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ABSTRACT
The primary purpose of this study was to compare novice, experienced, and 
expert professional nurses in terms of their critical thinking ability. The study also 
sought to identify the influence of selected individual characteristics on the critical 
thinking ability o f professional nurses.
Three samples o f professional nurses, representing three levels o f experience 
and skill, were selected for use in this study. Subjects included a convenience 
sample o f 38 novice nurses (graduating seniors in a generic baccalaureate nursing 
program), 42 randomly selected experienced nurses, and a purposive sample o f 48 
expert nurses recognized as exemplary by their peers.
A three-part instrument was used for data collection. The instrument 
included the California Critical Thinking Skills Test. 1990 (CCTST), the Kolb 
Learning Style Inventory 1985 (LSD, and a researcher developed Participant Profile 
Form.
Data were collected on-site and by mailed questionnaire for the novice 
sample, and by mailed questionnaire for the experienced and expert samples. After 
three mailings and a telephone contact, the useable response rates o f those agreeing 
to participate in each group were: 84% for the novice group, and 96% each from 
the experienced and expert groups.
Results of the study included: a) a significant positive relationship for novice 
nurses in overall critical thinking ability (CCTST Overall Cognitive Skills) and 
cumulative academic grade point average (i =  .37, p  one-tail =  .01); b) significant 
differences between expert and novice nurses on the critical thinking subscale 
measure for Inductive Reasoning, F (2, 125) =  4.22, p  =  .02; c) no significant 
differences between the expert and experienced nurses on any critical thinking 
measure, d) No model was found explaining a significant portion o f the variance in 
critical thinking ability when experience/skill level, learning style, and selected
x
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demographic factors were entered as independent variables into a multiple regression 
analysis.
Regarding predominant learning styles, the novice and experienced nurses 
had a higher representation o f the Assimilator style, and the experts had slightly 
more Accommodators than Assimilators. Chi-square analysis revealed no significant 
association between the variable o f learning style and experience/skill level o f the 
nurses.
Recommendations included a longitudinal follow-up study, possibly 
incorporating qualitative measures, to elucidate the construct of critical thinking in 
expert performance.
xi
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION
Nursing is an evolving profession encompassing the greatest number of 
health care workers in America today (U.S. Department o f Health and Human 
Services, 1990). The environment o f health care delivery — the arena in which this 
large cadre o f nurses practice -- is undergoing significant change, thereby presenting 
challenges to the profession and to those who educate its future practitioners. Such 
challenges are leading to curricula reform with promotion o f critical thinking in 
preparation for competent practice. Indeed, "The critical thinking nurse who is an 
expert practitioner of nursing is essential for client survival and advancement o f the 
profession as a whole" (Heaslip, 1994, p. 32).
Contextual Influences on Contemporary Nursing Practice
Rapid clinical, diagnostic, and therapeutic advances and expensive medical 
technology are significant forces impacting the American health care system today. 
Additional impacting forces on health care include an aging population, high 
incidence o f many avoidable conditions and chronic diseases, diverse populations 
with less access to preventive health care, and major proposals for restructuring the 
health care system through financial reform. These forces have influenced the 
delivery o f health care and have thereby affected medical and nursing practice.
The Pew Health Professions Commission Report (O 'Neil, 1993), forecasts a 
restructured health care system more oriented toward prevention, health, and 
individual responsibility for health-related behaviors. The system will be 
information driven, focused on consumers, emphasizing coordinated care and more 
balanced technology, and with increased accountability to consumers and society for 
the outcomes o f treatment. More nurses will be needed to provide both preventive 
and primary care in a variety of nonacute settings, as well as highly technical acute 
care in hospital settings.
1
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2Concomitant with these expanding opportunities for professional nurses are 
current insufficient numbers, with projections for increased shortages in the supply 
of available nurses (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 1990).
What are the implications o f these changes for the practicing professional 
nurse? Nurses are expected to function in dynamic hospital environments with 
acutely ill patients, with rapidly expanding information systems, using complex 
technology, and always cognizant o f cost-containment. They are expected to 
perform more independently as primary care-givers in a variety of ambulatory and 
non-acute care settings. Clinical practice now demands quality reasoning, 
individualized solutions to unpredictable client circumstances that cannot be taught 
by rote (Miller & Malcolm, 1990).
Critical Thinking in Education
The issue of critical thinking in education has gained much popularity in 
recent years - becoming a "buzz word". This is evidenced by a  plethora o f articles 
in the popular and professional literature, by the availability o f numerous seminars 
and workshops, by the establishment o f academic centers devoted to critical 
thinking, and by its inclusion as a demonstrable outcome required for accreditation. 
Ennis (1985) refers to critical thinking as "reflective and reasonable thinking that is 
focused on deciding what to believe or do" (p. 45).
Concern regarding the poor quality o f reasoning that students exhibit in 
problem solving or in thinking about issues is reflected in writings such as Adler's 
The Paideia Proposal:' An Educational Manifesto (1982), in "Why Johnny Can't 
Think" (Lichtenstein, (1987), and in Bloom's The Closing of the American Mind 
(1987). The need for higher order thinking skills is also evident in other, non­
nursing literature about training programs for a changing work force. Carnevale, 
Gainer, and Meltzer (1990) identified "employability skills", seven essential skill 
groups employers want. One o f these skill groups was adaptability: creative
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3thinking and problem solving -early identification and resolution o f problems (p.
29). The Commission on the Skills of the American W orkforce (1990) also 
identified a need for strong general education, problem solving, critical thinking, 
communication and interpersonal relationship skills in response to changing 
technology and growing employee autonomy.
Finally, in 1990, the President o f the United States and state governors 
announced six national educational goals to be achieved by the year 2000. Goal 
Five includes a specific recommendation that "the proportion o f college graduates 
who demonstrate an advanced ability to think critically, communicate effectively, 
and solve problems will increase substantially" (National Center for Educational 
Statistics, 1995, p. 1).
Nursing Responses to Contextual Changes 
The nursing profession has responded to these formidable challenges through 
publication o f several relevant documents: the American Nurses' Association's 
(ANA) Nursing's Agenda for Health Care Reform (American Nurses' Association, 
1991), the National League for Nursing's (NLN) Vision for Nursing Education 
(National League for Nursing, 1993), and the American Association o f Colleges of 
Nursing's (AACN) Position Statement: Nursing Education's Agenda for the 21st 
Century (American Association of Colleges o f Nursing, 1993). The latter two 
documents argue the necessity for major curricula reform in nursing education, 
emphasizing process rather than content, fostering the development o f essential 
cognitive and interpersonal abilities in the practice o f nursing. Critical thinking is 
listed first among the attributes identified as being o f paramount importance to 
nursing in both the AACN (1993) and NLN (1993) documents.
Critical Thinking and Nursing Education 
The development o f cognitive skills has long been an important facet of 
educational preparation in nursing and continues to be so today. In establishing the
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4first professional nursing school in London in 1860, a visionary, Florence 
Nightingale, advocated an educational process whereby nurses carefully observed 
their patients so they could make intelligent decisions regarding their care. She 
wrote, "No training is o f any use unless one can learn to . . . think things out for 
oneself and "To nurse is a field of which one may safely say: there is no end in 
what we may be learning every day" (Nightingale, 1992, p. 11).
What, then, is critical thinking, particularly in the context o f nursing? 
According to Jones and Brown (1991), it is an "orientation to cognition predicated 
on reflective thought and a tolerance for ambiguity, . . .  a multidimensional 
cognitive process demanding skillful application of knowledge and experience in 
making discriminating judgements and evaluations" (p. 530). It is process oriented 
and requires possession o f specific skills and abilities. Although it does not provide 
uniformly correct answers or actions, it can provide a schema of good options for 
individual choice.
The National League for Nursing accreditation criteria (1991) for schools o f 
nursing now require that graduates of baccalaureate programs demonstrate critical 
thinking skills in reasoning, analysis, research or decision-making relevant to the 
discipline of nursing. Indeed, both academic and clinical nurse educators seek to 
foster sound clinical decision-making, critical thinking, and life-long learning 
abilities among their students.
Questions have been raised about the effectiveness of traditional educational 
programs in developing the critical thinking skills o f nursing students. In a Virginia 
survey o f new RN competencies (Eubanks, 1992), hospital nursing executives 
reported that "hospitals increasingly expect RNs to think critically, work in an 
interdisciplinary team, resolve conflicts, and communicate" (p. 49). The difference 
between new RNs' abilities and employer role expectations may contribute to job 
stress, thereby jeopardizing retention o f new nurses. Faulty thinking can lead to
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5compromised patient care, resulting in unnecessary complications, extended 
hospitalization, prolonged rehabilitation and home care, increased financial burden, 
litigation, and sometimes, mortality. Strong cognitive abilities are, therefore, 
inherently crucial to the safe, effective practice o f professional nursing care.
Reasoning o f Novices and Experts 
Evidence revealing differences in reasoning abilities between novices and 
experts has been reported as follows. Kurfiss (1988) indicated that novices and 
experts differ in their use o f "declarative, procedural, and metacognitive knowledge" 
and this lends understanding to students' difficulties in the early stages o f  learning a 
discipline (p. 30). Indeed, novices tend to categorize problems on the basis of 
superficial features, fail to include all elements o f a problem, use trial and error in 
lieu o f analysis, and often just quit. Conversely, experts work at the level of 
principles and plans, use heuristics, and aggressively seek connections between their 
knowledge and the present problem. According to Dewey (1933), experts regard a 
solution plan as a hypothesis and self-monitor their progress.
The research in cognitive development o f Perry (1970) in males and Belenky, 
Clinchy, Goldberger, and Tarule (1986) among females produced models of 
intellectual development reflecting movement of young adults through four primary 
positions. Students moved from the limited position of Dualism/Received 
Knowledge, to Multiplicity/Subjective Knowledge, to Relativism/Procedural 
Knowledge (for a small minority/ less than half o f college seniors), and finally to 
Commitment in Relativism/Constructed Knowledge. Students progress at varying 
speeds during this process, and all may not achieve the highest level described.
Patricia Benner's seminal work, From Novice to Expert (1984), explored the 
development o f five levels o f competency in clinical nursing practice. These levels 
were based on the Dreyfus model (1980) o f skill acquisition including novice, 
advanced beginner, competent, proficient, and expert. Although this work did not
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explore critical thinking per se, it did explain how clinical knowledge is embedded 
in expert practice.
Benner described each proficiency level within the context o f nursing, using 
exemplars from actual nursing practice. There were significant, recognizable 
performance differences in moving from the novice level to the expert level. 
Inexperienced novices exhibited limited, inflexible, rule-governed behavior. Expert 
practitioners, with five or more years of experience, had an intuitive grasp of 
situations and problem solutions, no longer relying on rules and maxims. Highly 
skilled analytic ability remained necessary for situations in which nurses lacked prior 
experience, when events and behaviors were not as expected, or when alternative 
perspectives were not available (Benner, 1984, p. 34). One might also speculate on 
the observed progression in the development of critical thinking ability as a new 
nurse moves through the stages of novice to expert.
Nursing Research Involving Critical Thinking
Research assessing critical thinking outcomes of various nursing education 
programs has been relatively scant, with overall ambiguous results. Some studies 
have found significant gains in critical thinking skills in comparing pretest and 
posttest performance among students (Richards, 1977; Frederickson, 1979; Berger,
1984). Fleeger (1987) found no support that baccalaureate education improved 
students' critical thinking ability. Sullivan (1987) found no significant differences 
between entry and exit scores in a full cohort of registered nurse (RN) baccalaureate 
students. Miller (1992), however, did find a significant difference between pretest 
and posttest scores in a similar cohort of RN students. Three studies found different 
levels o f critical thinking ability among different types o f nursing education 
programs (Kintgen-Andrews, 1988, 1991; Brooks & Shepherd, 1990; Pardue,
1987).
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7The relevant literature provided no apparent studies o f comparisons o f critical 
thinking ability in novice and designated experts from the general nursing 
population. Additionally, this researcher found no studies comparing these 
populations in terms o f critical thinking ability and considering the influence of 
learning styles.
Learning Styles and Critical Thinking
Considerable research has been conducted over several decades to learn more 
about the complex process of human learning. Natural perceptions and conceptual 
processes have a significant impact on the ways people think (Guild and Garger,
1985). There has been extensive documentation that each person has his/her 
individual preferred ways to learn - to perceive and process information (Gregorc, 
1985, 1982; Kolb, 1985, 1984, 1976; Dunn & Dunn, 1987; Canfield, 1980).
College student populations today exhibit characteristics very different from 
their counterparts of 25 years ago. Contemporary students are more diverse by age, 
race, socioeconomic class, gender, culture, academic ability, family stability and 
support, employment, sexual orientation, physical/mental health, enrollment status, 
and so forth (M. Lee Upcraft in Weimer and Menges, in press). In view of such 
diversity, it should be remembered that all students have potential, "We need only to 
reach them where they are and take them to where they dream of going" to develop 
this rich resource o f "human capital" (Harrison, 1992, p. 29). One way of reaching 
diverse student populations is through applying understandings of learning style.
Kolb (1976, 1985) wrote of a cyclic process of learning involving four 
components: observation, reflection, abstract conceptualization, and active 
experimentation leading to further observations. Persons may have idiosyncratic 
preferences o f one component over another reflecting their own learning style. It 
may be that not all students are equally proficient in each phase o f the process, 
however skill can be developed in other phases.
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8Learning style may be germane to the development o f critical thinking in 
several ways. Two important aspects o f critical thinking include being open to 
multiple viewpoints and the ability to critique one's own thinking. Students may be 
assisted in developing self-awareness o f their own dominant learning style, 
monitoring their learning process, and thereby better adapting to a variety o f faculty 
teaching styles. Nurse educators with knowledge o f factors affecting student 
learning can then better align educational experiences in critical thinking to 
maximize opportunities for individual learning success.
Students can be provided an educational environment which engenders these 
abilities thereby enabling continued learning independent of formal educational 
institutions. Students transitioning from novices and beyond are thereby empowered 
and gain potential as change agents in improving their professional performance, and 
possibly those with whom they work and associate.
Statement o f the Problem
Professional nurses are a significant component o f the American health care 
delivery system. The changing landscape of this healthcare delivery system 
mandates that professional nurses function optimally and more independently in a 
complex, dynamic milieu. In order to effectively provide nursing care, nurses need 
to access and process much information, make important clinical judgments, solve 
complex problems, and rapidly make decisions. It thus becomes imperative that 
nurses employ critical thinking skills in their daily professional practice.
This study sought to describe the nature of critical thinking abilities manifest 
in study populations o f novice, experienced and expert professional nurses 
respectively. More specifically, are there differences, and to what extent, between 
the three groups o f novice, experienced and expert nurses regarding overall 
cognitive skills, inductive and deductive reasoning skills, analysis, inference and 
evaluation abilities?
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learning style mediating critical thinking ability, level o f educational preparation, 
professional credentials, aspects o f clinical experience, age, ethnic origin, gender, 
and for novices, their overall cumulative grade point average.
Puipose and Objectives of the Study 
The purpose o f this study was to compare novice, experienced, and expert 
professional nurses in terms o f their critical thinking ability. The study additionally 
sought to identify the influence o f  learning styles and other selected individual
demographic characteristics, on the critical thinking ability of professional nurses.
Specific research objectives designed to address 
the purpose o f this study were to:
1. Describe a novice professional nurse sample on selected demographic 
variables. Selected characteristics for description included:
a.) Level of educational preparation
b.) Years o f clinical nursing experience
c.) Predominant specialty area o f clinical nursing practice (area in 
which they had worked the greatest number o f years).
d.) Setting o f present clinical nursing position
e.) Years in present clinical nursing position
f.) Specialty area o f  present clinical nursing position
g.) Title o f present nursing position
h.) Professional credentials other than Registered Nurse licensure
i.) Age
j.)  Gender
k.) Ethnic Origin
1.) Cumulative College Grade Point Average
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2. Describe an experienced professional nurse sample on selected 
demographic variables. Selected characteristics for description included:
a.) Level o f educational preparation
b.) Years o f clinical nursing experience
c.) Predominant specialty area of clinical nursing practice (area in 
which subject has worked the greatest number o f years).
d.) Institutional setting o f present clinical nursing position
e.) Years in present clinical nursing position
f.) Specialty area of present clinical nursing position
g.) Title o f present nursing position
h.) Professional credentials other than Registered Nurse licensure
i.) Age 
j.)  Gender
k.) Ethnic Origin
3. Describe an expert professional nurse sample on selected demographic 
variables. Selected characteristics for description included:
a.) Level o f educational preparation
b.) Years o f clinical nursing experience
c.) Predominant specialty area of clinical nursing practice (area in 
which subject has worked the greatest number o f years).
d.) Institutional setting of present clinical nursing position
e.) Years in present clinical nursing position
f.) Specialty area of present clinical nursing position
g.) Title o f present nursing position
h.) Professional credentials other than Registered Nurse licensure
i.) Age
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j .)  Gender
k.) Ethnic Origin
4. Determine the critical thinking ability of a novice professional nurse sample as 
measured by the California Critical Thinking Skills Test: College Level, 1990 
(CCTST) in the following areas:
a.) Overall Cognitive Skills
b.) Analysis
c.) Inference
d.) Evaluation
e.) Inductive Reasoning
f.) Deductive Reasoning
5. Hypothesis: There is a positive relationship between critical thinking 
ability as reflected in Overall Cognitive Skills, as measured by the California 
Critical Thinking Skills Test, College Level 1990, (CCTST), and cumulative grade 
point average in the study sample o f novice nurses.
6. Determine the critical thinking ability of an experienced professional 
nurse sample as measured by the California Critical Thinking Skills Test: College 
Level, 1990 (CCTST) in the following areas:
a.) Overall Cognitive Skills
b.) Analysis
c.) Interpretation
d.) Evaluation
e.) Inductive Reasoning
f.) Deductive Reasoning
7. Determine the critical thinking ability o f an expert professional nurse 
sample as determined by the California Critical Thinking Skills Test: College 
Level, 1990 (CCTST) in the following areas:
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a.) Overall Cognitive Skills
b.) Analysis
c.) Interpretation
d.) Evaluation
e.) Inductive Reasoning
f.) Deductive Reasoning
8. Compare novice, experienced and expert professional nurse samples on 
the following demographic characteristics:
a.) Level o f Educational preparation
b.) Age
c.) Gender
d.) Ethnic Origin
9: H ypothesis: Expert professional nurses in the sample will exhibit higher 
levels of critical thinking abilities, as measured by the California Critical Thinking 
Skills Test: College Level, 1990, than do novice and experienced professional nurse 
samples in each o f the following areas:
a.) Overall Cognitive Skills
b.) Analysis
c.) Inference
d.) Evaluation
e.) Inductive Reasoning
f.) Deductive Reasoning
10. Determine the predominant learning style o f a sample o f novice 
professional nurses as measured by the Kolb Learning Style Inventory, 1985.
11. Determine the predominant learning style o f a sample o f experienced 
professional nurses as measured by the Kolb Learning Style Inventory, 1985.
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12. Determine the predominant learning style o f a sample o f expert 
professional nurses as measured by the Kolb Learning Style Inventory, 1985.
13. Compare novice, experienced, and expert professional nurse samples 
on predominant learning style as measured by the Kolb Learning Style Inventory, 
1985.
14. H ypothesis: A model exists which explains a significant portion of 
the variance in overall critical thinking abilities o f professional nurses in the study 
sample, and the variables of expert status and learning style preference are 
significant contributors to that model. Additionally, the following variables will be 
entered into the model on an exploratory basis: educational preparation at masters 
degree level, number of years of clinical nursing experience, professional 
certification, ethnic origin, and age.
Significance of the Study
An important rationale for conducting this study is the current absence o f 
published research comparisons between novice professional and acknowledged 
nursing practice experts regarding level of critical thinking ability in professional 
nurses. At a time when the major professional nursing accrediting body, the 
National League for Nursing, mandates critical thinking ability as an educational 
outcome, it becomes imperative that the concept of critical thinking be more clearly 
explicated in terms o f the discipline.
Determining the level of critical thinking o f novices, in contrast to such 
ability in experienced nurses and recognized expert nurses, could provide a basis for 
ascertaining potential realistic gains in educational settings. Understanding differing 
levels and characteristics of critical thinking as a developmental process may well 
lead to the establishment of standards for critical thinking skills levels (Facione,
1986).
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Development of critical thinking skills likely requires educational 
involvement beyond the basic level o f preparation. Outcomes o f this study thus 
could also be of use to those providing continuing education in nursing, "the perfect 
milieu for the enhancement and continuous development o f critical thinking skills." 
(Schank, 1991, p. 86.)
Conversely, failing to establish significant differences between novice, 
experienced, and expert nurses regarding critical thinking ability would raise 
questions about the adequacy o f the CCTST instrument currently used to measure 
the construct in nursing per se. Failure to establish significant differences between 
the three groups could also raise questions about the validity o f the construct as a 
necessary component o f expert knowledge, or the validity o f the assumption that 
critical thinking is related to performance. Thus the test may, or may not, be a valid 
measurement o f the construct within the discipline o f nursing. Results could also 
indicate that differences are evident only in specific subskills, which could be 
specifically targeted for educational emphasis.
In terms o f learning styles, Kurfiss (1988) lends support for such a study in 
stating that "Individual differences in approaches to critical thinking merit 
exploration, particularly those related to gender, ethnicity, and learning style " (pp. 
103 - 104). Among a nurse researcher's recommendations for further study, Sander 
(1992) included variables such as learning style, especially regarding teaching 
strategies for promoting critical thinking ability. Study results could demonstrate 
relationships between specific learning preferences and critical thinking ability 
overall, or in relation to sub-skill(s). Conversely, learning style preference may not 
be a significant factor in relation to critical thinking ability. It is possible that other 
demographic variables examined may contribute more to explaining critical thinking 
ability in the study populations.
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In summary, a study comparing critical thinking ability in novice and expert 
nurses, with consideration o f selected demographic variables, including learning 
style as a mediating variable, held both practical and theoretical utility for 
contributing to an understanding of critical thinking as process and construct within 
the discipline o f nursing.
Definition of Terms 
For the purpose o f this study, the following terms were operationally 
defined:
Professional Nurse - An individual who is currently licensed by a state board o f 
nursing to practice as a Registered Nurse (RN), or upon imminent graduation from a 
current educational program, will become eligible to sit for the national licensing 
examination required for state board licensure as an RN.
Novice Nurse - An individual who is completing the final semester of baccalaureate 
education as initial preparation for professional nursing practice.
Experienced Nurse - An individual who has practiced as an professional RN for at 
least five years.
Expert Nurse - An individual who has practiced as a professional RN for at least 
five years, and has received formal recognition from professional colleagues for 
exemplary performance in the practice o f professional nursing.
Critical Thinking - Although many definitions of this entity have been proposed, the 
one adopted for use in this study was the one developed by the multi-disciplinary 
national Delphi panel:
We understand critical thinking to be purposeful, self-regulatory judgment 
which results in interpretation, analysis, evaluation, and inference, as well as 
explanation of the evidential, conceptual, methodological, criteriological, or 
contextual considerations upon which that judgment is based. CT is essential 
as a tool of inquiry." (in Facione, 1991, p. 2.)
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Generic Program - Refers to nursing programs in which an upper division 
baccalaureate nursing major is built upon a base o f liberal arts and sciences.
Learning Style - is defined as an individual's characteristic means of perceiving and 
processing information (Kolb, 1976). The four styles o f learning based on Kolb's 
theory o f experiential learning are: Accommodators, Assimilators, Divergers, and 
Convergers.
Specialty Area of Clinical Nursing Practice - Refers to a nurse's primary practice 
specialty, i.e. Medicine, Surgery, Obstetrics, Pediatrics, Gerontology, Emergency 
Care Orthopedics, Cardiology, Mental Health, Oncology, Community Health,
School Health, Occupational Health, Staff Development/Inservice Education, and 
other specialties identified by study participants.
Institutional Setting o f Clinical Nursing Practice -Refers to type o f employing 
agency, i.e. acute care hospital, home health agency, day surgery center, public 
health department, nursing home, hospice, university health service, physician's 
office, and other agencies identified by study participants.
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REVIEW  O F  RELATED LITERA TU RE
Preview
Embarking on an exploration o f the literature pertaining to critical thinking 
becomes a formidable task by virtue o f burgeoning interest in the topic 
predominantly during the past ten years, from many sectors and from varied 
perspectives. Cassel and Congleton (1993) cite 930 references in their survey of 
critical thinking literature from the 1960s to the present. Although the concept is 
not new, there has been an effort in inis century to integrate critical thinking into 
education by scholars from philosophy, education (especially philosophy of 
education), psychology, and from within specific disciplines, notably higher 
education. Supplementary to critical thinking, other theoretical constructs to be 
addressed relative to this study include adult cognitive development, novice to 
expert professional development, and learning styles.
This section will present a review of relevant literature beginning with a 
historical perspective of critical thinking, followed by definitions o f the entity, and 
then by describing attributes of critical thinkers. A brief discussion o f adult 
cognitive development will precede a descriptive overview and evaluation o f critical 
thinking assessment instruments. Research on critical thinking will be summarized, 
with greater emphasis placed on the outcomes of nursing research. Novice to expert 
conceptualizations o f professional development will follow. This section will end 
with a discussion o f research on learning styles, again with special reference to 
nursing applications. A final recapitulation of this section will serve as a basis for 
the next chapter on study methodology.
The reader is directed to the extensive works o f Brookfield (1989), Ennis 
(1962, 1985), Facione (1986, 1990), Norris (1985, 1992), Norris and Ennis (1989), 
McPeck (1981, 1990), Paul (1990, 1993), Harvey Siegel (1988) and numerous
17
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others for further conceptual understanding o f critical thinking. Methodologies and 
issues pertaining to teaching critical thinking, and rhetoric about philosophical 
controversies within the critical thinking movement, will not be addressed in this 
review.
Historical Perspective o f Critical Thinking 
One o f the earliest recorded proponents of critical thinking was the ancient 
Greek philosopher Socrates (469-399 B .C .), who questioned the citizenry o f Athens 
about their "unexamined" way of life, prodding people into thinking (Ozmon & 
Craver, 1990). His ideas were orally transmitted through a dialectic question and 
answer approach recorded by Plato (427-347 BC). Plato eventually opened an 
Academy in which students and faculty used a dialectic approach to regard both 
sides o f an issue in solving problems, known as Socratic discussion/questioning. In 
this view of education, there is provision of information mid assistance in helping 
students to question, examine, and reflect on ideas and values (Beck, Bennett, 
McLeod, & Molyneaux 1992). Socratic questioning became an important teaching 
methodology in many sectors of higher education for centuries.
Higher education in Western civilization during the 17th and 18th centuries 
provided classical education in seminaries, primarily for the upper class. Education 
during this period included Latin and Greek language instruction, with memorization 
and repetition emphasized as common methodologies for learning. Critical thinking 
skills were not emphasized in education during this period.
In America, higher education became more generally available to the 
populace through the development of early religious schools, through normal schools 
in the early 1800s, and through Land Grant Colleges beginning in the 1860s. The 
latter prepared graduates for "agriculture and the mechanic arts": farming, business, 
the professions, and the clergy. Students were taught the three Rs, some religion, 
and patriotic history; they were not necessarily expected to think analytically or
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critically about affairs of the day. During the 19th century, educators such as 
Horace Mann and John Stuart Mill wrote critically about educational outcomes, and 
urged cultivation of intellect. Mann (cited in Paul, 1990) stated that, "more than 
1 l/12ths o f all the children in the reading classes do not understand the meanings of 
the words they read" (p. 9).
John Dewey, writing in How We Think (1933), fostered renewed interest in 
critical thinking by distinguishing between thinking as process and product. He 
espoused "reflective thinking," which he defined as:
Active, persistent, and careful consideration of any belief or supposed form 
o f knowledge in the light o f the grounds that support it and the further 
conclusions to which it te n d s ... it includes a conscious and voluntary effort 
to establish belief upon a firm basis of evidence and rationality, (p. 9)
Dewey believed that learning does not always result in good judgment and 
that education can enhance or detract from problem solving and judgment. His ideas 
stimulated the "progressive education" movement, which largely impacted 
elementary education, rather than post-secondary levels o f education in the area of 
thinking.
Additional attention to critical thinking can be attributed to Edward Glaser's 
An Experiment in The Development of Critical Thinking (1941). This book 
summarized an American perspective on critical thinking, provided rationale for 
critical thinking as an educational objective, reviewed related research, and 
presented findings of an experimental study designed to improve critical thinking 
abilities o f high school students. He defined critical thinking as involving three 
things: "(1) an attitude o f being disposed to consider in a thoughtful way the 
problems and subjects that come within the range o f one's experiences, (2) 
knowledge o f the methods of logical inquiry and reasoning, and (3) some skill in 
applying those methods." (Glaser, pp. 5-6)
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Glaser collaborated with Goodwin Watson in developing the Watson-Glaser 
Tests o f Critical Thinking (1941) through extensive revision of W atson's 1925 tests 
o f fair-mindedness. Glaser reported an average gain on a battery of critical thinking 
tests given in four high school experimental classes after ten weeks that was 
significantly greater than the average gain o f four control classes on the same tests 
(p. 175). He also found general improvement in ability to think critically in the 
experimental groups, measured independently of subject knowledge.
Robert Ennis was an important contributor to current interest in critical 
thinking through publication of "A Concept o f Critical Thinking" in 1962. He 
initially defined critical thinking as "the correct assessing o f statements" and 
identified twelve aspects and three dimensions of the concept, thereby providing a 
useful list o f proficiencies (p. 83). The concept o f critical thinking thus appears to 
have a  variety o f meanings, reflecting its scope, goals, process, methodology, and 
critical attributes (Beck et al. 1992, p. 5).
Current Definitions o f Critical Thinking
In order to develop a conceptual understanding o f critical thinking for the 
purposes o f this study, several recent definitions are examined. Critical thinking 
may be perceived as a subject or as a dynamic process. It is generally regarded as 
purposeful, with qualities observable through the thinker's behavior. There is 
disagreement regarding critical thinking as a genetically inherited versus a 
completely learned ability. There is also controversy about critical thinking as a 
domain specific entity versus a broadly transferable entity. In that discussions o f the 
phenomenon arise from diverse disciplines with varying philosophical perspectives, 
descriptions o f skills tend to be discipline-specific. The inclusion of inductive and 
deductive reasoning behaviors, however, does tend to be included in most 
discussions regarding critical thinking skills.
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Broad Definitions
Watson and Glaser (1980) continued to view critical thinking as a composite 
of attitudes, knowledge, and skills, but added refinements to their earlier definition 
as follows:
(1) attitudes of inquiry that involve an ability to recognize the existence of 
problems and an acceptance o f the general need for evidence in support 
o f what is asserted to be true;
(2) knowledge o f the nature o f valid inferences, abstractions, and 
generalizations in which the weight or accuracy o f different kinds of 
evidence are logically determined; and
(3) skills in employing and applying the above attitudes and knowledge
(P- 1).
Others contributing to a conceptual understanding o f critical thinking include 
John McPeck (1990), credited with raising the central issue o f availability o f 
"general" as opposed to "domain specific" critical thinking skills. He argued that 
the only proper way to understand critical thinking is to teach it within the context of 
a given discipline, rather than through a discipline-neutral approach.
Richard Paul, one of the foremost proponents o f the critical thinking 
movement in education, disagreed with M cPeck's views, believing that critical 
thinking applies across disciplines and domains. He defined critical thinking as 
"Thinking that takes charge o f itself and maintains, through a self-monitoring, self- 
assessing process, a minimal level of 'quality '." (personal communication, June 3, 
1994). This metacognitive aspect of Paul's conception o f critical thinking is quite 
evident in his 1993 book, where he described critical thinking as a unique kind o f 
purposeful thinking in which the thinker systematically and habitually imposes 
criteria and intellectual standards upon the thinking (p. 21). Paul further expanded 
the concept o f critical thinking (1990) by adding his perceptions regarding its two
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forms: "strong sense" (fairminded) which is disciplined to encompass the interests o f 
diverse persons or groups; and "weak sense" (sophistic) which is disciplined to serve 
the interests of a particular individual or group, to the exclusion of others (p. 33).
Stephen Brookfield (1985) extended critical thinking to a conceptualization 
within adult education, fostering a spirit o f critical reflection. Indeed, he regards a 
central task o f adult education to be that o f prompting adults to consider alternative 
ways o f thinking (p. 48).
Halpern (1984) regarded critical thinking as purposeful and goal directed, 
occurring in problem-solving and decision-making. This is in contrast with non­
directed thinking which is routine and habitual.
In the view of Kurfiss (1988), critical thinking "is defined as an investigation 
whose purpose is to explore a situation, phenomenon, question, or problem to arrive 
at a hypothesis or conclusion about it that integrates all available information that 
can therefore be convincingly justified (p. 2). She noted that a conclusion and 
supporting justification are the two outcomes o f critical inquiry.
In "Testing College-Level Critical Thinking," Peter Facione (1986) defined 
critical thinking as "the ability to properly construct and evaluate arguments" (p. 
222). He hypothesized that critical thinking tests might eventually be used to 
differentiate critical-thinking skills and subskills. He maintained that diagnostic 
testing requires discrimination among sets o f skills, thereby detecting a student's 
strengths and weaknesses. He identified three sets of skills as: (a) those associated 
with constructing arguments; (b) those associated with evaluating arguments; and 
(c) those preliminary skills associated with properly identifying arguments, 
distinguishing them from other closely related things done in or through the use o f 
language (p. 228).
One of the simplest, more frequently cited definitions used in education is 
provided by Norris and Ennis: "Critical thinking is reasonable and reflective
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thinking that is focused upon deciding what to believe or do." (1989, p. 1). This 
definition emphasizes the process o f teaching students how to think, rather than what 
to think. This process entails reliance on good reasons for reaching conclusions, for 
consciously examining the reasonableness of one's own or others' thought, and for 
focused, purposeful thinking with an action outcome.
Specific Definitions 
According to Facione (1990), the 1980s brought growing accord within 
education that the processes o f inquiry, learning, and thinking should take 
precedence over the accumulation of skills and increasingly outdated information. 
There was, however, no consensus regarding the skills and abilities characterizing 
critical thinking, and effective ways o f teaching and assessing it. In 1987, the 
American Philosophical Association, through its Committee on Pre-College 
Philosophy, charged Facione with the task of making a systematic inquiry into the 
current state o f critical thinking and its assessment. From 1988 through 1989, a 
Delphi panel of 46 members, men and women from around America, participated in 
six rounds o f questions, working toward consensus from blind review o f participant 
quotations and synthesized responses. The Delphi Method is a qualitative research 
methodology requiring formation o f an interactive panel of experts. The panelists 
represented the disciplines of Philosophy (52%), Education (22%), the Social 
Sciences (20%), and the Physical Sciences (6%) (Facione, 1990b, p. 3). This 1990 
consensus articulated an ideal, serving to guide critical thinking assessment and 
curriculum development at all educational levels.
The Delphi Consensus
Findings reflecting the attributes o f good critical thinkers included both skill 
and dispositional dimensions. The Delphi Consensus Statement (Facione, 1990b) 
defined critical thinking as follows:
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We understand critical thinking to be purposeful, self-regulatory judgment
which results in interpretation, analysis, evaluation, and inference, as well as
explanation of the evidential, conceptual, methodological, criteriological, or
contextual considerations upon which that judgment is based (p. 2).
The expert panel also regarded critical thinking as an essential tool of 
inquiry, "as a liberating force in education and a powerful resource in one’s personal 
and civic life" (Facione, 1990, p. 2). The researcher adopted the Delphi Consensus 
definition as the operational definition of critical thinking for the study herein.
Skills and abilities. The Delphi Panel regarded critical thinking as but one 
among several related forms of higher-order thinking (mental abilities), such as 
problem-solving, decision-making and creative thinking. Core cognitive skills 
included by these experts were:
(1) interpretation, Sub-skills: Categorization, decoding significance, and 
clarifying meaning.
(2) analysis, Sub-skills: Examining ideas, identifying arguments, 
analyzing arguments.
(3) evaluation, Sub-skills: Assessing claims, assessing arguments.
(4) inference, Sub-skills: Querying evidence, conjecturing alternatives, 
drawing conclusions.
(5) explanation, Sub-skills: Stating results, justifying procedures, 
presenting arguments.
(6) self-regulation, Sub-skills: Self-examination, self correction (p. 6).
The Delphi experts characterized these cognitive skills as pervasive and
purposeful. They additionally did not regard critical thinking as a singular school 
subject, rather, it could be presented in discipline-specific content or in programs 
relying on everyday events (Facione, 1990, p. 5). Experts emphasized the value of 
a solid liberal education as a foundation for development o f such skills and abilities.
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Dispositions and attitudes. This dimension of critical thinking relates to 
"affective dispositions," the habitual attitudes or approaches exhibited by "good" 
critical thinkers. The phrase "critical spirit" was used in referring to "a probing 
inquisitiveness, a keenness of mind, a zealous dedication to reason, and a hunger or 
eagerness for reliable information." (Facione, 1992, p. 8). Each appropriately 
exercised cognitive skill was thought to be correlated with a cognitive disposition - 
being disposed towards, having an aptitude to complete that skill.
The Delphi experts reached consensus (83%) about the affective dispositions 
characterizing good thinkers (p. 15). There were differences o f  opinion, however, 
regarding the inclusion of certain affective dispositions in the concept o f critical 
thinking (p. 15). A 61 % majority held that affective dispositions were part of the 
meaning o f critical thinking (p. 13). Approximately one-third held that critical 
thinking only refers to cognitive skills and dispositions, arguing that adeptness at 
critical thinking skills but not habitually using them thereby disqualifies one from 
being termed a critical thinker. This minority group used critical thinking in the 
strict procedural sense, sharply distinguishing "between what is true o f critical 
thinking from what is true o f good critical thinkers (p. 14).
The dispositions o f the good, or paradigm, critical thinker described by the 
Delphi Panel were:
The ideal critical thinker is habitually inquisitive, well-informed, trustful o f 
reason, open-minded, flexible, fair-minded in evaluation, honest in facing 
personal biases, prudent in making judgments, willing to reconsider, clear 
about issues, orderly in complex matters, diligent in seeking relevant 
information, reasonable in the selection o f criteria, focused in inquiry, and 
persistent in seeking results which are as precise as the subject and the 
circumstances of inquiry permit, (p. 2).
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Nursing Definitions
In terms o f the discipline o f nursing, an initial text on critical thinking in 
nursing was written by Bandman and Bandman (1988, revised in 1995). These 
authors defined critical thinking "as the rational examination o f ideas, inferences, 
assumptions, principles, arguments, conclusions, issues, statements, beliefs, and 
actions." (1995, p. 5). Such an examination included the nursing process, decision 
making, and reasoning on controversial issues. Four types o f reasoning comprising 
critical thinking were identified, namely deductive, inductive, informal or everyday, 
and practical reasoning. The Bandmans (1995) additionally provided a 14 item 
checklist to further particularize this definition (pp. 7-8).
Alfaro-LeFevre (1995) summarized critical thinking in nursing, stating it:
• Entails purposeful, goal-directed thinking
• Aims to make judgments based on evidence (fact) rather than conjecture 
(guesswork)
• Is based on principles o f science and scientific method
• Requires strategies that maximize human potential and compensate for 
problems caused by human nature (p. 9)
Although the National League for Nursing Criteria and Guidelines for the 
Evaluation of Baccalaureate Nursing Programs (1991) mandates demonstration of 
critical thinking ability as an educational outcome for baccalaureate nursing 
graduates, this body did not prescribe a definition for all schools. Instead, it 
requires that each program establish its own definition o f critical thinking and 
measure achievement of such accordingly. As evidenced by the literature, printed 
conference topics, and continuing education offerings, nurse educators appear to 
have developed considerable interest in studying critical thinking. Nurse researchers 
generally appear to adopt a definition compatible with the instrument used to 
measure critical thinking in their research project.
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Summary
Although critical thinking is an old concept, it has garnered much new 
attention during the past decade, both as a desirable educational process and 
outcome, as well as a researchable entity. The Delphi Consensus in 1990 sought to 
provide significant across-discipline agreement regarding critical thinking abilities, 
and to a lesser degree, some agreement regarding dispositions. However, as Manuto 
(1993) concluded, critical thinking is a function o f intellectual performance but there 
remains no theoretical consensus about what critical thinking is. He asserted that 
critical thinking research is yet in its infancy and a more effective interdisciplinary 
approach is needed.
The literature does not reflect consensus within the discipline o f nursing per 
se regarding critical thinking abilities, although demonstration o f such in 
baccalaureate nursing graduates is required (NLN, 1991). Individual collegiate 
nursing programs have been given the autonomy to define and measure critical 
thinking as they deem appropriate. A review of the literature led the researcher to 
conclude that nursing research needs to be done to further clarify the concept of 
critical thinking within the discipline o f nursing.
Adult Cognitive Development and Critical Thinking
The discourse on critical thinking in the literature pertaining to higher 
education frequently refers to research on adult cognitive development, notably that 
of Perry (1970) and Belenky, Clinchy, Goldberger, and Tarule (1986). William 
Perry's seminal work with Harvard (and some Radcliffe) undergraduate students 
began with interviews in 1958 and continued into the 1960s, covering students' four 
years o f college experience. He described students' cognitive growth in three major 
stages of thinking, and a progression o f thought patterns through nine consecutive 
positions. The primary stages of thinking were Dualism, Multiplism, and 
Relativism. In Dualism (Positions 1 and 2), students view the world in polar terms
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with an external locus o f control (teacher an authority); all events are seen as good 
or bad, right or wrong. Students next move to Multiplism (Positions 3 and 4) in 
which there is beginning acceptance of diversity. They finally move to Relativism 
(Positions 5 through 9) with an understanding that all knowledge is contextual. 
According to Perry, the locus o f control becomes internal, the individual makes 
initial commitment and later affirms identity (Perry, 1970; Frisch, 1987). An 
individual is able to make a commitment to a profession, a life-style or responsibility 
only at position seven or above.
A 1981 study o f baccalaureate nursing students by Collins found these 
students functioning at positions two (dualism) and three (multiplism), and that 
professional commitment could not be expected until after graduation (cited in 
Frisch, 1987, p. 26). Valiga (1983) also studied cognitive development across all 
four levels of 123 baccalaureate nursing students during an academic year using two 
alternate forms o f the KneWi projective essay technique. Pretest and posttest essays 
were scored by outside trained raters, blind to the study's purpose and the students' 
status levels. Overall findings were that students minimally increased in cognitive 
development from year to year, but generally were still in Perry 's category of 
Dualism upon graduation. According to Valiga, outcomes implied that most 
graduates function dependently, are conformists, and cannot responsibly make 
decisions in complex/ambiguous/ uncertain situations (p. 119). Given the study 
results, the author raised serious questions regarding nursing student recruitment, 
educational environments, and nurse educators' role in fostering cognitive 
development.
In another early study, Brabeck (1983) compared critical thinking ability with 
scores on a reflective judgment instrument. She studied four educational levels o f 
students from high school to masters' program, matching pairs on educational level 
but differing in critical thinking ability. Results indicated that the two measures
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were moderately correlated (r =  .40), with low-scoring critical thinkers scoring no 
higher than stage 4 on the reflective judgment interview (Perry's late Multiplicity). 
The high-scoring groups' maximum was stage 5 (Perry 's early contextual 
Relativism), with 30% scoring above stage 4. Findings were regarded as supporting 
the hypothesis that students who have not acquired basic critical thinking skills 
subscribe to epistemological views no higher than multiplicity.
Frisch (1987) evaluated cognitive development o f two groups of junior 
baccalaureate nursing students (N =  42) and found the majority o f students 
operating at Perry 's position three, some at position one, and only one at position 
four (p. 27). These findings also supported Collins' conclusion that professional 
commitment cannot be expected until after graduation. Frisch suggests an 
explanation for new graduate "reality shock" in that professional nursing requires 
considering events from multiple viewpoints, and new graduates operating at 
dualistic or multiplistic cognitive levels may have adjustment difficulties. "A period 
of socialization into the professional role and a chance to grow in reasoning ability 
are essential for the new graduate" (p. 27).
Belenky et al. (1986) further expanded understanding of epistemological 
development in this area through research pertaining to Womens' Ways o f Knowing. 
One of the major criticisms o f Perry's (1970) research was that his study sample was 
predominantly male. Belenky and associates began a project in the late 1970s by 
interviewing 135 women from nine different academic institutions and "invisible 
colleges" - human service agencies supporting women in parenting their children. 
Some 90 women subjects were enrolled in one o f six academic institutions, whereas 
45 women were from three different family agencies. Sections o f the completed 
interviews were separated out and were independently scored by coders "blind" to 
demographic and other factors pertaining to study subjects.
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Expanding on Perry 's scheme, the women's perspectives on knowing and 
viewing the world were grouped into five epistemological categories as follows 
(Belenky et a l ., 1986, p. 15):
Silence - a position in which women perceive themselves as mindless and 
voiceless and subject to the whims of external authority.
Received Knowledge (comparable to Dualism) - women conceive of 
themselves as capable of receiving, even reproducing, knowledge from the 
all-knowing external authorities but not capable of creating knowledge of 
their own.
Subjective Knowledge (comparable to Multiplism, almost half the women in 
the study) - a perspective from which truth and knowledge are conceived of 
as personal, private, and subjectively known or intuited.
Procedural knowledge (comparable to Relativism) -a position in which 
women are invested in learning and applying objective procedures for 
obtaining and communicating knowledge.
Constructed Knowledge (comparable to Commitment in Relativism) - a 
position in which women view all knowledge as contextual, experience 
themselves as creators o f knowledge, and value both subjective and objective 
strategies for knowing.
Belenky and associates (1986) identified five major differences in outcomes 
between women in their sample and the subjects in Perry 's study. Perry 's  Harvard 
males tended to identify with male authority figures in Level 1, whereas the women 
tended not to identify with authorities. Secondly, a responsibility to help others was 
noted as a central theme for the women, an issue not identified in Perry 's subjects.
A third difference was that listening/gaining a voice was a dominant metaphor for 
women, whereas the implied metaphor o f seeing was attributed to Perry 's 
interviewees (Kurfiss, 1988, p. 57). A fourth difference was the perspective o f
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"silence" in Belenky's women, preceding dualism/received knowledge, although 
silence was not found among the college student sample. A final difference was the 
discovery o f "connected knowledge" among women, used in attempts to understand 
unfamiliar ideas, the reasons for anothers' way of thinking.
In "The development of thoughtfulness in college women," Clinchy (1989) 
examined ways of knowing and style o f discussion used by college women. She 
distinguished between "separate" knowing, involving activities o f critical thinking 
and textual analysis, and "connected" knowing, based on the premise that 
understanding another's viewpoint requires adoption of that person's own terms. 
Using interviews, she found that male college students were more comfortable with 
separate knowing and women with connected knowing. Studies on knowledge 
development in women may be particularly germane to nursing in that it remains a 
predominantly female profession.
McMillan (1987) reviewed 27 studies o f the effects o f instructional 
variables on the critical thinking o f students. Although critical thinking improves 
while students attend college, it is not clear what factors influence this change. He 
concluded that research to date fails to provide much foundation for improving 
instructional programs. It was hoped that the inclusion of learning styles as a 
possible mediator o f critical thinking in the study herein would provide some useful 
information for improving instructional programs.
Critical Thinking Assessment Instruments 
Evaluating Critical Thinking Instruments 
A number o f commercially available tests have been designed to assess 
comprehensive critical thinking ability. One must, therefore, determine the 
suitability of a given test for the intended purpose.
Norris and Ennis (1989) provided a useful list o f  seven guidelines for 
examining critical thinking tests. These guidelines included examining the
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directions, items, scoring guide, and taking the test oneself. One should also 
compare one's answers with the guide, deciding if the scoring guide is reasonable. 
Ask oneself, "Does this really test for some aspect of critical thinking?" (p. 56). If 
the test is purportedly comprehensive, note if  there is coverage o f critical thinking in 
a balanced manner. If purportedly aspect-specific, does it cover enough o f the 
aspect? Finally, read the test manual, note statistical information, remembering that 
test publishers have a conflict o f interest regarding information included or 
excluded. Information about reliability is especially important.
The Delphi Consensus Panel (Facione, 1990) did include a recommendation 
regarding evaluating the acceptability o f a critical thinking assessment strategy or 
instrument. The recommended areas for consideration included content and 
construct validity, reliability and fairness. In terms o f content validity, the experts 
recommended that an instrument be founded both on an appropriate 
conceptualization of critical thinking, as well as clearly explicating the target aspects 
of critical thinking under assessment. Assessment strategies for targeting the 
dispositional and the cognitive skills dimensions should be undertaken. In terms of 
construct validity, the Delphi Panel experts urged that each question be evaluated to 
insure that a correct response is based on good critical thinking processes.
In terms of reliability, each item should be evaluated to insure that good 
critical thinkers perform better on the item than do weak critical thinkers, and that 
evaluations by different judges are generally consistent with one another. Caution 
was recommended in interpreting technical measures o f test-form reliability on 
written instruments, as empirical research is yet needed on sub-skill intercorrelations 
and with dispositions.
In terms o f fairness, assessments should be carefully examined to prevent the 
unfair influence of various factors such as gender, age or related life experience, 
ethnicity or socioeconomic status, differences in social norms or cultural
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assumptions, reading ability, or in terms of domain-specific knowledge (Facione, 
1990, p. 20). The Delphi Panel experts encouraged discipline-specific critical 
thinking assessment, although the fairness criterion should be applied to both 
discipline-neutral and discipline-specific assessments.
The Delphi Panel experts also recommended that assessment o f critical 
thinking be done frequently and explicitly, and that it be used both diagnostically 
and summatively. A variety of different instruments should be employed, 
appropriate to the targeted aspect of critical thinking and to the level o f student 
learning.
Cornell Critical Thinking Tests (CCTD 
The multiple-choice Cornell Critical Thinking Tests, developed by Ennis and 
Millman (1985) consist o f two forms. Level X is a 71 item test, primarily intended 
for junior and senior high school students and for those in their freshman year of 
college. Level Z is a 52 item test designed for undergraduates, graduate students, 
and for adults. This discussion will only include Level Z, as it pertains to adults.
Seven sections are included in this instrument: Deduction, Meaning, 
Credibility, Inductive Inference (direction of support, if any), Inductive Inference 
(prediction and hypothesis testing), Definition and Unstated Reasons, and 
Assumption Identification (Norris & Ennis, 1989, p. 65). Content validity is related 
to Ennis' conception of critical thinking. The CCTT manual provides a variety o f 
norms that can assist in comparing critical thinking performance across different 
groups and over time. Reliability estimates reportedly range from .50 to .77 (Norris 
& Ennis, p. 68). This instrument has been reported very little among nursing 
populations.
Watson-Glaser Critical Thinking Appraisal fWGCTA’)
The Watson-Glaser Test was initially developed in the late 1930s and is thus 
the oldest and most extensively used critical thinking test. There are two parallel
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forms o f this 80 item multiple-choice test, Forms A and B, each form designed to 
test the same aspects o f critical thinking. It was primarily designed for testing high 
school and college level students, although it can be used for junior high level 
students also. In terms of reading difficulty, it was designed for those with an 
equivalent o f a ninth-grade education. This test is intended for use as a power test, 
rather than a speed test, and can usually be completed in 40 minutes.
The authors o f the Watson-Glaser Test viewed critical thinking as a 
composite o f attitudes, knowledge, and skills. A series o f exercises on the test 
include problems, statements, arguments, and interpretations of data purportedly 
similar to those encountered on an everyday basis at work, school, and in print 
materials (Watson & Glaser, 1980, p. 2). Test-takers respond to two different kinds 
of item content: items with "neutral" or "controversial" content. The rationale for 
this is that strong attitudes, biases and opinions can affect ability to think critically. 
Five subtests are included in the WGCTA, namely: Inference, Recognition of 
Assumptions, Deduction, Interpretation, and Evaluation o f Arguments. The test can 
be scored by hand or by machine.
Reliability estimates for the WGCTA range from .70 to .82, consistent with 
the range for other multiple-choice critical thinking tests (Norris & Ennis, 1989, p. 
61). The authors contend that test validity is a joint characteristic of the test and the 
purpose for which the test is to be used (Watson & Glaser, 1980). The test has been 
normed on a number o f populations, such as: students in different regions, at 
different levels and in different types of colleges, preservice teachers, nursing 
students in different regional baccalaureate programs, MBA and medical students in 
regional universities, police officers, high school students. According to Watson 
and Glaser (1980), the WGCTA can be used to measure gains in critical thinking 
following various instructional programs, predict success in occupations or programs 
when critical thinking is considered to be important, and in researching the
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relationship between critical thinking abilities and other traits or abilities. Some 
empirical evidence o f WGCTA test validity is provided in the Critical Thinking 
Appraisal Manual (Watson & Glaser, 1980, pp. 10-11).
California Critical Thinking Instruments 
This series o f recently developed instruments were designed by Drs. Noreen 
(RN) and Peter Facione (1992, 1993) to measure the constructs for critical thinking 
abilities and dispositions elucidated by the Delphi Consensus Panel. They are 
linguistically contemporary in contrast to some of the older tests.
California Critical Thinking Skills Test fCCTSTl
The CCTST measures critical thinking skills in relation to short problem 
statements and scenarios. It was developed to measure Overall Cognitive Skills, 
Inductive and Deductive Reasoning and the Delphi Panel categories o f Analysis, 
Inference, and Evaluation. It consists of a 34 item, multiple choice test with 
discipline-neutral content that can be either hand or computer scored (P. A. Facione 
& N. C. Facione, 1993). It has two statistically equivalent forms, A and B. It can 
be given to an adult population in a 45 to 60 minute time period. Further 
information on this test, including the 1994 Mental Measurements Yearbook 
evaluation, is included in the methodology chapter o f this manuscript.
California Critical Thinking Disposition Inventory (CCTDD
This newest instrument was specifically designed by the Faciones (1992) to 
measure the critical thinking dispositions identified by the Delphi Consensus Panel:
• T ruthseeking: A courageous desire for the best knowledge, even if  such
knowledge fails to support or undermine one's preconceptions, beliefs or 
self interests.
• O pen-M indedness: Tolerance to divergent views, self-monitoring for
possible bias.
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• Analyticity: Demanding the application o f reason and evidence, alert to
problematic situations, inclined to anticipate consequences.
• Systeinaticity: Valuing organization, focus and diligence to approach
problems o f all levels o f complexity.
• Self-Confidence: Trusting o f one's own reasoning skills and seeing
oneself as a good thinker.
• Inquisitiveness: Curious and eager to acquire knowledge and learn
explanations even when the applications of the knowledge are not
immediately apparent.
• M aturity : Prudence in making, suspending, or revising judgment. An
awareness that multiple solutions can be acceptable. An appreciation of
the need to reach closure even in the absence o f complete knowledge.
(N. Facione & P. Facione, 1992; Facione, P ., 1994, p. 4).
According to the test authors, critical thinking dispositions are measured in 
relation to Likert-style attitudinal prompts. There are 75 items with a six point 
Agree-Disagree response option. The Dispositions Test was not considered for use 
by this investigator in the current study because an a priori decision had been made 
to include only variables associated with critical thinking cognitive abilities.
Miscellaneous Critical Thinking Tests 
The Ennis-Weir Critical Thinking Essay Test
This instrument is the singular commercially available, comprehensive 
critical thinking test in essay format. It is directed at high school and college 
students, and uniquely tests for some critical thinking dispositions. The test entails 
presentation o f a fictitious letter, containing eight numbered paragraphs, to a 
newspaper editor. Students are asked to write a response evaluating the thinking 
reflected in each o f the eight paragraphs and in the letter as a whole. The test 
manual provides information on scoring student responses in under ten minutes.
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Reliability estimates are based on interrater comparisons and estimates given are 
relatively high for essay tests: .86 and .82 (Norris & Ennis, 1989, p. 83).
A potential problem in using this test is that different graders may rank 
subject responses in the same order, but still have very different average scores.
The test's validity is primarily based on presentation o f typical daily situations in 
which the subjects are asked to reason soundly about a range o f actions people 
exhibit when trying to persuade one another. If  these situations are not relevant to 
the test audience, the test may have less validity when applied to that audience. An 
additional problem is the increased time necessary to review each completed essay 
test when compared to scoring a multiple-choice test.
The Torrance Test of Creative Thinking (TTCT) and the KneWi Essay Test 
are additional instruments less frequently used in assessment o f thinking abilities.
The Torrance Test has verbal forms A and B for determining scores o f creative 
thinking ability in the areas o f verbal fluency, flexibility, and originality. Subjects 
are asked to think about possibilities regarding a variety o f activities in completing a 
set of seven written, timed exercises. The tests are hand scored by the publisher 
through content analysis o f the subjects’ responses. Torrance (1974) reports 
construct validity with coefficients of correlations o f .49 to .51, and test-retest 
designs with reliability coefficients from .60 to .93.
The KneWi is a projective test whereby Widdick redefined Knefelkamp's 
cognitive development instrument in which two essay questions are scored by trained 
raters. Students are then placed on the Perry scale in terms o f their measure o f 
dualism, relativism, and commitment.
Research on Critical Thinking 
In his "Synthesis o f Research on Critical Thinking", completed before the 
Delphi Consensus, Norris (1985) broadly interpreted empirical, philosophical and 
policy research on the subject. He concluded that critical thinking is a complex of
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many considerations. One must be productive in terms o f conceiving o f alternate 
courses o f action or belief, produce reliable observations, make sound inferences, 
offer reasonable hypotheses, and have the disposition to think critically about issues 
(p. 40). He also found critical thinking to be an educational ideal, that evidence 
from high school and college students does not reflect high level performance in this 
area, and this may also be true o f adults. Further, Norris found that critical thinking 
is extremely sensitive to context and that assessments o f critical thinking should seek 
explicit indications o f people's reasons for conclusions (p. 42). He reported that 
readily identifiable errors in thinking may indicate deeper level thinking errors, 
notably poor metacognitive or executive skills. He noted that a "critical spirit" is as 
important as skill in critical thinking, that such skills are no substitute for 
experience, common sense, and sound knowledge of subject matter. Finally, Norris 
reported little detailed knowledge about the effectiveness o f teaching critical 
thinking, although research typically concludes that instruction is effective (p. 44).
Norris later (1988) identified two issues needed in research on the concept, 
namely the generalizability o f critical thinking and the evaluation of critical thinking 
ability. He also argued that the combined expertise of philosophers, psychologists, 
and subject matter specialists is needed.
General Higher Education Research in Critical Thinking
A review of over 100 research articles pertaining to critical thinking revealed 
several studies involving higher education. Much of the research on critical thinking 
at the collegiate level has been designed to study changes in critical thinking, 
examine a variety of variables affecting student learning, and incorporate some 
measure of critical thinking as part of the study design.
Pascarella (1989) conducted a longitudinal study o f changes in critical 
thinking in college and non-college students by matching subsamples o f both groups 
on ethnicity, Watson-Glaser Critical Thinking Appraisal scores, American College
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Testing Program (ACT) composite scores, and family socioeconomic studies. After 
one year, the two groups repeated the WGCTA and completed a questionnaire 
regarding specific experiences and activities occurring during that year.
Findings from the Pascarella study were that the single year o f college 
resulted in a 17% improvement in critical thinking over no college attendance. No 
specific experience was found to influence this development o f critical thinking. A 
composite measure of college activities, however, did correlate positively with the 
development o f critical thinking.
In an investigation o f the relationship between reflective judgment and skills 
constituting standardized critical thinking tests, Mines, King, Hood, and Wood 
(1990) studied a broad range o f 100 students: 20 freshmen, 40 seniors, and 40 
graduate students. The students took both the WGCTA and the CCTT instruments 
as a group, and the Reflective Judgment Interview individually. Measures of 
academic aptitude were each student's scores on the ACT, SAT, or GRE.
Study results indicated that overall scores for each measure increased with 
educational level, and that academic ability failed to account for educational level 
difference. A major finding was that students who used assumptions o f higher 
stages o f reflective judgment to reason, demonstrated better critical thinking skills 
compared to those using assumptions o f the lower stages. The specific critical 
thinking skills distinguishing reflective judgment stages included: "(1) interpretation, 
weighing evidence, and identifying generalizations; (2) detecting fallaciously 
ambiguous arguments; (3) deduction; and (4) inference." (in Cassel & Congleton, 
1993, p. 65). The authors concluded this may indicate that such skills must be 
mastered for ongoing intellectual development through the stages o f reflective 
judgment.
Using the Cornell Critical Thinking Test, Spaulding and Kleiner (1992) 
examined the critical thinking performance o f 191 beginning and advanced graduates
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from five major areas o f study: business, health science, liberal arts, math/physical 
science, and social science. They found that advanced students scored higher than 
beginning students, and that students with higher grade point averages (GPAs) had 
better critical thinking skills, irrespective of advanced study discipline.
More specific information was provided when Miller, Sadler, and Mohl 
(1993) examined the relationship between preclinical medical school course 
evaluations and critical thinking skills o f 196 University of Texas medical students 
by correlating exam results with the Watson Glaser Critical Thinking Appraisal.
The subjects' undergraduate and medical school GPAs, and Medical College 
Admission Test (MCAT) scores were additionally included in the analysis. The 
course exams were 25 tests given during the first 2 years of medical school.
Findings were that 16 of these exams had significant positive correlations with the 
WGCTA, as did MCAT scores and first year GPAs. Interestingly, a review of 
WGCTA subscale scores reflected correlations more robust for interpretation (18 
exams), evaluation o f arguments (15 exams), and less robust for inference (7 exams) 
and recognition o f assumptions (3 exams). The authors concluded that such results 
suggest that objective multiple-choice exams can at least partially reflect critical 
thinking skills.
In terms of "Critical Skill Clusters for Vocational Education," Custer and 
Claiborne (1992) contend that the workplace o f the future will be very different 
from that of today, and that vocational education must be prepared to respond. The 
accelerating pace o f technological change increases as information technologies are 
infused into the workplace. An expanded range of abilities requires problem 
solving, critical thinking, communication, and interpersonal relationship skills (p.
15).
Although not a study of critical thinking per se, Custer and Claiborne (1992) 
conducted research to explore the perceptions of vocational educators about the types
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of skills needed for participation in the emerging work force. This was 
operationalized by examining the effect of selected demographic and educational 
factors on the three skill clusters of employability, basic and technical skills. A 
combination o f qualitative and quantitative approaches was used in data collection, 
including a Critical Skills Inventory (CSI) to gather quantitative data from a 
stratified and purposive sample o f 273 Missouri Trade and Technical and Health 
Occupations teachers. Qualitative information was obtained through a series of 
structured interviews with a purposive sampling o f five vocational administrators 
and six groups o f teachers. The Critical Skills Inventory was comprised o f 75 
forced-choice skill pairings to assess employable skills. A key question was "Which 
o f the following skills will be the most important to students when they finish school 
and enter the work force?" (p. 21). An overall response rate of 85.3% was 
obtained regarding the Inventory.
Custer and Claiborne (1992) reported their most striking finding to be that 
employability skills were consistently perceived to be the most important skill cluster 
of students entering the work force. Also, basic skills (including ability to problem 
solve and gather/analyze information) were ranked ahead o f technical skills, 
although the difference was not statistically significant. These vocational educators, 
therefore, may not perceive the seriousness o f need for solid basic skills, despite the 
emphasis on "applied academics," Tech Prep and government reports. Among the 
authors' recommendations was that vocational administrators should provide more 
preservice and in-service information regarding employability and basic skills for 
both beginning and experienced vocational teachers. They asserted that the future 
workplace will "need workers capable of solving problems, thinking critically and 
creatively, and extending their knowledge to new situations and applications." 
(Custer & Claiborne, p. 38.)
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In reviewing critical thinking research in higher education, the literature is 
surprisingly sparse in terms o f understanding critical thinking as a construct aside 
from philosophical issues and educational methods. McDonald (1993), for instance, 
described a critical thinking model with self-direction and dialogic elements -- 
emphasizing collaborative interaction between teacher and learner. She used critical 
thinking and self-directed learning as the theoretical base for her model. She 
selected educational principles from recognized theorists, including learning styles, 
information-processing, and andragogic and behaviorist theory. The three primary 
components o f the model included teacher (critical agent), learner (self-directed), 
and teaching-learning environment (dialogic). She asserted that an environment with 
five characteristics o f each component present and functioning would provide a 
climate providing for critical thinking/learning enhancement in adult learners. 
Empirical data to support such learning outcomes was not discussed.
Chaffee (1992) argued in support o f promoting critical thinking especially for 
developmental students. She described the Critical Thinking Program at LaGuardia 
Community College where over 85% of the entering students tested need 
remediation in basic language and math abilities, as well as knowledge about the 
world (p. 2). The Program began in 1979, supported by two National Endowment 
for the Humanities (NEH) grants, with a keystone course entitled "Critical Thinking 
Skills." It has since become an interdisciplinary program for over 800 entering 
students annually.
The LaGuardia'model assumes that language and thought are related, 
dynamically and interactively. The goal o f infusing critical thinking across the 
curriculum is operationalized through teaching "pairs". A section o f critical 
thinking is paired with another academic course (i.e. math, science, English, and so 
on) and students are required to take both courses concurrently. The three aims of 
the Critical Thinking Skills course are to: (a) enhance and accelerate the
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development o f students' reading, writing, and speaking skills; (b) develop and 
refine students higher order thinking, reasoning and problem-solving abilities; and 
(c) encourage students to explore basic attitudes towards their lives and larger social 
concerns, fostering qualities like mature judgment and social responsibility (p. 3).
The LaGuardia Critical Thinking Program has received ongoing evaluation 
by the NEH and appears to have succeeded in meeting the objectives o f literacy, 
reasoning and problem-solving, and critical attitudes. During a nine year period,
85 % of the students in the W riting/Critical Thinking pairs have passed the English 
Exit Exam, compared to 52% of students college wide (Chaffee, p. 6). In addition, 
68% of students in the Reading/Critical Thinking pairs passed the CUNY Reading 
Skills Assessment Test, compared to 35% of students college wide (p. 6). A variety 
of evaluation strategies (not cited) were used to assess reasoning and problem 
solving. It was concluded that the program does foster development o f general and 
specific levels o f students' thinking abilities. Additionally, students recognized both 
development and transfer of thinking skills to other content courses. Faculty also 
noted that participating students displayed such qualities as self-awareness, initiative 
and maturity. These students tended to be more attentive, less likely to be absent 
from class, more serious about coursework, better at verbalizing and asking 
questions, and demonstrated increased self-confidence (p. 6). The author did not 
present objective data to substantiate these results.
Nursing Research on Critical Thinking
The Cumulative Index o f Nursing and Allied Health Literature (CINAHL) 
database began listing critical thinking in 1989. Since then, approximately 50 
articles on the subject have appeared in the nursing literature. Attesting to current 
heightened interest in critical thinking, the entire November 1993 issue o f the 
Journal of Nursing Education focused on the topic.
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Studies on nursing education critical thinking research began in the late 
1970s and have most frequently used the Watson-Glaser definition and WGCTA test 
in studies of critical thinking. No research studies were found as yet in nursing 
using either o f the new California Critical Thinking Tests. Hickman (1993) and 
Beck et al. (1992) both provide excellent reviews and varying perspectives 
regarding critical thinking research in nursing.
In a review of six studies presenting longitudinal data using the WGCTA, 
there were four studies in which no significant gains were found over time (Berger, 
1984; Bauwens & Gerhard, 1987; Kintgen-Andrews, 1988, 1991; and Sullivan, 
1987). The two longitudinal studies that showed gains in WGCTA (Gross et al.
1987; Poole, 1989), included BSN and associate degree (ADN) students in their 
study populations.
Nine studies presented cross-sectional data, with five o f them (Brooks & 
Shepherd, 1990; Lynch, 1988; Pardue, 1987; and Scoloveno, 1981) reporting 
significantly h igher critical thinking scores in comparing BSN and RN-BSN students 
with other groups. Three studies reported no significant differences between groups 
(Brigham, 1989; Dungan, 1986; and Matthews & Gaul, 1979). Kokinda (1989), 
however, reported a significant difference in WGCTA subtest performance of 
inference, deduction, and evaluation o f arguments among four levels o f BSN 
students in a stratified random sample of each class.
Mixed results were found in ten studies o f critical thinking and clinical 
judgment reported from 1977 to 1990. These studies used varying subject numbers 
and populations (ADN, BSN, RN-BSN and graduate students), and a wide variety of 
measures o f clinical judgment.
Two recent studies looked at critical thinking in terms o f nursing faculty 
perceptions (Sander, 1992) and nurse educator ability (Hartley & Aukamp, 1994). 
Most nursing studies used the WGCTA as the instrument for measuring critical
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thinking, primarily reporting overall scores. Very few studies used the Cornell, 
KneWi, SAT or other testing measures o f critical thinking. Study designs have 
usually been correlational, comparative, and/or pretest/posttest designs with no 
control group. Generalizations from these studies should be made with caution 
because subject samples have predominantly been convenience, intact, or purposive 
samples. Random selection (Valiga, 1983) and stratified random sampling (Pardue, 
1987) have been rarely used in studies o f critical thinking in nursing.
Sample size in nursing studies has also been quite variable, from comparative 
groups numbering in the 20s to approximately 160 total subjects. Critical thinking 
research in nursing education may thus be regarded as embryonic, but with increased 
attention during the last decade. Information regarding specific studies follows. 
Critical Thinking as a Correlate of Success in Nursing
The first three studies to be described were longitudinal designs and used the 
WGCTA as the measure o f critical thinking. All three correlated critical thinking 
with selected predictor variables, not as manipulated variables.
Bauwens and Gerhard (1987) used a descriptive correlational design to 
identify predictor variables for success in a baccalaureate program of nursing, with 
the goal of developing a multivariate theoretical model for the prediction o f this 
success. The study sought early indicators potentially useful for admission decisions 
or advisement during the first nursing term.
A volunteer convenience sample o f 159 consenting students completed the 
WGCTA and one other survey during the first and last terms o f the nursing 
program. The two predictor variables were University pre-nursing cumulative GPA 
and entry WGCTA. The four outcome variables were near graduation WGCTA, 
graduation GPA and Nursing Cumulative Average, and National Counsel Licensing 
Examination (NCLEX-RN) scores. Graduation GPA was dropped from the analysis 
due to high correlations with the pre-nursing GPA and the Nursing Cumulative
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Average. Reported data analysis included descriptive statistics o f sample 
characteristics. Findings on each variable were summarized by central tendency and 
dispersion measures, with comparisons to available national norms. A matrix o f 
Pearson correlation coefficients was reviewed for significance, multicollinearity, and 
substantive meaning. Stepwise multiple regression was used to test theoretical 
relationships.
Results indicated that pre-nursing GPA was strongly correlated with Nursing 
Cumulative Average (r =  .62 with p <  .005), and entry WGCTA score significantly 
accounted for 28% of the variance in critical thinking scores at graduation (Bauwens 
& Gerhard, 1987, p. 281). Both critical thinking and academic achievement 
contributed significantly to prediction of NCLEX scores. Additionally, 22% o f the 
variance in NCLEX scores was explained by academic achievement measures and 
WGCTA scores at program entry, significant at the p <  .01 level (p. 281). Findings 
suggested that pre-existing critical thinking ability is a good predictor o f success in 
nursing, and the WGCTA is a useful pre-admission screening instrument.
Interestingly, there was no significant difference by t-test between entry and 
exit (N =  53 subjects) WGCTA scores, suggesting that specific educational 
experiences in nursing did not produce gains in critical thinking ability. The authors 
suggested this finding may be related to WGCTA emphasis on logical thinking 
rather than problem-solving process as used in nursing. They urged study replication 
in other nursing programs.
Gross, Takazawa, and Rose (1987) examined the usefulness o f critical 
thinking and NLN pre-admission exam scores as admission selection criteria. They 
also studied the effect o f nursing education on critical thinking ability as reflected in 
WGCTA scores. A correlational, pretest/posttest study design without control 
group was used. An accessible sample of 108 AS and BS students were tested at 
entry and exit o f their respective nursing programs using the WGCTA. Independent
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variables identified were age, years of school after high school, ethnicity, entry 
NLN, entry and exit WGCTA, and enrollment in AS or BS program. Dependent 
variables, as indicators o f academic success, were program completion, GPA, and 
NCLEX scores. The authors acknowledged considerable attrition in sample size 
from entrance to exit, and due to those failing to take the exit WGCTA, hence 
results should be regarded with caution.
In summarizing results from their study, Gross et al. (1987) reported that 
AS and BS students showed comparable significant improvement in critical thinking 
ability from entry to graduation as measured by WGCTA mean scores. For the BS 
group only, critical thinking was a predictor of NCLEX performance (r =  .24, p  
C .05) (p. 321). Following multiple regression analysis, cumulative GPA was 
found to be the only significant predictor of performance on NCLEX (r =  .67, p 
< .000 ), accounting for 38.3% of the variance (p. 321).
Tiessen (1987) conducted a study to learn which o f eight predictor variables 
contributed most strongly to baccalaureate nursing students' ability to think 
critically, as measured by the WGCTA. A convenience sample o f 150 volunteer 
generic students (one quarter o f the enrolled students), representing all four 
academic levels, were included in the study population. Multiple regression analysis 
was used to examine intercorrelations between the WGCTA total score (criterion 
variable) and the predictor variables of SAT verbal score, SAT quantitative score, 
GPA, age, and total number of credit hours in all required courses. Results revealed 
that 24% of the variance (r =  .49 ) in critical thinking could be attributed to SAT 
quantitative (math) score, total number credit hours in arts and humanities, and GPA 
(p. 120). Students' math ability was reported to correlate most strongly with critical 
thinking, was a good predictor o f success, and was considered a valid criterion for 
admission. The correlation between critical thinking and credit hours in arts and 
humanities may reflect a general college, rather than program, effect.
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In summary, the foregoing studies revealed critical thinking to be a good 
predictor o f success in nursing programs studied. In the two studies examining 
changes in critical thinking from entry to exit, one study found highly significant 
changes (Gross et al.), whereas Bauwens and Gerhard did not find significant 
changes.
Effects o f Nursing Education on Critical Thinking Ability
Addressing the 1914 convention o f the Society o f Superintendents, nurse 
Lillian Clayton stated, "Nurses have too long been required to work without 
knowing the reasons for what they d id .... They must be taught to think as well as 
use their hands." (in Hanson, 1989, p. 88). Nurse educators today continue to seek 
evidence that education enhances critical thinking ability.
In an early study, Valiga (1983) used a comparative, pretest/posttest with no 
control group design to study the differences in cognitive development (not critical 
thinking per se) among all four levels of baccalaureate nursing students. Changes in 
cognitive development in baccalaureate students over an academic year were studied 
using the KneWi test (Perry Scheme). Subjects were a random selection o f BSN 
students, then 123 volunteers from the initial group; approximately equal numbers 
from among each o f the four levels. Students completed a KneWi cognitive 
development essay during the first month o f the fall semester and completed an 
alternate form late in the spring semester o f the same academic year.
Valiga (1983) reported that most of the scores, and all o f the means, 
reflected Perry 's Dualism category. On posttest scores, the only significant pairwise 
comparison (p =  .01) was between freshman and senior students, with senior scores 
higher, reflecting a more advanced stage o f cognitive development (p. 118). There 
were no significant mean differences found regarding cognitive development at the 
end of the academic year. The author provided suggestions to foster and reward 
cognitive development beyond Dualism.
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Berger (1984) conducted a longitudinal study o f 137 baccalaureate nursing 
students from one school o f nursing, administering the WGCTA to students at both 
the sophomore and senior levels. An obvious shortcoming was that information on 
subject selection was not provided.
Berger found a statistically significant increase in mean WGCTA scores 
when the group was tested in their senior year. Pearsons correlation coefficients 
were computed to ascertain any relationship between WGCTA and GPAs in nursing 
and science courses - none were found. A significant positive relationship between 
science and nursing GPA was found. A relationship between gender and critical 
thinking ability was not found. Primary study findings were that nursing students 
had higher critical thinking abilities than liberal arts students, and that critical 
thinking scores increased significantly during the nursing program (p. 307).
Sullivan (1987) studied 46 registered nurse baccalaureate (RN/BSN) students 
as an intact purposive sample from entry to exit o f upper division programs. 
Approximately two-thirds of the subjects were diploma graduates, and one-third 
were associate degree graduates. Three instruments were administered: WGCTA, 
Torrance Test o f Creative Thinking (TTCT, verbal forms A and B), and the Stewart 
Evaluation o f Nursing Scale (for evaluating clinical nursing competence). All 
instruments were administered during the first four weeks o f the first semester and 
in the last four weeks o f the final semester. A specially trained clinical specialist 
rated the nursing performance o f each subject at entry and exit from the program. 
Grade point averages (GPA) at entry and exit were also obtained for each student.
Findings reported by Sullivan (1987) reflected significantly higher clinical 
performance scores and mean GPA at graduation, lower creativity scores at 
graduation, and no difference between entry and exit critical thinking scores. There 
were significant positive correlations (g <  .05) found between scores on entry and 
exit critical thinking, entry and exit GPA, and among creativity measures - and a
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significant negative correlation between year o f initial nursing graduation and entry 
WGCTA score (p. 14). Sullivan recommended further research among RN/BSN 
students to consider personal and professional variables possibly associated with the 
three variables included in this study.
A very early study was conducted by Richards in 1977 (cited in Miller and 
Malcolm, 1990). She compared generic baccalaureate students' performance on the 
WGCTA upon entry and exit from two different curricula in the same school: a  new 
content-integrated one and an older block curriculum. Richards found a 
significantly lower mean critical thinking score among students graduating from the 
new content integrated curriculum. She believed this was attributable to the one­
way problem solving taught in the integrated curriculum, thereby limiting 
acquisition of a multidimensional perspective on conceptualizing problems. Several 
o f the following writers have suggested strategies to foster critical thinking in 
students.
Bowers and McCarthy (1993) suggested using writing-to-leam (WTL) 
strategies to restructure a required prenursing health issues course, thereby 
increasing student opportunities to develop analytic skills. Their course was 
redesigned to incorporate WTL strategies based on Perry's model of position o f 
adult cognitive development. Writing assignments were constructed to "nudge" 
students from Dualism to Multiplism and beyond. Formal course evaluations by 
students have consistently reflected a positive response, although research per se was 
not reported. The use o f writing across the curriculum as a process for developing 
critical thinking was also described by Lashley and Wittstadt (1993). Heliker (1994) 
also described strategies for problem-based learning in nursing that create a climate 
facilitating active learning, enhancing development o f higher levels o f cognitive 
thinking.
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Effect o f Different Types of Nursing Programs on Critical Thinking
Several studies have been done using different approaches to investigate 
effects of nursing education on students' critical thinking abilities. An early study 
by Frederickson and Mayer (1977) administered a general critical thinking test to 27 
AD nursing seniors and 28 BSN seniors and found the BSN students scored higher 
than their AD counterparts.
Lynch (1988) examined the relationship between nursing education level and 
critical thinking abilities (WGCTA scores) through comparisons o f graduating AD 
and generic BSN students. Subjects comprising the convenience sample studied 
were from four AD programs and from three BSN programs. The possible 
covariance o f SAT scores and students’ ages was also explored.
Results o f data analysis in the Lynch study revealed that the mean WGCTA 
score for the BSN students was significantly higher than the mean for the AD 
students. Although there was no significant correlation between the WGCTA scores 
and students' ages, there was a significant correlation between SAT scores and 
WGCTA score.
Kintgen-Andrews (1988) made comparisons o f critical thinking abilities by 
administering the WGCTA to 55 practical nursing students, 38 university prehealth 
science freshmen, 55 two-year AD nursing students, and 29 university generic 
nursing program sophomores (Kintgen-Andrews, 1991, p. 153). The groups were 
drawn from schools associated with a career ladder consortium with opportunities 
for program articulation. For instance, the PN/AD track was parallel to the first 
two years of the generic BSN track. A pretest/posttest design was used in studying 
the effect o f one year of academic study on the critical thinking abilities o f all four 
groups, measured at the beginning and end of the academic year.
Overall findings by Kintgen-Andrews (1988) revealed no significant gains in 
any group over the one academic year. The sophomore BSN students, however, did
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have significantly higher WGCTA scores than the AD students at both testing times. 
Upon further analysis, the differences between the groups was believed to have 
resulted from selection, rather than from different types of programs.
A more recent study by Miller (1992) was designed to assess critical thinking 
skills (WGCTA outcomes) as one component o f baccalaureate program 
effectiveness. The study design was an ex post facto, one-group pretest-posttest 
design. The student's post-test performance was the dependent variable, whereas 
the college curriculum (all courses taken) was the independent variable. The 
WGCTA was administered as a pretest during the first course in the nursing major, 
and as a posttest during the last course in the nursing major.
Data analysis regarding pretest-posttest differences in overall WGCTA scores 
were found to be significant at the 0.05 level. This study also uniquely presented 
outcomes regarding differences in pretest and posttest scores on each o f the five 
subtests o f the WGCTA. In all cases, the means o f posttest scores were higher than 
the pretest scores. Recognition of Assumptions and Deduction produced mean 
differences beyond the 0.05 significance level (p. 1404). The o rdering  o f subtest 
scores from highest to lowest remained the same at both testings: Interpretation, 
Recognition o f Assumptions, Deduction, Evaluation o f Arguments, and Inferences. 
In addition, correlating the nursing GPA with the W GCTA total score was 
significant, although correlation with the GPA in all other courses was not 
significant. Finally, graduates from diploma nursing schools made significantly 
greater gain in overall critical thinking skills than did graduates from AD nursing 
programs (significant at the 0.01 level, p. 1405). This study, unlike most o f the 
others, does attempt to provide needed information regarding subtest scores. 
Relationship o f Critical Thinking to Clinical Practice
A number o f studies have undertaken investigation o f critical thinking among 
different types o f nursing programs as well as other activities related to clinical
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nursing practice. Brooks and Shepherd (1990) conducted a  descriptive study to 
investigate the relationship between clinical decision-making skills in nursing and 
critical thinking abilities o f senior nursing students in four types o f nursing 
programs. The nursing programs were: generic BS, AD, diploma, and an upper 
division RN completion program. Fifty senior students were conveniently selected 
from each type o f program (N =  200 subjects). The Nursing Performance 
Simulation Instrument was used to measure clinical decision-making, and the 
WGCTA was used to determine general critical thinking abilities.
Statistical analysis indicated that the mean WGCTA scores for students in the 
upper division and generic programs were significantly different from the AD and 
diploma mean scores (p =  0.05, p. 395). There was no statistical difference 
between the upper division and the generic scores or between the diploma and 
associate scores. The clinical decision-making scores in nursing skills were virtually 
identical for the three basic programs; however, it was significantly higher for the 
upper division seniors as compared to the other groups. A weak but significant 
positive correlation (r =  0.249) was found between clinical decision-making and 
critical thinking across all four types o f programs (Brooks and Shepherd, p. 391).
A study by Pardue (1987) involved decision-making skills and critical 
thinking ability among 121 associate degree, diploma, generic baccalaureate, and 
master's-prepared nurses. Sites for data collection included two large hospitals - all 
four types of nurses were from one hospital, and all masters nurses were from the 
second facility. Stratified random sampling was used for sample selection at the 
first hospital, followed by random selection of 100 nurses from the AD, diploma, 
and BS categories; the remaining nurses were masters' prepared. The WGCTA was 
again used to measure critical thinking ability and was self-administered.
A second research instrument (questionnaire) was developed by Pardue to 
measure three dimensions o f nurses' decision-making skills. Part A provided data
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on self-reported frequency o f making decisions and perceived difficulty with making 
decisions (based on domains and competencies o f nursing practice identified by 
Benner, 1984). Part B of the instrument provided data on "factors which influence 
decision making," and Part C was a demographic data sheet (p. 357). Nurses who 
met the study criteria were mailed the two research instruments with instructions for 
completion and return in a stamped, self-addressed envelope.
Results o f analysis revealed significant differences (p =  .001) in critical 
thinking abilities among the four groups of nurses. The BS and MS prepared nurses 
had significantly higher critical thinking scores than the AD or diploma nurses. 
Baccalaureate education improved critical thinking more than diploma or AD 
education. There was no significant difference in overall "self-reported frequency of 
making decisions" among the four groups, nor were there significant differences in 
perceived difficulty with making decisions among the four groups (p. 358).
Matthews and Gaul (1979) compared BSN senior students with graduate 
students in terms o f critical thinking ability and the ability to derive nursing 
diagnoses. Again, WGCTA was used to measure critical thinking. Evaluation o f a 
researcher-developed case study measured ability to identify nursing diagnoses. 
Findings revealed no significant differences between the two nursing groups in terms 
of WGCTA scores, implying that graduate education had no significant effect on 
critical thinking abilities above the BSN level. The ability to derive nursing 
diagnoses was not found to be related to critical thinking, as measured by the 
WGCTA.
The focus o f a descriptive study by Ketefian (1981) was the relationship 
between critical thinking, educational preparation, and level o f moral judgment in 79 
practicing nurses. Again, WGCTA was used to measure critical thinking, a personal 
information sheet provided educational information, and moral judgment was 
measured by Rest's Defining Issues Test. Critical thinking was found to be
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positively related to moral judgment (r =  .53, g < .001), and critical thinking and 
educational level accounted for 32.9% of the variance in moral judgment (p. 98).
In summary, nursing educational research in the area o f critical thinking is of 
recent origin. Longitudinal and cross-sectional studies have been done, although 
most studies have been cross-sectional designs. Studies have varied in subject 
populations, size, sampling, and in measures o f critical thinking, although Watson 
Glaser testing has predominated. Overall results of studies o f critical thinking in 
nursing education are mixed - some studies reflect student gains over the course o f 
an educational experience, others do not. Very little information has been gained 
regarding the type of critical thinking subskills most evident in nursing populations. 
The present study is specifically designed to gather information regarding critical 
thinking subskills evident in both experienced and novice professional nurses.
Novice to Expert Conceptualizations 
This investigator directly explored local concern regarding the need for 
critical thinking in nursing during Spring, 1994. Individuals representing three 
levels o f health care in three different acute care institutions were individually 
queried, including a human resources assistant director, a nursing education 
coordinator, and a first-line supervisor on a medical unit. All were asked to 
comment regarding issues, concerns, and challenges encountered by new nurse 
graduates in the workplace -problems they experienced regarding these new nurses.
All interviewees spontaneously identified concerns about problem-solving, 
decision-making, and critical thinking. They reported that new graduates have 
problems making clear decisions quickly, in articulating problems, in prioritizing, 
and in discriminating essential from non-essential concerns. Obviously, there are 
differences in the expectations and performance of new graduates regarding thinking 
abilities. Characteristics of novice and expert nurses will be presented next.
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Theoretical Framework 
A novice is usually regarded as a person "new to a situation or position; 
beginner" (Steinmetz, 1993, p. 452). An expert can be simply defined as "one who 
demonstrates expertise.... The essence o f expertise is an ability, the ability to 
accurately perform the required mental or physical activity rapidly and with the 
fewest number o f cues." (Thompson, Ryan, & Kitzman, 1990, p. 3).
The topic o f expert performance has gained increased research interest from 
many fields, especially during the last decade. Dreyfus and Dreyfus (1980) 
presented their model for the development of expertise, initially based on a study o f 
airline pilots, which posits that a student passes through five levels o f proficiency in 
the acquisition and development of a skill: novice, advanced beginner, competent, 
proficient, and expert. They further asserted that there are three general aspects of 
skilled performance in which change occurs: (1) movement from reliance on abstract 
principles to the use of past concrete experience as paradigms; (2) change in the 
learner's perception of the demand situation, seen more and more as a complete 
whole in which only certain parts are relevant; (3) passage from a detached observer 
to involved performer - engaged in the situation (cited in Benner, 1984, p. 13).
Ericsson and Charness (1994) recently provided a  comprehensive review of 
the structure and acquisition o f expert performance, maintaining that it is 
predominantly mediated by acquired skills and physiological adaptations. Their 
research perspective is that o f focusing on reproducible, empirical phenomena of 
superior performance in the daily life o f exceptional performers. They have 
endeavored to capture this performance under laboratory conditions.
One of the findings o f such research is that more experienced subjects 
proceed by forward reasoning; that is, they tend to form an immediate representation 
of a problem that systematically serves to cue their knowledge. Novices, however, 
have not developed processes for orderly and efficient access to their knowledge.
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According to Ericsson and Chamess, the internal representation o f relevant 
information about situations is imperative to an expert's ability to reason, plan and 
evaluate outcomes o f possible actions. Additionally, extended practice can improve 
memory skills enabling persons to store information in their Long Term Memory, 
circumventing the limited capacity of Short Term Memory. This acquired memory 
skill may only relate to encoding and accessibility in a specific domain, and the skill 
may not transfer to another domain. In daily life, expert performance is ongoing 
and dynamic. Experts must analyze each situation, recognize if  and when an action 
is required, and anticipate future events. Ericsson and Chamess assert that the 
central mechanisms mediating the superior performance o f experts are acquired and 
that most domains o f expertise today have a  fairly lengthy history o f continued 
development -- deliberate practice for initially acquiring expert performance.
Nursing research appears to support such assertions.
Summary o f Nursing Research Applications 
Benner (1984) is generally recognized as the foremost nurse researcher in the 
study o f progression toward expert nursing practice. Her research applied, and 
extended, the Dreyfus model o f skill acquisition to clinical nursing practice.
Benner's seminal research involved 21 pairs o f nurses, preceptors and new 
graduates, selected from three hospitals for interviews regarding critical incidents 
commonly shared. Critical incidents were situation-based descriptions o f episodes in 
patient care. Additional interview and/or participant observations were done with 51 
additional experienced nurse clinicians, 11 new graduates, and 5 senior nursing 
students -  all from six hospitals. Audio taped interviews were conducted by a team 
o f four persons, verbatim transcripts were made, and textual analysis was completed 
using the constant comparative method. Findings revealed significant and 
recognizable performance differences in progression from novice to expert level.
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Novices had no experience in the situations in which they were expected to 
perform, and exhibited limited, inflexible, rule-governed behavior. Nursing 
students, and nurses entering new clinical settings without prior experience, may be 
limited to novice level performance.
Advanced beginners, such as new graduates, demonstrated marginally 
acceptable performance, but were rule-bound and required preceptor support. 
Com petent practitioners were typified by the nurse employed in the same/similar 
situation for two or three years. They began to see actions in terms o f long range 
plans, had more perspective and could prioritize.
The proficient performer, with three to five years o f experience, could 
perceive situations as wholes, "a web of perspectives," with performance guided by 
maxims and keen perception (Benner, 1984, p. 28). The expert practitioner, with 
five or more years o f experience, no longer relied on rules and maxims. Experience 
had led to an intuitive grasp o f  situations and problem solutions. Highly skilled 
analytic ability remained necessary in situations in which nurses did not have prior 
experience, when events and behaviors were unexpected, or when alternative 
perspectives were not available.
In an extension of this work on understanding novice to expert development 
of clinical proficiency, Benner and Tanner (1987) explored intuitive judgment as a 
facet of nursing expertise. They interviewed and observed twenty-one nurses with at 
least five years experience in the same clinical area, nurses who were identified by 
their peers as experts. The interviews were found to include examples o f Dreyfus's 
(1985) six key areas of intuitive judgment: pattern recognition, similarity 
recognition, common-sense understanding, skilled know-how, sense o f salience, and 
deliberative rationality. They concluded that both intuitive knowledge and analytic 
reasoning can, and often do, work together as nurses with expertise approach patient 
care problems in actual situations. Hampton (1994) likewise discussed expertise and
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intuition in two case studies of the author's recent experience. She concluded that 
intuition and expertise are closely related, and there is a wealth of untapped 
knowledge in clinicians expressing the art o f nursing through expert practice.
The Dreyfus model applied to nurses was further extended when Benner, 
Tanner, and Chesla (1992) conducted research with 105 nurses in critical care 
nursing at eight hospitals in three metropolitan areas. Novices were not included in 
this study. General findings were that experts perceived their clinical world as 
vastly different from that of advanced beginners and from nurses at other levels. 
Experts had advanced pattern recognition, learned qualitative distinctions in practice, 
and were able to "read" situations based on changing relevance.
An application o f Benner's research to nursing education was described by 
Carlson, Crawford, and Contrades (1989). A senior Professional Nursing Practice 
clinical course for students in an associate to baccalaureate degree program 
productively used students' critical incident experiences to help them note and 
evaluate their own developmental process in moving from novice to advancing 
levels of practice.
Itano (1989) compared the clinical judgment process in 13 experienced 
registered nurses and 13 senior baccalaureate student nurses. Nurse-patient 
assessment interviews were audio-taped and observed by a data collector, and three 
experienced nursing faculty rated the clinical judgment process of the subjects using 
a researcher-developed rating scale. Findings suggested that experienced nurses 
collected more cues than did the students, thus novices collect fewer cues from 
which to make clinical judgments.
Two additional recent studies looked at expert practice, one in terms o f 
career progression in selected clinical nurse specialists (McGregor, 1991), and the 
other (Goodnough-Hanneman, 1990) in terms of relationships and patterns between 
expert and nonexpert critical care nursing practice and patient outcomes. Neither of
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the foregoing studies included the analysis o f novice performance in professional 
nursing.
No studies were found exploring critical thinking ability in terms o f 
professional development from novice to expert nurse perspectives. As cited, there 
were significant differences found in the clinical performance o f nurses, depending 
on level o f experience. One might also expect to find differences in critical thinking 
abilities manifest in novice nurses compared with expert nurses. This researcher 
adopted Benner's criteria by including novices as beginners in nursing (students), 
experienced nurses with at least five years o f clinical experience, and expert nurses 
with at least five years of clinical experience - plus designation as experts by peers.
Learning Style
The construct of learning styles as potential mediators affecting critical 
thinking ability was also considered in the study herein. According to both Karrer 
(1988) and Keefe (1987), elements o f learning style approaches appeared in the 
research literature in 1892, over a century ago. The German psychologist, Carl 
Jung, wrote about "psychological types" as early as 1921. During a period of 
increased interest in individual differences, Gordon Allport (1937) coined the term 
"cognitive style" in 1937 and defined it as "distinctive ways o f living in the world" 
(Allport, 1961, p. 271). Research on cognitive styles greatly expanded in America 
after 1945 by Asch and Witkin (field dependent/independent concepts) at Brooklyn 
College, by Holzman and Gardner at the Menninger Foundation, and Kagan and 
colleagues at the Fels Institute. Carl Jung (1971), also explored how individuals 
perceive and process information. He found they reach decisions through different 
methods: some use an analytical, logical, rational/thinking process; while others 
focus on a subjective, perceptive, emotional/feeling process.
Partridge (1983) wrote o f a "baffling" array o f research and rhetoric under 
the rubric of "learning styles," including cognitive style, student response style, and
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style have often been used interchangeably in the literature emerging since the 
1970s.
Overview of Conceptualizations o f Learning Style
Learning style is a hypothetical construct intended to help explain the process 
of learning, and generally refers to an individual's unique way o f interacting with 
the environment (Sewell, 1986). Several authors refer to Keefe's 1979 contention 
that "learning styles are characteristic cognitive, affective, and physiological 
behaviors that serve as relatively stable indicators o f how learners perceive, interact 
with, and respond to the learning environment." (in Keefe, 1987, p. 10). According 
to Semple (1982), researchers in the area of learning styles are generally interested 
in practical educational applications.
Curry (1983, 1990) reported reviewing 21 models o f learning style for their 
psychometric acceptability, and proposed a conceptual framework for organizing 
these models into mutually exclusive strata as follows: (Curry cited in M erritt, 1989, 
p. 3).
1. instructional preference models deal with directly assessing the ways 
people prefer to learn, (i.e. Canfield Model, 1980).
2. inform ation processing models deal with the intellectual approach people 
take to assimilate information, (i.e. Kolb LSI, 1976 & 1985, Models).
3. cognitive personality style models deal with the underlying and relatively 
stable dimensions of an individual's personality that do not interact 
directly with the environment and have wide applicability to predict 
behavior, (i.e. Myers-Briggs Type Indicator).
A significant quantity o f literature may be found dealing with learning style 
preferences o f all age groups and at various educational levels. Most o f these 
studies, according to Merritt, are descriptive, ex post facto in nature, use
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convenience sampling, illustrate a variety o f factors, and use a self-report format 
and a variety o f learning style models. For the purposes o f this study, the remainder 
o f this review will focus on N ursing learning style research, specifically that using 
the Kolb Learning Style Inventory (LSI). It should be noted that this model is 
germane to a study of critical thinking in that it deals with information processing — 
approaches taken to assimilate information.
Kolb's Model o f Experiential Learning Theory
One of the most frequently cited learning style theories in nursing research 
literature was that of Kolb (1976). Kolb's model characterizes a four-stage learning 
cycle requiring the abilities of: concrete experiencing (CE) o f a learning situation, 
reflective observation (RO) o f relevant phenomena in the experience, ab strac t 
conceptualization (AC) about the meaning of phenomena experienced, and active 
experim entation (AE) regarding what has been experienced, observed, and 
conceived (1976). Measurement o f learning style exemplified by this model can be 
achieved through use of K olb's Learning Style Inventory. The first edition was 
available in 1976, followed by an improved, revised edition in 1985.
The LSI 1985 is a 12-item questionnaire designed to measure relative 
emphasis in the four learning modes described by ranking a series o f four words 
that describe these different abilities. The instrument is designed for self­
administration and can be completed in about 10 minutes. Scoring the test involves 
summing the 12 numbers entered in each o f four columns, resulting in raw score 
ranges from 12 to 48 (Kolb, 1985b, p. 4). A subject with a high score on CE, 
represents an empathetic person with a receptive, experienced-based approach to 
learning, relying heavily on feeling-based judgments. A high score on AC reflects 
an individual with an analytical, conceptual approach to learning, relying heavily on 
logical thinking and rational evaluation. A person scoring high on AE reflects an 
active doer who relies heavily on experimentation - usually an extrovert. The
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subject scoring high on RO would reflect a tentative, impartial, and reflective 
approach to learning - more introverted.
The model reflects cardinal dimensions viewed as polar opposites. Thus 
concrete experience is opposite o f abstract conceptualization, and reflective 
observation is the opposite o f active experimentation. Two combination scores are 
obtained by subtracting: Abstract Conceptualization minus Concrete Experience (AC 
- CE), and Active Experimentation minus Reflective Observation (AE -RO). These 
scores reportedly range from + 36  to -36 (Kolb, 1985b, p. 4). Four major learning 
style types are derived by combining scores, thereby describing an individual as a 
Diverger, Accommodator, Assimilator, or a Converger (McBer & Company, 1985, 
p. 7).
Divergers combine concrete experience with reflective observation, prefer 
observation to action, are imaginative, understand people, and may seek art, 
entertainment, or service careers (McBer & Company, 1985).
Convergers have strength in abstract conceptualization and active 
experimentation, are practical problem-solvers and decision-makers, and are often 
found in specialist and technology careers (McBer & Company, 1985).
Assimilators combine abstract conceptualization and reflective observation 
thereby understanding a wide range of information, and possessing ability to place it 
in concise, logical form. Such persons are often effective in information and science 
careers (McBer & Company, 1985).
Finally, Accom m odators combine concrete experience with active 
experimentation and enjoy "hands-on" experience, act on their "gut" feelings rather 
than on logical analysis. They are people-oriented, enjoy challenges, and are 
frequently found in careers involving sales, marketing, and business (McBer & 
Company, 1985).
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According to the LSI 1985 Technical Specifications Manual, the four basic 
scales and two combination scores all show "very good" internal reliability as 
measured by Cronbach's alpha (N =  268), ranging from .73 (RO) to .88 (AC-CE) 
(Kolb, 1985b, p .4). In The Mental Measurements Yearbook (Conoley & Kramer, 
1989), Gregg concurs with these statements regarding the LSI 1985. Validity 
research regarding the LSI 1985 was not cited in the Technical Specifications 
Manual, although demographic analysis o f the normative sample and validity 
relationship between learning style and career field o f study were depicted.
Kolb's theory and the LSI 1976 and 1985 have both been widely used in 
educational research, have received both applause and criticism, and "seem to have 
undergone the closest scrutiny to date. " (Merritt, 1989, p. 13). Hunsaker (1980) 
questioned the construction, reliability, and validity of the LSI 1976 edition, since 
revised. Much of the criticism has resulted from the ipsative nature, and the 
construct validity (Fox 1984) o f the instrument. In a review o f LSI applications in 
nursing research, DeCoux (1990) found that nursing students were scattered among 
the four learning style categories, although convergers among nursing students were 
rare. She also reported that it was not always clear which LSI edition had been used 
in testing, only subscale scores and not final learning styles were reported, and 
concluded that the LSI does not display adequate validity and reliability (DeCoux, 
1990, p. 206). Some researchers call for refinement of learning style instruments 
and acknowledge that the relationship between preferences and other personal 
characteristics is in an early stage o f development (Merritt, 1989). The LSI 
instrument does, however, continue to have widespread use as reflected in the 
following studies.
Learning Style Research in Nursing
One of the most interesting general findings o f learning style research among 
many types o f health care disciplines is that students appear to prefer teacher-
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structured, concrete learning environments. Although a goal might be that of 
preparing self-directed, lifelong learners, many o f the student populations studied 
appear to prefer student-dependent, concrete learning situations, especially among 
undergraduate students. This preference would seem to run counter to some of the 
goals expressed regarding the development o f critical thinking abilities in students, 
but may verify some of Perry's (1970) findings regarding young adult cognitive 
development.
Using a sample of 466 basic and RN students enrolled in required upper- 
division nursing courses in six NLN accredited baccalaureate programs, Merritt 
(1983) administered both Canfield's LSI and Kolb's LSI instruments. Results 
indicated that both groups of adult learners preferred structured environments with 
requirements clearly defined and content presented in an organized, logical manner. 
Findings did not support the propositions that length of career employment or age 
account for differences in the learning styles measured. An implication was that 
faculty need to consider developing different learning environments for the two 
different learner groups.
In a study using a learning strategies preference questionnaire administered to 
beginning and graduating groups of basic baccalaureate nursing students, Ostmoe, 
Van Hoozer, Scheffel, and Crowell (1984) found the students preferred strategies 
that are traditional, teacher-directed, and highly organized. The graduating students, 
however, preferred clinical practicum experience.
Lassan (1984) surveyed a population of RN and basic collegiate nursing 
students using Kolb's LSI. She found the two groups became more similar in 
learning style as they progressed, and that all seemed to accept greater diversity of 
educational methods as they reached senior level. It should be noted that males and 
associate degree graduates were excluded from this study.
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Kolb's LSI was used by Wilkerson (1986) to assess learning preferences in a 
group o f 133 basic nursing students. A significant finding was that these students 
scored lower, overall, on the Reflective Observation subscale. This indicates less 
preference for discrimination learning. As nurses are expected to discriminate 
normal from abnormal conditions, this finding suggests the students need assistance 
in learning to discriminate.
The issue o f need for whole-brain education in nursing was raised by Holbert 
and Thomas (1988). They were concerned that traditional educational programs 
present an imbalanced emphasis on left-brain modalities (verbal, rational, analytic 
thought) while neglecting right-brain modalities such as nonverbal, visual-spatial 
skills, and intuitive, holistic thought. They presented an account o f an introductory 
gerontological nursing educational unit based on Kolb's model and M cCarthy's 
(1990) approach to designing whole-brain learning experiences. Holbert and 
Thomas (1988) included the specific teaching methods used in presenting a 
successful educational unit; research results were not included.
In a study o f 93 nursing students, Hodges (1988) administered both the LSI 
and the Myers-Briggs Type Indicator (MBTI), Lowenfeld's Test o f Subjective 
Impressions and Visual-Haptic Word Association Test, the Bern Sex-role Inventory, 
and an investigator-designed demographic questionnaire. Results indicated that the 
highest percentage o f students were divergers and accommodators, that is concrete 
learners and active experimenters. The MBTI reflected high percentages o f students 
in the sensing, feelingj judging categories. They were feminine by sex-role, and 
preferred the haptic (kinesthetic or tactile imagery) perceptual mode.
Highfield (1988) found the predominant learning style o f a primarily 
minority group o f 65 volunteer basic nursing students to be Assimilation in response 
to the Kolb LSI. Learning style was not affected by progress in nursing education, 
and neither age nor previous nursing education affected learning style. Additionally,
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about half o f the senior assimilators scored highest at both ends o f the abstract- 
concrete continuum, signaling strong integration o f opposing ways o f learning.
Laschinger and Boss (1989) found a greater proportion (63%) o f nearly 200 
RN and upper level basic nursing students with concrete learning styles rather than 
abstract styles using Kolb's LSI (p. 219).
In a survey o f 98 students from three groups o f basic baccalaureate nursing 
students, Prestholdt (1990) found the graduating seniors and Sophomore students, 
but not the pre-nursing group o f students, to be predominantly Concrete Sequential 
when using the Gregorc Style Delineator. A significant relationship between student 
dominant learning style preference and successful progression in the nursing 
program was not found.
In a study by Haislett, Hughes, Atkinson, and W illiams (1993), student 
learning styles were assessed using Kolb's LSI-1985. Analysis indicated that the 
sample o f 100 baccalaureate students were mainly assimilators and divergers, they 
earned a significantly higher GPR, and did better on a number o f other measures 
studied. Accommodators were found to be the most at-risk learning style group, 
and specific assistive interventions were suggested.
As indicated at the outset o f this review of learning styles, nursing students 
reflect a variety o f styles, although there appears to be a greater number o f studies 
reflecting preference for more concrete, teacher-led educational environments. 
Studies of learning style preference among general (non-student) populations of 
professional nurses were not found.
Recapitulation
The plethora o f literature discussing aspects o f critical thinking is most 
evident in terms o f philosophy, definitions, and teaching applications across 
disciplines and regarding varied age groups. There is a growing body of research 
regarding critical thinking as a construct and regarding educational outcomes when
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attempts have been made to enhance students' critical thinking skills. Such "good" 
thinking usually includes ability to analyze, synthesize, use and evaluate situations 
and learning experiences. Natural perceptions and conceptual processes significantly 
affect the way people think. As Guild and Garger (1985) point out, different aspects 
o f thinking are easy or difficult depending on an individual's mind processes, and 
"This is a challenging area that remains to be explored in more depth." (p. 86). 
Most studies have looked at critical thinking as a broad construct, although some are 
beginning to elucidate subskill categories.
Much has been written about the importance of critical thinking and its 
development in higher education and in nursing within a dynamic, information- 
oriented society. There has been no available research demonstrating a relationship 
between critical thinking and learning styles, nor within the domain o f nursing. 
Although researchers have explored the development of novice to expert professional 
ability, no studies of critical thinking per se among novice, experienced and expert 
nurses were found, nor were studies found with consideration o f learning styles as a 
mediating influence. It thus appears that a study o f critical thinking in professional 
nurses, with consideration o f expert status and learning styles, would be a fruitful 
area for research.
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CHAPTER 3 
M ETH ODO LO GY
The primary purpose o f this study was to compare novice, experienced and 
expert professional nurses in terms o f their critical thinking ability. The study also 
sought to identify the influence o f selected individual demographic characteristics, 
including learning style, on the critical thinking ability o f professional nurses.
This chapter presents information regarding the procedures used in 
conducting the study. The methodology o f the study is organized in the following 
sections: (1) research design, (2) population and sample, (3) instrumentation,
(4) data collection procedures, and (5) data analysis.
Research Design
This exploratory study included an ex post facto research design using a 
descriptive survey technique. The investigator studied the nurse subjects after their 
critical thinking ability had been influenced by their learning styles and personal 
characteristics.
Population and Sample
The target population for this study was defined as professional nurses.
Three samples of professional nurses were selected for use in this study, 
representing three levels o f experience/skill: novice, experienced and expert. The 
accessible population o f novice nurses was defined as generic senior nursing 
students who were completing the final semester of baccalaureate education in a 
selected National League for Nursing (NLN) accredited program in Louisiana, and 
who agreed to participate. These students were completing their initial preparation 
for professional nursing during Fall, 1994. The term, "generic," refers to programs 
in which an upper division baccalaureate nursing major is built upon a base of 
liberal arts and sciences.
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The school of nursing, from which the novice subjects were drawn, is within 
a public-supported comprehensive, regional state university located in the 
southeastern area o f Louisiana. During the spring o f 1994, it was designated as the 
fastest growing university among all four-year universities in the United States with 
enrollments over 7,500 students. The total Fall Semester 1993 enrollment was 
13,235 students, reflecting growth o f 63.4 percent since 1987 (Kemp, 1994, p. 1). 
Overall 1993-1994 student body characteristics were reported by the university's 
Office o f Institutional Research & Evaluation (1994, March) as follows: 
predominantly White/Non-Hispanic undergraduate students, the majority living off- 
campus, residing primarily in East Baton Rouge and St. Tammany parishes o f South 
Louisiana. The students' average age during the reported year was 23.6 years. The 
majority of students carried a student class load o f 12-15 hours a week. 
Approximately 60 per cent o f the undergraduate students were female.
Approximately 2000 students are annually enrolled in this university's school o f 
nursing as declared nursing majors (Southeastern Louisiana University School of 
Nursing, 1992, p. x).
In the most recently published exit survey results o f graduating seniors 
(1992-93), characteristics reflected a population that was 63.3% female, 95.9% 
white, and an average age o f 26.1 years (Office o f Institutional Research & 
Evaluation, 1994, January, p. 2). Among the responding graduating nursing 
seniors in the same survey report, they were 89.3% female, 98.2% white, had a 
mean age of 27.7 years, with a mean Cumulative GPA of 2.897 (SD =  .3) - the 
highest among all colleges in the university (p. I. 2).
The accessible population o f experienced nurses was defined as those who 
were currently licensed by the state board o f nursing to practice as Registered 
Nurses (RN), having practiced for at least the past five years in a clinical area, and 
who consented to participate. A list of random numbers generated by computer was
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used to select the subjects for this population drawn from a current (1994) 
membership roster o f the Baton Rouge District Nurses' Association (BRDNA).
The accessible population o f expert nurses was defined as those who were 
currently licensed by the state board o f nursing to practice as registered nurses, 
having practiced for at least the past five years in a clinical area, and who consented 
to participate. Each member o f this population of nurses had received formal 
recognition from professional colleagues for exemplary performance in the practice 
o f professional nursing. Subjects included in the experienced and expert sample 
groups met the additional criteria o f minimal active clinical practice in the direct 
provision o f patient care equivalent to one eight hour shift once a week during the 
past year. Home address and registered nurse licensure status were verified using 
the 1994 Roster o f Registered Nurses Qualified to Practice in Louisiana (Louisiana 
State Board of Nursing).
The expert and experienced nurse subject pool was derived from a large 
metropolitan area which includes the state capital -- the second largest city in the 
state. The city and surrounding area boast a wide spectrum o f public and private 
health care facilities. A U.S. Public Health Service Hospital is also located in the 
region. Registered Nurses is this area are primarily employed in five major acute 
care hospitals, two psychiatric facilities, three smaller hospitals outside the city, a 
regional parish health unit, public schools, industrial medical departments, nursing 
homes, five schools o f nursing, and numerous ambulatory and home care agencies.
The researcher used the following procedures to establish the frame o f each 
o f the accessible populations included in the study. The novice subjects were 
obtained from a roster of graduating seniors requested from the college dean o f the 
school o f nursing in a southern public university. The Dean provided written 
approval for the school's participation in this study (Appendix A). The census 
included all of those who met the criteria established for the accessible population
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and indicated their willingness to participate. A convenience sample o f 49 senior 
student volunteers was available during Fall o f 1994 (the December graduating 
class). A minimal sample of 36 novice nurses from this group was established a 
priori, with the possible addition o f students from the succeeding Spring, 1995 
graduating class if necessary. Written permission to conduct this study was obtained 
from the appropriate university committee responsible for approving human research 
(Appendix B).
The frame o f the accessible population o f experienced nurses was established 
by randomly drawing 80 names from the 1994 membership roster o f the BRDNA.
In the event that a less than desired response rate was achieved, over-sampling was 
employed by randomly drawing an additional 22 names from the 1994 BRDNA 
membership roster. Initial letters o f invitation to the study were sent to a total 
randomly drawn sample o f 102 experienced professional nurses.
In order to establish the frame of the accessible population o f expert nurses, 
the researcher obtained a list o f all nurses honored for the past five years (1990 - 
1994) by the Baton Rouge District Nurses Association (BRDNA) as outstanding 
nurses who exemplified the best in nursing. Since 1990, 25 nurses have been 
annually selected from written nominations submitted by their colleagues within the 
District for recognition o f their outstanding professional achievements. These expert 
nurses represented a wide spectrum of practice specialty areas, employing 
institutions, avenues of educational preparation, and years o f experience. All 
nominees had been screened by a nurse panel from among the executive board and 
membership of the BRDNA, a subsidiary o f the American Nurses' Association. 
Nomination criteria reviewed by the panel included nursing specialty, place o f 
employment, years in the nursing profession, and information regarding the 
nominees' professional accomplishments. Membership in the Baton Rouge District 
Nurses Association was not a requirement for the nominator or the nominee.
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The sample included a census of all those designated expert nurses who met 
the criteria for inclusion and were willing to participate. All 75 designated expert 
nurses from 1994, 1993, and 1992 who could be located were invited to participate 
in the study. In addition, as the experienced nurse sample was being randomly 
drawn, the designated expert nurses from 1991 and 1990 who were randomly drawn 
from the membership roster o f the BRDNA were kept as replacements in the event 
of frame errors. Initial letters o f invitation to participate in the study were sent to a 
total sample o f 80 designated expert professional nurses.
The final sample size o f novice and expert subject groups (non-probability 
samples) and the experienced group (a random sample) was determined by the 
number from each frame who volunteered to participate. It had been determined a' 
priori that data would be collected from a minimum number of at least 36 subjects in 
each group who completed study instruments. According to Ary, Jacobs, and 
Razaveih (1985), a sample of at least 30 in each group is recommended, as this 
number permits the use o f large sample statistics (p. 147).
Instrumentation
This section addresses instrument development, instrument selection, 
validity, reliability, and practicality. A three part instrument was utilized for data 
collection. Part I o f the instrument consisted o f a measure o f critical thinking 
ability: California Critical Thinking Skills Test (CCTST) developed by Peter A. 
Facione (1990). Although the publishers granted the researcher permission to 
include the CCTST instrument in the study appendix (see Appendix C), it was not 
included as the researcher could not guarantee maintenance o f the proscribed test 
security were the study reproduced and placed in a university library or microfilmed 
for future reference use.
Part II o f the instrument consisted o f a measure o f learning style preference. 
This instrument, the Learning Style Inventory, 1985 (LSI) was developed by David
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A. Kolb (see Appendixes D and E). Part III o f the instrument was the Participant 
Profile Form (see Appendix F). This was an investigator designed instrument 
constructed to obtain selected demographic information about the study population 
of nurses.
Instrument: Part I 
California Critical Thinking Skills Test: College Level 
A review of the literature pertaining to critical thinking instruments from 
1970 to 1994 identified four primary instruments appropriate for adult populations. 
These included the Cornell Critical Thinking Test (1985), the Ennis-W eir Critical 
Thinking Essay Test (1985), the Watson-Glaser Critical Thinking Appraisal (Forms 
A and B, 1980), and the California Critical Thinking Skills Test: College Level 
(CCTST Forms A and B, 1990). The CCTST was the instrument selected for use in 
this study because o f its increasingly extensive use with nursing populations, 
purported lack of gender bias, contemporary language and situations, relative ease o f 
scoring, acceptable reliability, and apparent validity in terms o f the Delphi 
Consensus regarding critical thinking.
The CCTST is the newest test o f critical thinking skills and is available 
through California Academic Press. It is the only test designed to include the skills 
identified by the Delphi panel. This standardized instrument, consisting o f 34 
multiple choice items, targets core cognitive skills. It was designed for 
administration during one 50 minute class period. The items are presented in 
relation to short problem statements and scenarios using discipline-neutral content.
The test is designed to assess core critical thinking skills o f post-secondary 
level persons who are native speakers o f English. Spanish language versions o f the 
CCTST and o f the California Critical Thinking Disposition Inventory (CCTDI) 
became available during Fall, 1994. The CCTST skills included were identified by 
an expert national panel who participated for two years in a Delphi research project.
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The panel included 46 persons who were recognized by their professional colleagues 
as having special expertise and experience regarding critical thinking. This project 
aimed at achieving an expert consensus regarding what to expect o f college freshman 
and sophomores in terms o f critical thinking (Facione, 1990).
Six scores are reported for the CCTST: An overall score on cognitive skills; 
and five subscores as follows: analysis, evaluation, inference, deductive reasoning 
and inductive reasoning. The initial three sub-tests reflect the Delphi 
conceptualizations in targeting the theoretical constructs named. The latter two sub­
tests reflect the more traditional reasoning categories o f inductive and deductive 
reasoning.
According to Facione (1994), a predecessor pilot instrument o f the CCTST 
was constructed from a pool o f 200 items developed over 20 years in a research 
program aimed at reliably and validly testing critical thinking. The CCTST was 
developed and validated at California State University (CSU), Fullerton through 
four experiments during the 1989-1990 academic year. The experiments involved 
1169 college students, five courses, three departments, 20 instructors and 45 
sections (Facione, 1991, p. 4). The test author asserts that construct, content, and 
concurrent validity have been established, and that testing is continuing through use 
by over 200 institutions in the United States and in five other countries. It has been 
used increasingly with nurse populations. Students' anecdotal responses regarding 
the test report it as being "interesting to take" (Facione, p. 18).
In terms o f CCTST face validity, a  variety o f question formats are employed. 
The initial items require analysis of a single sentence. The evaluation questions 
offer short passages that invite determining inferential strength from reasons 
provided or evaluation o f inferences as good or bad, and the appropriate rationale. 
The inference section provides questions offering statements and invite response to 
what these imply or warrant. Some question formats parallel that found in reading
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comprehension tests or the Law Scholastic Aptitude Test (LSAT), Scholastic 
Aptitude Test (SAT), or Graduate Record Exam (GRE) sections on analytic 
reasoning.
The test concludes with more complex question formats in which deductive 
and inductive modes of reasoning can be combined, wrong choices based on many 
different types of fallacies can be made, and underdeveloped critical thinking 
dispositions (attitudes) can lead toward wrong choices (Facione, 1991, p. 4).
In terms o f concurrent validity, posttest scores in the 1989/90 CSU Fullerton 
study were statistically analyzed using backward multiple regression methods. The 
three variables remaining in the regression equation when the analysis reached its 
limits were: SAT verbal, SAT math, and GPA scores, predicting 41% o f the 
variance in the posttest scores (Facione, p. 7). Three variables failing to remain in 
the equation were the college student's age, units of college work completed, and 
high school subject matter preparation. The CCTST results also positively 
correlated with Nelson-Denny reading scores for vocabulary, comprehension, and 
total score (i =  .49, Facione, p. 8). A positive linear correlation between critical 
thinking skills and age or number o f college units earned was not found. According 
to Facione, the validation studies confirmed with confidence the test does not 
differentiate unfairly among women and men, nor among people based on ethnic or 
racial heritage, nor among students based on academic major or level o f critical 
thinking confidence.
According to the test's author, the CCTST reliability coefficient (Kuder- 
Richardson 20) was .69 on the pretest and .68 on the posttest, falling within the .65 
to .70 range recommended for tests purporting to target a wide range o f CT skills 
(Facione, p. 5). In 1994, the CCTST reliability coefficient (Kuder-Richardson 20) 
for the pretest was reportedly .70 and .71 for the posttest.
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The CCTST Technical Report #4 (Facione, 1990b) provided pretest and 
posttest percentile norms for the overall test score and for each o f the five sub-tests. 
These norms were based on analysis of the test forms completed by representative 
samples o f college students used in the 1989/90 validation studies. Facione 
indicated that percentile norm scores of ordinal ranking could be misleading if the 
sample upon which they were derived was too small or was not normally distributed. 
In either case, this could be rectified by the conversion o f percentile scores to 
normalized standard scores before undertaking parametric statistical analysis and 
interpretation.
The CCTST was not available in time for inclusion in the Eleventh Mental 
Measurements Yearbook (1992). Inclusion of the CCTST in a proposed 1994 
Supplement to the Eleventh Mental Measurements Yearbook and in the 1995 
Twelfth Mental Measurements Yearbook was confirmed by managing editor, Linda 
L. Murphy of the Buros Institute of Mental Measurements (personal communications 
July 28 and August 18, 1994). An advance copy of the CCTST reviews in the 1994 
Supplement was subsequently obtained. Two reviewers were cited regarding their 
evaluation of the CCTST. One reviewer, Robert F. McMorris (Professor of 
Educational Psychology and Statistics of the State University o f New York at 
Albany), reviewed the test's reliability scores and estimated subscore reliability, 
concluding that "the validity coefficients among subscores appear to this reviewer as 
reasonably supportive." He stated that total-score internal consistency appears to be 
close to .70, subscore reliability might be in the .50s, and reliability information 
does not support interpretation of differences for individuals, either for a profile or 
for gain. McMorris urged test users to remain cautious in interpreting results o f this 
measure.
William B. Michael (Professor of Education and Psychology at University of 
Southern California at Los Angeles) summarized his critical review o f the CCTST
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by stating that "preliminary evidence indicates the CCTST possesses considerable 
content validity", and that additional effort is needed "to obtain evidence regarding 
the empirical validity o f the constructs, to provide reliability estimates o f scores on 
the total scale and subscales, and to present more comprehensive normative data.
The potential of the CCTST is great."
Both reviewers questioned the 45 minute time frame o f this instrument, i.e. 
how speeded is the test? Dr. Noreen Facione, co-developer o f  the CCTST, stated 
(personal communication, August 18, 1994) that the instrument is not literally a 
"timed" test, but was designed to be given in a usual class time period. When used 
as a research instrument, she suggested that it be consistently given to all study 
populations within the same time frame, i.e. a one hour time period. It could also 
be used as a mailed instrument with stipulations that the respondent complete it 
ALONE, in one sitting, during a specified period o f time, with information that it is 
difficult but that females and males perform equally well on it. She indicated that 
the CCTST is increasingly being used on non-student adult populations and among 
nursing populations, although the published literature on such is yet scant. In 
summary, the evidence provided regarding the CCTST revealed acceptable validity, 
reliability, and practicality as a new measure o f critical thinking appropriate for the 
nursing populations included for the purposes o f this study.
Instrument: Part II 
Learning-Stvle Inventory 1985 
A review of the literature was done pertaining to instruments designed to 
identify learning styles from 1970 to 1994. The primary relevant instruments cited 
include Canfield's Learning Styles Inventory (1980), Dunn, Dunn, and Price's 
Learning Style Inventory (1985, 1989), Silver and Hanson's Learning Style 
Inventory (1980, 1988), and Kolb’s Learning-Stvle Inventories (1976, 1985).
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The Learning-Stvle Inventory 1985 (LSI) by David Kolb (Appendix E) was 
selected as the instrument to measure learning style in this study. This is a  longer, 
revised version o f the original instrument designed to identify differences among 
individual learning styles and corresponding learning environments. The Jungian 
concept of styles or types and Experiential Learning Theory provide the theoretical 
foundation of the instrument. It is assumed that people learn from immediate 
experience, as well as from concepts and books, and that people learn differently, 
according to their preferred learning styles (Smith & Kolb, 1986, p. 11).
Kolb developed and validated the LSI over more than 15 years to measure 
individual learning style preferences, based on his conceptualization o f experiential 
learning. He refers to a model that can be described as a four-stage cycle that 
begins with concrete experiences forming the basis for observations and reflections 
(Appendix G). This leads to the formation o f abstract concepts and generalizations, 
and active testing o f hypotheses by experimenting in new situations and experiences.
This learning cycle suggests two primary dimensions o f learning: the first is 
a continuum of how one perceives new information/experiences, from concrete 
experiencing (CE)/feeling to the polar opposite o f abstract conceptualization 
(AC)/thinking. The second dimension o f learning involves a continuum of how one 
processes what was perceived, from reflective observation (RO)/watching to the 
polar opposite of active experimentation (AE)/doing (Smith & Kolb, 1986). Kolb 
asserts that the extent to which one favors particular stages o f the cycle reflects that 
person's learning style preferences.
Kolb defined four learner types as Accommodator, Assimilator, Converger, 
and Diverger (Appendix H). These types are based on the extent to which 
individuals prefer learning according to the two primary dimensions o f CE versus 
AC, and RO versus AE (Merritt, 1989, p. 9).
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The revised edition of the LSI is a self-report inventory consisting o f 12 
clearly written, simple sentence-completion items. The respondent is asked to rank 
order four sentence endings in a row, one in each o f four columns which correspond 
to the aforementioned four learning modes o f CE, RO, AC, and AE o f the 
experiential learning cycle. The respondent assigns a 4 to the phrase that describes 
how he learns best, assigns a 3 to the next best, and continues by assigning a  1 to 
the least best phrase. Totals are summed for each column. A raw score varying 
from 12 to 48 is possible relevant to each dimension.
Two additional combination scores reveal the extent to which each 
respondent emphasizes abstractness over concreteness (AC-CE) or action over 
reflection (AE-RO). The combination scores are computed by subtracting the CE 
score from the AC score, and the RO score from the AE score. A range from + 36  
to -36 is reported from these combination scores. These two scores are then plotted 
on a four-quadrant grid (refer to Appendix H) to determine the point o f intersection, 
data point, in which the respondent falls. This data point thus falls into one o f four 
quadrants, representing the four dominant learning styles termed Accommodator, 
Diverger, Converger, and Assimilator. According to the U ser's Guide for Learning 
Style Inventory, nurses tend to be found in the Accommodator learning style (Smith 
& Kolb, 1986 p. 85).
In summary, instrument scoring was accomplished by obtaining column 
totals for: CE, RO, AC, and AE. Two combination scores were obtained through 
subtraction: AC-CE and AE-RO. Each subject was finally classified into one o f 
four predominant learning style types based on the latter two combination scores. 
Information from the LSI Grid was incorporated into the SPSS computer program to 
determine the final predominant learning style type.
The technical document provides a description o f the validity relationship 
between LSI and career fields o f study. The ipsative nature o f the instrument has
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been questioned, although Smith and Kolb (1986) assert that changes in the original 
version resulted in a more psychometrically sound measure of learning styles.
According to Gregg in the Mental Measurements Yearbook (Conoley & 
Kramer, 1989), the reliability of the four basic scales and the two combination 
scores "all show good internal reliability as measured by Cronbach's Standardized 
Scale Alpha" (p. 442). The Alpha reliability coefficients reportedly range between 
.73 -.88 (N =  268) (Kolb, 1985b, p. 4). The combination scores reflect almost 
perfect additivity (1.0) as measured by Tukey's Additivity test. The standardized 
percentile scores provided are based on a sample o f 1,446 adults ranging between 
age 18 and 60. According to the author, the norming population was "ethnically 
diverse," representing a wide range of career choices and both genders.
Despite some detractors (Fox, 1984; Atkinson, 1988), the LSI was chosen 
for this study as a quick (10 minutes) and reliable self-administered instrument, 
easily scored, providing six scores that can be used by adult respondents o f varying 
ages to evaluate their ability to learn from experience. As previously cited, this 
instrument has a history o f use among nursing populations.
In summary, each study participant completing the LSI received six scores 
pertaining to learning style. The initial four were CE, RO, AC, and AE. The two 
combination scores obtained next (AC-CE and AE-RO) reflect emphasis on 
abstractness over concreteness during perception, and action over reflection during 
processing information. These last two scores related to learning mode were used to 
classify an individual into one o f four predominant learning style types: 
Accommodator, Assimilator, Converger, and Diverger.
Instrument: Part III 
Participant Profile Form 
The third instrument, the Participant Profile Form was a demographic form 
developed by the investigator using information derived from the relevant literature
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regarding characteristics o f professional nurses. The individual and work-related 
characteristics included: educational preparation, years o f clinical nursing 
experience, predominant specialty area of clinical nursing practice, institutional 
setting of present clinical nursing position, years in present clinical nursing position, 
specialty area o f present clinical nursing position, title o f present nursing position, 
professional credentials other than registered nurse licensure, age, gender, ethnicity. 
Experiential information was also obtained from the novice nurses to ascertain 
whether they had prior clinical practice experience sufficient to possibly affect 
testing outcomes. Cumulative grade point average data was obtained from student 
academic records and was included for the novice group only.
Content validity o f this demographic instrument was established in early 
November through review by a panel of experts. The panel consisted of three 
professional nurses who had been designated as expert nurses by their professional 
colleagues in the Baton Rouge District Nurses Association, and by three experienced 
professional nurse faculty who taught in a local baccalaureate nursing program.
This panel o f experts consisted of three nurses who held Doctorates in Nursing 
Science, and three nurses holding Masters in Nursing degrees. The panel also 
reviewed proposed cover letters for clarity, and for potential to encourage recipients 
to participate in the study. Document revisions were made as necessary based on 
the comments and suggestions of these six professional nurses. The expert panel 
members were excluded from the study population.
Limited field testing of the demographic instrument was completed during 
November, prior to formal data collection, with four designated expert and five 
novice nurses. Clarification o f limited field testing with the novice students was 
done via telephone with the chair of the university committee (CUHARS) which 
approves human research activities. Among the designated nurse experts, two held 
doctorates (Ph.D .) and two held masters degrees. The novice nurses who
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volunteered and consented to review the instrument were first semester senior 
baccalaureate nursing students from the same baccalaureate nursing program used in 
the study. None o f participants in this field study were included in the final study 
population. Final changes were made in the Participant Profile Form as a result o f 
information gained from field testing. Two alternate forms o f the Profile instrument 
were finally used, one for the novice group (see Appendix I) and one for the 
experienced/expert nurse groups (see Appendix F). The content was similar in both 
forms except the form used for the novice population added a response item for 
"Nursing Student" under Level of Educational Preparation. It also asked for 
average number of working hours a week during the past year "if employed full time 
or part time in nursing". The University CUHARS Committee had approved its use 
for research with the nursing students. The alternate form used with the experienced 
and expert nurses asked, "During the past year, what is the average number o f hours 
per week that you have worked in clinical nursing practice?" It did not include the 
response item for "Nursing Student," but asked if the respondent was currently 
enrolled as a student, and to "specify program." The demographic forms used with 
each of the three subject groups were color coded for ease in recognition by 
duplicating them on paper o f three different colors.
Data Collection Procedure
The data for this study were collected on site and by return mail for the 
novice sample, and only by mail for the experienced and expert samples from 
November, 1994 through April, 1995. A description o f the procedures used in data 
collection follows.
The investigator obtained permission from the Dean o f Southeastern 
Louisiana University School o f Nursing to include senior nursing students as the 
novice nurse sample in this study conducted during the later part o f fall semester, 
1994, and the spring semester of 1995. Written approval was granted by the
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University's Committee on the Use o f Humans and Animals as Research Subjects 
(CUHARS) as required. The investigator met with the graduating senior course 
coordinator and faculty within the School of Nursing early at the onset o f the fall 
semester. This was done to establish tentative date(s) and time(s) to administer the 
research instruments to the novice nurse student population. It was determined that 
all data would be collected from the novice group on a single date in November, 
with an additional make-up date scheduled as needed. As the class schedule already 
included NLN Comprehensive and National Council Licensing Exam (NCLEX) 
Diagnostic testing dates, in-class time was not available for students to complete this 
project. Later in the semester, the Dean of the School o f Nursing met during an 
informal session with the class and encouraged student participation in the research 
project.
On November 9, 1994, a week prior to the designated testing date, the 
investigator addressed the students in class to generally explain the study and to 
invite their participation. The majority o f the class members verbalized interest in 
study participation. The investigator returned to the classroom the following week, 
on November 16, 1994, and again explained the project. Explanation o f the 
voluntary nature o f study participation, possible benefits, and measures taken to 
maintain confidentiality were described before cooperating students were asked to 
individually sign a consent to participate in the study (Appendix K). Based on 
feedback from the November 9th meeting, it was anticipated that most o f the 
students would be present to participate on November 16th. However, the 
attendance at this voluntary session was lower due to a major accident impeding 
travel on the major highway access to the school o f nursing, thereby preventing 
students from arriving at the appointed testing time. This ultimately led to a much 
extended data collection period for the novice group than had been originally 
expected.
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A pre-coded data collection packet was prepared for each participating 
student and included: cover letter (Appendix J), consent forms (one to return and 
one for each student's own personal files, see Appendix K), written directions 
(Appendix L), the three research instruments, and a plain envelope and a blank note 
card. Students were instructed to self-address the envelope if they wished to receive 
an abstract o f study results. They were asked to submit a permanent address on the 
note card if they were interested in participating in further research involving their 
class. The envelopes and note cards were collected separately from study materials, 
and were placed in a separate file for use after completion o f the project. As data 
collection was done in the morning before class, refreshments (donuts and juice) 
were offered as a token of appreciation to the participating students. The students 
completed the consent form and three research instruments in an allotted time of 
approximately 90 minutes and returned them to a predetermined location at the 
school of nursing for analysis by the investigator. For ease in completing the 
CCTST Instrument on-site, the students placed their responses on a standard 
scantron form regularly used at the university, and included their optional 
comments on paper enclosed in the test booklet.
A second testing date/time (November 30, 1994) was established when 
students indicated their willingness to participate, but were unable to remain on 
campus to complete the forms on the first date. The same procedures were 
followed during the second testing time as had been used with the initial student 
group.
Although it had been anticipated that all students would complete test 
instruments on-site, several were unable to remain on campus to do so. They 
reported having appointments for employment interviews, child-care 
responsibilities, and other time constraints. Therefore, students who were unable to 
complete the instruments on site completed them at home, following the same
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procedures as for the experienced and expert nurse subjects. They were provided 
an envelope containing directions, consent forms, all study materials, and a 
stamped, self-addressed return envelope. Those students failing to return these 
completed forms were sent a reminder letter in December (Appendix M), followed 
by a reminder post card in January (Appendix N) and three or more attempts by the 
researcher to contact them by telephone. Three students could not locate the initial 
instruments provided and requested replacements. Replacement instrument packets 
were subsequently mailed (two were personally delivered). Three students who 
returned incomplete or incorrectly completed forms were mailed a cover letter 
(Appendix O), directions, a duplicate copy of the incomplete form, and a stamped, 
self-addressed return envelope.
All instruments were appropriately coded before distribution in order to 
maintain participant anonymity. The principal investigator was the sole individual 
privy to coding information.
Response rates achieved for the novice sample were as follows. The novice 
sample consisted o f 49 generic senior students enrolled in the Fall, 1994 graduating 
class o f a southern university. Of the 49 invited students, 45 students (92%) agreed 
to participate and received research materials. Of the sample participating, 38 
students (84%) returned the completed research instruments: 21 completed them on 
campus, and 17 completed them at home and returned them to the researcher. As 
two students returned incorrectly completed LSI instruments and were not included 
in the analyses, leaving a total of 36 novice participants for analyses related to 
learning style. As the minimum sample o f 36 novice nurses established a priori was 
obtained, it was not necessary to obtain additional participants, as had been 
proposed, from the next class of last semester senior students during Spring 1995.
Data collection from the experienced nurse population entailed randomly 
drawing names from the current membership roster o f the Baton Rouge District
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Nurses Association. Address and licensure status for both experienced and expert 
nurses was verified using the 1994 roster of Registered Nurses from the Louisiana 
State Board of Nursing.
In order to collect data from the expert nurse population, a list o f 75 
professional nurses recognized as exemplary for the past three years was obtained 
from the BRDNA. All those for whom addresses could be found were included as 
participants.
The same methodology was used in survey procedures for both the 
experienced nurse and expert nurse samples. Because o f the approaching holidays, 
initial letters inviting participation were mailed in two primary waves, early 
December and early January, to both the experienced (Appendix P) and designated 
expert (Appendix Q) nurse samples, explaining the study and the significance of 
their participation. A brightly colored, stamped, self-addressed response form 
(Appendix R) for direct return to the investigator at Louisiana State University was 
included, enabling these nurses to consent or refuse to participate in the study.
Those refusing to participate were not contacted further.
Within one week, the investigator personally telephoned each affirmative 
respondent to provide further explanation regarding the study. These respondents 
were next mailed a cover letter (Appendix S), participant directions (Appendix T), 
all three study instruments, and a stamped, self-addressed return envelope. A small 
sealed packet o f spiced tea was also enclosed. An abstract o f the completed study 
was offered to all final participants who requested such by their addressing and 
returning an enclosed note card. Upon receipt, these note cards were placed in a 
separate file and were not reviewed until the study had been completed.
All expert and experienced participants returning completed materials were 
sent a thank you letter including background information regarding an enclosed 
commemorative stamp (Appendix U). A unique nursing memento, a U.S. Postal
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Service commemorative nursing stamp, was provided as an incentive and token o f 
appreciation to all experienced and expert nurses who consented to participate and 
subsequently returned the study instruments. Novice subjects mailed replacement 
packets or forms also received a letter o f thanks and a commemorative stamp.
Non-response follow-up procedures used for the experienced and expert 
nurses invited to participate in this study included the following:
1. Ten to 14 days after the initial mailing, nonrespondents were sent a brightly 
colored pest card reminder (Appendix V) requesting their participation, inviting 
them to call the researcher collect if more information was desired. Nurses who 
failed to respond to this post card were not further contacted and were placed with 
the refusal group.
2. Ten to 14 days after consenting participants were sent envelopes o f research 
instruments, a brightly colored post card reminder (Appendix W) was sent.
3. Following another ten days, a telephone call was made to all who consented to 
participate, were mailed instruments, and who failed to  re tu rn  completed 
instruments. Another set o f the study instruments was provided to those who 
indicated a willingness to participate but who were unable to locate their original 
copies. At least three attempts, at three different times/days were made to contact 
these participants before a subject was declared as a non-contact and placed with the 
refusal group. A contact, for purposes of follow-up in this study, was defined as 
receiving an answer to a telephone call and either speaking to the nurse or leaving a 
message encouraging their response, or inviting their return call to the researcher at 
a specified phone number.
In that greater than the thirty-six (36) minimum affirmative responses 
established a priori were received in both the expert and the experienced groups, it 
was not necessary to telephone the initial nonresponders to determine their 
willingness to participate.
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In summary, the final data included in analysis was that from the usable 
completed/returned instruments from 128 nurse participants: 38 novice, 42 
experienced, and 48 expert professional nurses. Table 1 provides data describing 
the response rates o f the study samples by nurse group.
Table 1
Response Rates Among Participating Professional Nurse Participants
Participation Nurse Response Rates
Level
Novice Experienced Expert
II n n
% % %
Accessible/
Invited
Consented
Returned Instruments
Consented and  
Returned Instruments
49 102 80
45 44 50
92a 43a 63a
38 42 48,
78b 4lb 60b
38 42 48
84c 96c 96c
Note. There were 128 nurse participants in the study. 
aPercent o f total accessible/invited.
^Percent returned o f total accessible/invited. 
cPercent returned of total consented.
Data Analysis
Data analysis procedures are described for each research objective. In all 
cases, the alpha level of statistical significance was set a priori at .05. Statistical 
analysis procedures entailed computer calculations using the Statistical Package for 
the Social Sciences Data Analysis System (SPSS, 1990; Hedderson & Fisher, 1993).
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Coding, data entry, and data analysis were completed by the investigator. Nuances 
encountered pertaining to data analysis o f specific objectives will be presented in 
greater detail in Chapter Four.
Whenever it was necessary to interpret the magnitude o f findings presented 
as correlation coefficients, the descriptors developed by Davis (1971) were used as 
follows:
.70 or higher indicated very strong association 
.50 - .69 indicated substantial association 
.30 - .49 indicated moderate association 
.10 - .29 indicated low association 
.01 - .09 indicated negligible association.
Objective one was to describe a sample of novice professional nurses on 
selected demographic variables. The Participant Profile Form was completed by 
respondents regarding demographic characteristics. The characteristics included the 
following: educational preparation, years o f clinical nursing experience, 
predominant clinical specialty area, setting of present clinical nursing position, 
years in present clinical nursing position, specialty area o f present clinical nursing 
position, title o f present nursing position, professional credentials other than 
Registered nurse licensure, age, gender, ethnic origin. Cumulative grade point 
average data was obtained from student academic records after student participants 
provided their written consent allowing the researcher to do so.
Characteristics measured on a categorical scale o f measurement, that is, 
nominal and ordinal scales o f measurement, were summarized using frequencies and 
percentages. Those characteristics measured on a nominal scale were gender, ethnic 
origin, non-RN professional credential status, title of present position, specialty area 
o f present clinical nursing position, present institutional setting, and predominant 
specialty area of clinical nursing practice. The characteristic measured on an ordinal
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scale was educational preparation. Characteristics measured on a continuous scale 
of measurement, that is, the interval and ratio scales of measurement, were 
summarized using means and standard deviations. The ratio scale characteristics 
included age, years of clinical experience, and years in present clinical nursing 
position. The interval scale characteristic was cumulative grade point average for 
the novice group only.
Objective two was to describe a sample o f experienced professional nurses 
on selected demographic variables. The Participant Profile Form queried 
respondents on their demographic characteristics. The characteristics included were 
the following: educational preparation, years o f clinical nursing experience, 
predominant clinical nursing specialty area, present institutional setting, years in 
present clinical nursing position, specialty area of present clinical nursing position, 
title o f present nursing position, non-RN professional credentials, age, gender, and 
ethnic origin.
Again, characteristics measured on a categorical scale o f measurement, that 
is, nominal and ordinal scales of measurement, were summarized using frequencies 
and percentages. Those characteristics measured on a nominal scale were gender, 
ethnic origin, non-RN professional credential status, title o f present position, 
specialty area o f present clinical nursing position, present institutional setting, and 
predominant specialty area o f clinical nursing practice. The characteristic measured 
on an ordinal scale was type of educational preparation.
Characteristics measured on a continuous scale of measurement, that is, the 
ratio scale o f measurement, were summarized using means and standard deviations. 
These characteristics included age, years o f clinical experience, and years in present 
clinical nursing position.
Objective th ree was to describe a sample o f expert professional nurses on 
selected demographic variables. Responses to the Participant Profile Form provided
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data on demographic characteristics. The characteristics were as follows: 
educational preparation, years o f clinical nursing experience, predominant clinical 
nursing specialty area, present institutional setting, years in present clinical nursing 
position, specialty area of present clinical nursing position, title o f present nursing 
position, non-RN professional credentials, age, gender, and ethnic origin.
Again, characteristics measured on a categorical scale o f measurement, that 
is nominal and ordinal scales o f measurement, were summarized using frequencies 
and percentages. Those characteristics measured on a nominal scale were gender, 
ethnic origin, non-RN professional credential status, title o f present position, 
specialty area o f present clinical nursing position, present institutional setting, and 
predominant specialty area o f clinical nursing practice. The characteristic measured 
on an ordinal scale is type o f educational preparation.
Objective fou r was to determine the critical thinking ability o f a  sample of 
novice nurses as measured by the CCTST in the areas o f Overall Cognitive Skills 
(CT), Analysis, Inference, Evaluation, Inductive Reasoning, and Deductive 
Reasoning. As these abilities were measured on an interval scale, they were 
summarized with means and standard deviations.
Objective five hypothesized a positive relationship (one-tail test) between 
critical thinking ability reflected in Overall Cognitive Skills, as measured by the 
CCTST, and Cumulative Grade Point Average (GPA) in the study sample o f novice 
nurses. As both variables were measured on an interval scale, the Pearson's 
Product-Moment Correlation Coefficient was used to measure the relationship 
between these two variables.
Objective six was to determine the critical thinking ability o f a sample of 
experienced nurses as measured by the CCTST in the areas of Overall Cognitive 
Skills, Analysis, Interpretation, and Evaluation, Inductive Reasoning, and Deductive
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Reasoning. As these abilities were measured on an interval scale, they were 
summarized using means and standard deviations.
Objective seven was to determine the critical thinking ability o f a sample o f 
expert nurses as measured by the CCTST in the areas o f Overall Cognitive Skills, 
Analysis, Interpretation, Evaluation, Inductive Reasoning, and Deductive 
Reasoning. As these abilities were measured on an interval scale, they were 
summarized using means and standard deviations.
O bjective eight was to compare samples o f novice, experienced, and expert 
professional nurses on the following demographic characteristics: educational 
preparation, age, gender, and ethnic origin.
Inasmuch as comparisons were made between three independent groups 
(novice, experienced and expert nurses), the Chi-square procedure was used to 
compare these groups on each o f the nominal variables o f Gender and Ethnicity, and 
on the ordinal variable of Educational Preparation. The Analysis o f Variance 
(ANOVA) procedure was used in comparing novice and expert nurse groups in 
terms of the interval variable, Age.
Objective nine hypothesized that the expert professional nurse sample would 
exhibit higher levels o f critical thinking abilities, as measured by the CCTST, than 
would the novice and experienced professional nurse samples in specified areas.
The specific areas to be tested included Overall Cognitive Skills, Analysis,
Inference, Evaluation, Inductive Reasoning, and Deductive Reasoning. As each o f 
these dependent variables was measured on the interval scale, the means for each 
variable were compared using the Analysis o f Variance procedure for comparisons 
among the samples of novice, experienced, and expert professional nurses.
Objective ten was to determine the predominant learning style o f a sample 
of novice professional nurses as measured by the Kolb Learning Style Inventory 
1985. As the dependent variable o f learning style was measured on a categorical
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scale using this instrument, the data was described using frequencies and 
percentages.
Objective eleven was to determine the predominant learning style o f a 
sample of experienced professional nurses as measured by the Kolb Learning Style 
Inventory 1985. Again, the dependent variable of learning style was measured on a 
categorical scale, the data was described using frequencies and percentages.
Objective twelve was to determine the predominant learning style o f a 
sample of expert professional nurses as measured by the Kolb Learning Style 
Inventory 1985. As the dependent variable of learning style was measured on a 
categorical scale, the data was described using frequencies and percentages.
O bjective th irteen  was to compare novice, experienced and expert 
professional nurse samples on predominant learning style as measured by the Kolb 
Learning Style Inventory 1985. As the dependent variable of learning style was 
measured on a categorical scale, the Chi-square procedure was used in data analysis 
to determine if  the variable o f learning style and group were independent.
Objective fourteen hypothesized the existence o f a model explaining a 
significant portion of the variance in overall critical thinking ability (CCTST Overall 
Cognitive Skills) of the professional nurse samples.
Analysis of this hypothesis was accomplished using multiple regression 
procedures, with critical thinking ability (Overall Cognitive Skills) as the dependent 
variable, and the other variables treated as independent variables. In order to 
address the hypothesized explanation, the following variables were entered into the 
regression analysis in the sequence noted:
(1) Status level was entered first: Novice, experienced, and expert 
status.
(2) LSI learning style categories were entered in the second step: 
Accommodator, Assimilator, Converger, and Diverger.
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(3) Finally, other potentially relevant demographic independent variables 
were allowed to enter the regression model through a stepwise 
analysis as appropriate: Ethnic group, masters degree level of 
education, professional certification, years o f experience, and age. 
(Gender was not included in this part o f the analysis as an 
independent variable due to an inadequate sample size o f seven male 
participants in the entire study population.)
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CHAPTER 4 
FINDINGS
The purpose o f this chapter is to present the data and explain the results of 
the study. The results are organized by the objectives o f the study.
Demographic Characteristics
The first three objectives in this study were to describe novice, experienced, 
and expert professional nurses on selected demographic variables. Data for this 
section o f the study, and for other demographic sections reported, was collected by 
subject response to items on the Participant Profile Form. Information was 
requested in the following twelve areas: 1) level o f educational preparation, 2) 
professional credentials, 3) current employment status, 4) average number of 
hours/week worked in clinical nursing practice the past year, 5) total number o f 
years o f clinical nursing experience, 6) institutional settings o f clinical nursing 
experience and number o f years in each setting, 7) p redom inant clinical specialty 
and years employed in that area, 8) cu rren t clinical specialty and years employed in 
that area, 9) title and years in current position, 10) year o f birth, 11) gender, 12) 
ethnic origin. An additional open-ended item (number 13) asked respondents to 
provide any other information they believed would contribute to success o f the 
study.
Characteristics measured on a categorical scale o f measurement, that is 
nominal and ordinal scales of measurement, were summarized using frequencies and 
percentages. Those characteristics measured on a nominal scale were gender, ethnic 
origin, non-RN professional credential status, title o f present position, specialty area 
of present clinical nursing position, present institutional setting, and predominant 
specialty area o f clinical nursing practice. The characteristic measured on an ordinal 
scale was level o f educational preparation.
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Characteristics measured on a continuous scale, that is an interval or ratio 
scale o f measurement, were summarized using means and standard deviations. The 
characteristics measured on a ratio scale included age, years o f clinical nursing 
experience, and years in present clinical position. The characteristic o f grade point 
average (GPA) was measured on an interval scale for the purposes of this study. 
GPA was only included in a single objective that pertained tc the novice population.
Objective One
The first objective was to describe novice professional nurses on selected 
demographic variables. The accessible novice population for this study consisted of 
49 senior students enrolled in the Fall, 1994 graduating class o f a public university 
in the state o f Louisiana. Of the 49 students asked to voluntarily participate, 45 
students (92%) agreed to participate in the study and received research materials.
O f the sample participating, 38 students (84%) returned the completed research 
instruments.
Age of Respondents
Participants were asked to indicate their year o f birth. Current age was then 
computed by subtracting year of birth from 1995. All 38 students responded to this 
item revealing a mean age o f 31.2 years (SD =  7.5). This finding was higher than 
the average age o f 26.1 years for graduating seniors and the average age o f 27.7 
years for graduating nursing seniors reported by the university for 1993 (Institutional 
Research & Evaluation, 1994, pp. 2 ,1 .2 ). The ages ranged from the youngest 
students at 23 years to the oldest student at 46 years o f age. When examining age 
data in categories, the largest age group was found to be less than 25 years (n =  14 
or 36.9% ), and the smallest age group was 46 years or greater (n =  1 or 2.6% ).
The two groups o f 26 to 30 years and 36 to 40 years were each found to have seven 
(18.4%) students. Table 2 presents an age distribution of the novice professional 
nurse participants.
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Table 2
Age of Novice Professional Nurse Participants
Years of Age Frequency Percent
< 25 14 36.9
26-30 7 18.4
31-35 4 10.5
36-40 7 18.4
41-45 5 13.2
46-50 1 2.6
Total 38 100.0
Note. Ages ranged from 23 to 46 years ( M =  31.2 years, SD =  7.5).
Gender o f Respondents
Among the participating 38 students, 92% (n =  35) were female and 8%
(n =  3) were male.
Ethnic Origin o f Respondents
The majority o f the 38 respondents indicated they were Caucasian (n =  34 or 
89%), with the remaining respondents either African American (n =  3 or 8%) or 
Asian (n =  1 or 3%). None of the respondents indicated they belonged to the 
Native American, Hispanic, or another ethnic group.
Educational Level o f Respondents
Respondents were asked to report for each level o f educational preparation 
beyond the secondary level if they had completed that level and if so, the year each 
level was completed. The choices included the following: nursing student, diploma
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in nursing, associate degree in nursing, baccalaureate in nursing, other 
baccalaureate, masters in nursing, other masters, doctorate, program if  currently 
enrolled, and other. Respondents were asked to specify their area o f study when 
indicating an other than nursing educational experience. Table 3 presents findings 
related to educational level o f the novice nurse population.
Table 3
Levels of Education Completed by Responding Novice Professional Nurses
Educational Level Frequency Percent
Nursing student 38 100.0
Diploma 0 0.0
ADN 0 0.0
BSN 38 100.0
Other baccalaureate 3a 7.9
MSN 0 0.0
Other MS 0 0.0
Doctorate 0 0.0
Other education 3b 7.9
Note. Frequencies and percentages are not additive because students responded to 
all applicable items.
aOther baccalaureate degrees held included dietetics, medical technology, and 
political science.
bTwo students reported earlier practical nurse education. One student reported an 
associate degree in computer programming.
Among the three students reporting a prior baccalaureate degree, two of the 
students reported completing such 6 and 21 years ago (M  =  13.5 years, SD =  
10.61 years ago). It should be noted that one student failed to indicate when the 
degree was completed.
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Professional Credentials o f Respondents
Respondents were asked to indicate, other than for registered nurse (RN) 
licensure, any additional professional credentials held. Assessment o f professional 
credentials was included for the novice group to learn if any had attained credentials 
prior to entering a nursing education program. The choices included the following: 
none, licensed practical nurse, respiratory therapist, certification, and other. None 
o f the respondents in any o f the three subpopulations reported preparation 
for/certification in respiratory care. Six (15.7%) o f the students reported some form 
of certification, whereas 32 students (84.3%) reported that they did not hold other 
professional credentials. Table 4 presents findings related to professional credentials 
reported by the novice nurse group.
Table 4
Professional Credentials Reported by Novice Professional Nurses
Credential Frequency Percent
No credentials 32 84.3
LPN licensure 2 5.3
RN licensure 2a 5.3
Certification 2b 5.3
Other 0 0.0
aThese respondents reported passing the RN licensure exam by the time they 
returned the research instruments.
^Listed were certified phlebotomy technician, and medical technologist certified by 
the American Society o f Clinical Pathologists.
Employment Status o f Respondents
Respondents were asked to indicate their current employment status: full-time
in nursing, part-time in nursing, in a field other than nursing (specify), inactive
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status/year, and other. In terms of current employment status, 17 (44.4%) o f the 38 
respondents to this item reported they were not employed, whereas more than half 
the class (21 or 55.3% ) reported some level o f employment. Table 5 provides 
information regarding current employment status among the employed novice 
respondents.
Table 5
Current Employment Status Reported for Novice Professional Nurses
Employment Status Frequency Percent
Employed
Full-time in Nursing 2a 9.5
Part-time in Nursing 17 81.0
Not in Nursing 2 9.5
Total 21 100.0
R espondents returned instruments after graduation and reported employment. 
Average Number o f Working Hours Per Week in Nursing During Past Year
Among the 19 students (one-half o f the novice sample) responding to the 
question "If employed full time or part time in nursing, what has been your average 
number of working hours a week during the past year?", the mean reported working 
hours per week in nursing was 22.3 hours (SD =  10.7 hours). The reported range 
o f working was 8 to 43 hours a week.
Total Years o f Clinical Nursing Experience
In terms o f their total number o f years of clinical nursing experience, the 
respondents were asked whether they had less than one year, 1 to 5 years, 6 to 10 
years, 11 to 15 years, 16 to 20 years, 21-25 years, 26 to 30 years, or 31 or more 
(specify) years of experience. O f the 38 students responding to this item, responses
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ranged from the <  1 year category to the 16 to 20 years category. Further data 
analysis revealed that among the two students reporting LPN licensure, one had 11 
to 15 years of experience, and one had 16 to 20 years o f experience. The remaining 
95% of the novice population reported having five years or less o f clinical nursing 
experience. This was an expected finding in that most nursing students have 
approximately 2-3 years o f clinical experience as part o f their basic educational 
program. Summarized in Table 6 are data on the clinical nursing experience 
reported by novice professional nurses.
Table 6
Years o f Clinical Nursing Experience Reported by Novice Professional Nurses
Years Worked Frequency Percent
<  1 year 20 52.6
1-5 years 16 42.2
6-10 years 0 0.0
11-15 years3 1 2.6
16-20 years3 1 2.6
Total 38 100.0
Note. Years o f experience in nursing ranged from 1 to 20 years, 
inc luded  a student holding LPN licensure.
Institutional Settings and Years o f Clinical Nursing Experience
Participants in this study were asked to indicate the institutional settings in 
which they had clinical nursing experience, and the number o f years in each setting. 
Options included: community/public health, clinic/ambulatory care, hospice, 
hospital, home health, HMO/managed health, independent nursing practice, mental
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health facility, nursing education/school o f nursing, nursing home/extended care 
facility, occupational health, physician's office, school health, other setting, specify. 
A separate item was included whereby one could mark student experience in 
affiliated agencies. This was done to distinguish student clinical experience from 
that gained through work experience.
The experience setting most frequently reported by the 38 student participants 
in this study was the hospital (n =  6 or 16%). Relatively few work settings were 
reported by the respondents in this group, with 14 work experience settings 
identified overall. Table 7 depicts the institutional settings o f clinical work 
experience reported by the novice sample of nurses.
Table 7
Institutional Settings o f Work Experience Reported by Novice Professional Nurses
Setting3 Frequency Percent
Hospital 6 16
Physician's Office 3 8
Other Settings 2 5
Home Health 1 3
Nursing Home 1 3
Mental Health 1 3
Note. There were 14 respondents in this group.
aExcluding assigned student experience, the following settings were not reported by 
the responding group (the scope of practice required may not be appropriate for 
students or unlicensed personnel): Community/Public Health, Clinic/Ambulatory 
Care, Hospice, HMO (Health Maintenance Organization)/Managed Health, 
Independent Nursing Practice, Nursing Education, Occupational Health, or School 
Health.
In terms o f the mean number of years o f clinical nursing experience reported 
for institutional settings, there was a wide range of experience reflected in the
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student group. Number o f years o f reported employment was from 2 to 16 years 
(see Table 8).
Table 8
Years of Clinical Institutional Work Experience Reported by Novice Professional 
Nurses
Institution Nurses Years o f Clinical Number of
Experience Years Employed
n M SD
Hospital 4 6.00 6.50 3 - 1 6
Physician's Office 3 4.67 3.79 2 - 9
Other 2 2.00 0.00 2
Home Health 1 2.00 0.00 2
Mental Health 1 7.00 0.00 7
Nursing Home 1 7.00 0.00 7
Note. Only employment clinical experience reported.
Predominant Clinical Specialty Area and Years of Clinical Nursing Experience 
Respondents were asked to state their predom inant clinical specialty area 
and the number of years employed in that area. Eighteen students identified a 
predominant clinical specialty area. Twelve clinical specialty areas emerged from 
the data analysis. The most prevalent category o f predominant clinical specialty area 
reported by the novice respondents was Medical/Surgical/Adult Clinical Nursing (n 
=  6, or 33%). It should be noted that these are clinical areas o f employment rather 
than of student lab experience. The contents of Table 9 reflect the wide variety of 
clinical specialty areas reported by the student respondents.
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Table 9
Predominant Clinical Specialty Areas Reported bv of Novice Professional Nurses
Specialty Area Frequency Percent
Medical/Surgical/Adult 
Clinical Nursing
6 33
Orthopedic 2 11
Operating Room 2 11
Pediatric/Child Health/NICU 2 11
Clinic/College Health/HIV 
Clinic
1 6
Emergency Room/Same 
Day Surgery
1 6
Obstetric/Gynecology/Perinatal
Labor-Delivery
1 6
Psychiatric/Mental Health 1 6
Physician's Office 1 6
Surgery/Post Operative 1 6
Total 18 102a
aNumbers do not total 100% due to rounding error.
Although 18 students reported experience in a predominant clinical specialty 
area, there were 14 students who provided the number of years of experience in that 
specialty area. The mean number o f years o f clinical experience was 2.57 years (SD 
=  3.20 years). The range in years of reported employment in their predominant 
clinical specialty area was 1 to 12 years. Most o f this group (n =  12 or 85.71%) 
reported experience of four years or less, with 64% (n =  9) reporting one or less 
years o f experience (see Table 10).
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Table 10
Years o f Clinical Experience in Predominant Clinical Specialty Areas Reported by
Novice Professional Nurses
Years of Experience Frequency Percent
<. 1 9 64
2 2 14
4 1 7
7 1 7
12 1 7
Total 14 99a
Note. Mean =  2.57 years, SD =  3.20 years. 
aNumbers do not total 100% due to rounding error.
Current Clinical Specialty Area and Years o f Clinical Nursing Experience
Respondents were asked to indicate their cu rren t clinical specialty area and 
the number of years employed in that specialty area. Findings revealed that the 
earlier reported two categories of Psychiatric/Mental Health and Obstetric/ 
Gynecolog'y/Perinatal/Labor-delivery did not appear in this group, whereas 
Rehabilitation/Skilled Care was added to this group o f specialty areas. Although 15 
students reported a cu rren t clinical specialty area, there were 13 students who 
reported the number of years they had been employed in that current specialty area. 
There were 10 students (77%) who reported work in that specialty area for one year 
or less, and one each had been in that setting for 2, 4, and 12 years respectively. 
Experience ranged from under 1 year to 12 years, with a mean number o f years 
employed in their current specialty area o f 2.15 years (SD =  3.08). Table 11
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reflects the cu rren t clinical specialty areas reported by the 15 students in the novice 
group.
Table 11
Current Clinical Specialty Area Reported by Novice Professional Nurses
Specialty Area Frequency Percent
Medical/Surgical/Adult 
Clinical Nursing
4 26.0
Emergency Room/Same 
Day Surgery
2 13.3
Orthopedics 2 13.3
Pediatric/Child Health/NICU 2 13.3
Clinic/College Health/HIV Clinic 1 6.7
Operating Room 1 6.7
Physician's Office 1 6.7
Rehabilitation/Skilled Care 1 6.7
Surgery/Post Operative 1 6.7
Total 15 100.0
Title and Length of Time in Current Nursing Position
Among the 19 students responding to this item regarding their current 
position title, only three categories emerged from data analysis: one (5%) was a 
licensed practical nurse, 14 (74%) were nurse aides/nurse techs/nurse interns, and 
four (21 %) were registered nurse applicants. In terms o f years in their current 
position, among 18 students responding to this item, 15 (83%) had been in their 
position one year or less. Two students (11 %) had been in their position for 4 
years, and one student (6)% had been in a position (LPN) for 16 years.
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Supplemental Comments Provided by Novice Respondents
Three students provided additional demographic information in response to a 
final open-ended item on the Participant Profile Form. One student reported marital 
status and number/ages of children: married 21.5 years, with 3 adolescent children. 
Another student reported past employment o f 17 years in an industrial plant. A 
third student reported past employment in a children's camp during one summer. 
Cumulative College Grade Point Average
The cumulative grade point average (GPA) at graduation for each 
participating student was obtained from university academic records. The grade 
point average scale used at this school of nursing was: A =  4, B =  3, C =  2, D =  
1, and 0 =  F. The mean GPA calculated for the 38 students was 2.95 (SD =  .25) 
on a 4.0 scale. GPA is used in admission determinations for this school o f nursing. 
As the school maintains a waiting list o f applicants for admission, students with 
higher GPA status are more likely to be admitted to the program.
Objective Two
The second objective was to describe the sample o f experienced professional 
nurses on selected demographic variables. The sample of experienced nurses asked 
to voluntarily participate in this study included 102 randomly selected registered 
nurses. Six o f the invited nurses refused to participate due to non-employment, 
retirement, and relocation to another state. Four o f those invited to participate were 
ineligible (frame errors) as they failed to meet the a'priori criteria of having had at 
least five years o f experience since graduation, and were recent graduates from 
1991-1993. Among 102 experienced nurses invited to participate in the study, 48 of 
these nurses failed to return a Participant Response Form and were placed in the 
refusal group. Of the 44 nurses who agreed to participate and received study 
materials, 42 experienced nurses (96%) returned the completed research 
instruments. Following planned procedures regarding non-respondents, telephone
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calls made to the two non-responding nurses revealed that one had experienced a 
serious injury, and the other could not be reached.
Age o f Respondents
Respondents were asked to indicate their year o f birth. Age was computed 
by subtracting birth year from 1995. The mean age for the experienced nurses was 
47.21 years (SD =  8.67), the youngest age was 29 years, and the oldest nurse was 
69 years o f age. Participants in this sample were predominantly age 40 and older (n 
=  34 or 81 %), and the age category with the greatest number o f nurses was 41 to 
45 years. Table 12 provides a summary o f the age distribution o f the experienced 
nurse sample.
Table 12
Age of Experienced Professional Nurse Participants
Age in Years Frequency Percent
<.25 0 0.0
26-30 1 2.4
31-35 1 2.4
36-40 6 14.3
41-45 13 30.9
46-50 8 19.0
51-55 6 14.3
56-60 4 9.5
61-69a 3 7.2
Total 42 100.0
Note. Age o f respondents ranged from 29 to 69 years with a mean of 47.21 and 
standard deviation of 8.68.
aOne respondent reported age 64; two others reported age 69.
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Gender o f Respondents
All o f the participating 42 experienced nurses in this study subpopulation 
were women. This was the only subpopulation group without male representation. 
Ethnic Origin o f Respondents
The majority (n =  39 or 92.9%) of the 42 experienced nurse respondents 
indicated they were Caucasian. Other ethnic groups reported by this group were 
African American (n =  2 or 4.8% ) and Native American (n =  1 or 2.4% ). 
Educational Level o f Respondents
Respondents were asked to report for each level of educational preparation 
beyond the secondary level, and year each was completed (see Table 13).
Table 13
Levels o f Education Completed by Experienced Professional Nurses
Educational Level Frequency Percent
Diploma 16 38
ADN 6 14
BSN 32 76
Other BS 3 7
MSN 20 48
Other MS 2 5
Doctorate 0 0
Currently Enrolled as Student 9a 21
Other Education c
r
17
Note. Frequencies and percentages are not additive as respondents may have 
experienced several levels of education.
E nro llm en t in BSN, MSN and doctoral programs was cited.
^One practical nurse, one had college credit, several had nursing CE credits.
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The data summarized in Table 13 reflects levels o f educational preparation 
for the experienced nurse sample. Among the experienced nurses, the majority o f 
the nurses (n =  32 or 76%) reported holding a baccalaureate degree in nursing, 
almost half (n =  20 or 48%) held master's degrees, and over one third (n =  16 or 
38%) had received diploma education in nursing. There were nine nurses (21%) 
who reported current enrollment in some level o f formal academic education.
The experienced nurses also provided information regarding the year they 
had completed each level o f education. The range o f years reported since 
completion o f education for this group ranged from 20 to 49 years ago. Table 14 
presents summary information regarding number o f years since completion o f 
specific levels o f education.
Table 14
Number of Years Since Completion o f Reported Levels o f Education for 
Experienced Professional Nurses
Education Levela n M SD No. Yrs. 
Since Grad.
Diploma 13 32.85 8.61 2 0 -4 9
ADNb 4 19.60 5.37 1 0 -2 5
BSNC 27 16.70 6.24 5 - 2 7
Other Baccalaureate 3 12.67 7.51 5 - 2 0
M SNd 17 7.82 5.83 1 - 2 3
Other Masters 2 10.50 10.61 3 - 1 8
aNone of these nurses reported holding doctorate degrees. 
b Associate Degree in Nursing. 
cBachelor o f Science Degree in Nursing.
^M aster of Science Degree in Nursing.
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Professional Credentials o f Respondents
Respondents were asked to indicate, other than for RN licensure, any 
additional professional credentials held. The choices included the following: none, 
licensed practical nurse, respiratory therapist, certification, and other. None of the 
respondents in this group reported preparation for or certification in respiratory 
therapy. More than half the respondents (n =  26 or 61.9% ) reported holding 
professional certification or other professional credentials. There were twelve 
categories of professional certification cited, including administration, adult, critical 
care, emergency, family, general, oncology, school, psychiatric/mental health, 
administration, ACLS, and PALS (Adult and Pediatric Life Support). Other 
credentials identified included membership in nursing honorary associations, civic 
awards for nursing service, "W ho's Who in America," awards from nursing 
specialty organizations (such as Nurse of the Year). Table 15 presents credentials 
reported by these experienced nurses.
Table 15
Professional Credentials Reported by Experienced Professional Nurses
Credential Frequency Percent
RN licensure 42 100.0
Certification 20a 47.6
Other credentials 6b 14.3
No Credentials Identified 16 38.1
LPN licensure 2 4.8
Note. Frequencies and Percentages are not additive as subjects may hold more than 
one credential.
aNurses identified certification in 12 separate categories.
^Professional and civic awards were reported.
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Employment Status o f Respondents
All o f the experienced nurses in the study were employed, with the majority 
reporting employment full-time in nursing (n =  36 or 86%). Table 16 reflects the 
data on employment status of the sample of experienced nurses.
Table 16
Current Employment Status Reported by Experienced Professional Nurses
Employment Status Frequency Percent
Full-time in Nursing 36 86
Part-time in Nursing 5 12
Not in Nursing 2 5
Note. Numbers not additive due to employment in nursing and in non-nursing 
settings.
Average Number o f Working Hours Per Week in Nursing During the Past Year
The experienced nurses were asked to provide their average number of hours 
per week employed in clinical nursing practice during the past year. The group 
reported working an average o f 29.33 hours a week (SD =  15.3) in nursing. There 
were 14 nurses (33%) reporting working 40 hours a week. The expert group 
reported their nursing employment hours ranged from 8 to 60 hours a week.
Total Years of Clinical Nursing Experience
A wide range of clinical nursing experience was reported by the experienced 
nurse group. The number o f years of experience ranged from 5 to 30 years. The 
employment category having the greatest number of these nurses (12) was that of 16 
to 20 years. None o f the experienced nurses had been employed for more than 30 
years in nursing. This sample o f nurses thus reflected considerable experience. 
Table 17 summarizes data on the clinical nursing experience reported by these 
experienced professional nurses.
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Table 17
Years of Clinical Nursing Experience Reported bv Experienced Professional Nurses
Years Worked Frequency Percent
<  1 year 0 0
1-5 years l a 3
6-10 years 3 8
11-15 years 8 22
16-20 years 12 33
21-25 years 7 19
26-30 years 5 14
_> 31 years 0 0
Total 36b 99c
Note. Minimum criteria for experienced subject inclusion in this study was five 
years.
aNurse had worked five years.
bSix nurses did not respond to this item.
Percen tage  does not total 100% due to rounding error.
Institutional Settings and Years of Clinical Nursing Experience
The experienced nurses were asked to indicate the institutional settings in 
which they had clinical nursing experience, and their responses included all 14 
settings provided on the demographic instrument. The most frequently reported 
setting o f nursing experience was the hospital (n =  39 or 90% ), followed by nursing 
education (n =  17 or 40% ), and then home health (n =  13 or 31%). The responses 
reported least frequently (one each) were for independent nursing practice and the 
nursing home. Table 18 summarizes the data for the institutional experience settings 
reported by the sample of experienced professional nurses.
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Table 18
Institutional Settings of Work Experience Reported by Experienced Professional 
Nurses
Setting Frequency Percent
Hospital 38 90
Nursing Education/ 
School o f Nursinga 17 40
Home Health 13 31
Mental Health Facility 11 26
Clinic/Ambulatory Care 9 21
Community/Public Health 7 17
Physician's Office 6 14
Other Settings*5 4 10
Hospice 2 5
HMO/Managed Health 2 5
Occupational Health 2 5
Independent Nursing Practice 1 2
Nursing Home/Extended Care 1 2
Note. Frequencies and percentages were not additive because many nurses had 
experience in more than one setting.
aEducation combined: Schools o f nursing and staff education.
^Other settings identified were corrections, patient information services, Red Cross, 
and rehabilitation.
Participants were asked to indicate their number o f years o f clinical nursing 
experience. O f the sample of 42 experienced nurses who responded to this study, 
experience ranged from 1 year to 35 years. The category: for the longest period of 
experience reported was community/public health setting (35 years, M =  11.14,
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SD =  14.31). The next most prevalent categories were the hospital (30 years, M =  
11.95, SD =  7.91), and the mental health setting (20 years, M = 6.91, SD =  5.47. 
Table 19 presents data regarding clinical institutional work experience o f  the sample 
of experienced professional nurses.
Table 19
Years o f Clinical Institutional Work Experience Reported by Experienced 
Professional Nurses
Institution Nurses
n
Years o f Clinical Experience 
M SD Years Employed
Hospital 38 11.95 7.91 1 - 3 0
Nursing Education/ 
Nursing School 17 6.24 4.78 1 -19
Home Health 13 1.85 1.14 1 - 5
Mental Health 
Facility 11 6.91 5.47 1 - 2 0
Clinic/Ambulatory
Care 9 4.67 5.31 1 - 17
Community/ 
Public Health 7 11.14 13.41 1 - 3 5
Physician's Office 6 5.83 5.35 1 - 15
Other Setting 4 4.25 2.5 1 - 7
School Health 4 2.25 0.96 1 - 3
HMO/Managed Health 2 7.00 8.49 1 & 13
Hospice 2 13.00 8.49 7 & 19
Occupational Health 2 5.00 4.24 2 & 8
Independent Nursing 
Practice 1 5.00 5.00 5
Nursing Home/ 
Extended Care 1 9.00 9.00 9
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Predominant Clinical Specialty Area and Years o f Clinical Nursing Experience
Respondents were asked to indicate their predom inant clinical specialty area 
(area in which they had worked the greatest number o f years), and the number of 
years of experience in that area. Fourteen clinical specialty areas emerged following 
analysis of data from the 42 respondents. The most prevalent predominant clinical 
specialty category reported by the experienced nurses was psychiatric/mental health 
nursing (n =  7 or 17%), followed by three other categories (each n =  5 or 12%); 1) 
perinatal/gynecology/maternal-infant, 2) adult/medical/surgical, and 3) critical/ 
coronary/burn care (see Table 20).
Table 20
Predominant Clinical Specialty Area Reported by Experienced Professional Nurses 
Specialty Area3 Frequency Percent
Psychiatric/Mental Health 7 17
Critical/Coronary/Burn Care 5 12
Medical/Surgical/AdultClinical Nursing 5 12
Perinatal/Gynecology/Maternal-Infant 5 12
Community/Public Health/Disaster 
/Corrections 4 10
Emergency Room/Same Day Surgery 4 10
Pediatric/Child Health/NICU 4 10
Oncology 2 5
General Medicine 1 2
Occupational Health 1 2
Geriatrics 1 2
Family Nurse Practitioner 1 2
(table con'd.)
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Specialty Areaa Frequency Percent
Neurological Nursing 1 2
Nursing Administration 1 2
Total 42 100
aThere were 11 areas not reported.
There were 41 experienced nurses who responded to the item requesting the 
number o f years o f experience in their predominant clinical specialty area. Among 
those nurses responding to this item, years of experience ranged from 5 to 35 years, 
with a mean of 13.85 (SD =  7.05) years of practice. One nurse did not respond to 
this item. The areas which were not reported by the experienced nurses included 
Clinic/College/HIV, Home Health/Hospice, Hemodialysis/Nephrology, Nursing 
Education, Orthopedics, Surgery/OR/ Recovery, Physician's Office, PRN/Pool 
Nurse, Rehabilitation/Skilled Care, Research, and School Nursing.
Current Clinical Specialty Area and Years of Clinical Nursing Experience
Experienced nurses participating in this study were asked to indicate their 
cu rren t clinical specialty area and their years of employment in that area.
Responses were obtained from 41 of the 42 experienced subjects, reflecting 20 
specialty areas. The most frequently reported category was Psychiatric/Mental 
Health (n =  6 or 15%), followed by Adult/Medical/Surgical (n =  5 or 12%). The 
participating experienced nurses (n =  41) reported working in their current specialty 
area from 1 to 35 years, with a mean of 10.61 (SD =  8.65) years. One nurse did 
not respond to this item. There were 11 categories cited once by the participating 
nurses, and 6 categories not reported by this group. The complete list o f current 
clinical specialty areas and their frequencies are reported in Table 21.
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Table 21
Current Clinical Specialty Area Reported by Experienced Professional Nurses
Specialty Area Frequency Percent
Psychiatric/Mental Health 6 5
Medical/Surgical/Adult/Clinical Nursing 5 12
Community/Public Health/
Disaster/Corrections 4 10
Perinatal/Gynecology/Maternal-Infant 4 10
Nursing Administration 3 7
Geriatrics 2 5
Emergency Room/Same Day Surgery 2 5
Oncology 2 5
Pediatric/Child Health/NICU 2 5
Critical/Coronary/Burn Care 1 2
Family Nurse Practitioner 1 2
General Medicine 1 2
Hemodialysis/Nephrology 1 2
Neurological Nursing 1 2
Nursing Education 1 2
Occupational Health 1 2
Operating Room 1 2
Orthopedics 1 2
Rehabilitation/Skilled Care 1 2
School Nursing 1 2
Total 41a 100
aOne nurse did not respond to this item.
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Title and Length o f Time in Current Nursing Position
The participating nurses were asked to provide the title o f their current 
nursing position. There were eight position titles emerging from data analysis of the 
42 experienced registered nurse respondents. The most frequent response was 
Educator (faculty in a school o f nursing, n =  10 or 24%). The next two categories 
were equally prevalent (n =  7 or 17%): Nurse Manager (a more direct supervisory 
role including unit director, charge nurse, team leader, supervisor, clinical 
coordinator) and Nursing Administrator (a high level management role including 
director of nursing, department director, vice-president). Table 22 summarizes the 
position titles o f the responding 42 experienced nurses.
Table 22
Current Position Titles o f Responding Experienced Nurses
Position Titlea Frequency Percent
Educator - Nursing School 10 23.8
Nurse Manager 7 16.7
Nurse Administrator 7 16.7
Staff Nurse 6 14.2
Clinical Nurse Specialist/ 
Nurse Practitioner 5 11.9
Public Health/School/ 
Employee Health Nurse 3 7.1
Educator - Staff Development 2 4.8
Case Manager 2 4.8
Total 42 100.0
aNot reported were LPN, Nurse Aide/Tech/Senior Nurse Intern, RN Applicant.
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The participating 42 experienced nurses reported holding the title o f their 
current position from 1 to 19 years, with a mean of 4.14 (SD =  3.75) years.
Nearly three-fourths of the group (n =  31 or 73.81%) had been in their position for 
five years or less, with 29% (n =  12) reportedly in their positions for one year or 
less.
Supplemental Comments From Experienced Nurse Participants
Four participants provided supplementary comments in response to the final 
open-ended item on the Participant Profile Form. One nurse referred to clinical 
nursing experience as "bedside" nursing, and reported doing this for 16 years, 
followed by two years in other nursing areas. Another respondent wrote o f being 
committed to professional nursing and quality care. A third nurse elaborated on 
experience in four clinical settings, and on feeling "rusty" at taking exams like the 
CCTST. A final nurse commented on factors affecting thinking: "time o f day and 
state of exhaustion/alertness o f participant. Being 'fresh as a daisy' or 'dying to fall 
into bed' would have a direct bearing on one's mental capacity/ability."
Objective Three
The third objective was to describe expert professional nurses on selected 
demographic variables. The sample of expert nurses was obtained by asking 80 
formally recognized exemplary nurses to voluntarily participate in the study. Six 
nurses refused to participate because they were retired (1), were not involved in 
clinical practice (1), or did not have time because of school or other constraints (4). 
The remaining 24 expert nurses who were invited to participate, but who failed to 
return a Participant Response Form, were placed in the refusal group. O f the 50 
expert nurses who agreed to participate and were mailed study materials, 48 nurses 
(96%) returned the completed research instruments. Telephone calls to the two non­
respondents revealed that one reportedly returned the materials, but the researcher 
never received them. The other non-respondent had unexpected surgery.
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Age of Respondents
Respondents were asked to indicate their year of birth. Age was computed 
by subtracting indicated birth year from 1995. The mean age of the expert nurses 
was 48.67 years (SD =  8.86). The ages ranged from youngest nurse at 32 years to 
the oldest nurse at 68 years. Table 23 presents a summary of the age distribution for 
the expert professional nurse sample.
Table 23
Age of Expert Professional Nurse Participants
Age Frequency Percent
<  25 0 0.0
26-30 0 0.0
31-35 2 4.1
36-40 9 18.8
41-45 9 18.8
46-50 7 14.6
51-55 8 16.7
56-60 9 18.8
61-65 3 6.2
68 1 2.0
Total 48 100.0
Note. Age of respondents ranged from 32 to 68 years with a mean of 48.67 years 
and SD of 8.86 years.
Gender of Respondents
Among the participating 48 expert nurses in this study, the majority (n =  44 
or 92%) reported they were female and two (4%) were male.
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Ethnic Origin o f Respondents
The majority o f the 48 respondents in the expert nurse sample indicated they 
were Caucasian (n =  44 or 92%), with the remaining respondents either Native 
American (n =  3 or 6%) or African American (n =  1 or 2% ). None o f the 
respondents indicated they belonged to the Asian, Hispanic, or another ethnic group. 
Educational Level o f Respondents
Respondents were asked to report for each level o f educational preparation 
beyond the secondary level, and the year each level was completed. They were 
asked to specify the area o f study when reporting an other than nursing educational 
experience. Findings revealed that many of this group reported initial education for 
nursing at the diploma level (n =  20 or 42%). Additionally, over half (n =  29 or 
60%) had completed a BSN degree, and 43% (n =  21) reported holding degrees at 
the masters and doctorate level. The only three participants holding doctorates in 
the entire study were in the expert group, and reported having EdD (2) and PhD (1) 
degrees. There were 8 respondents who (17%) reported current enrollment at the 
baccalaureate, masters, and doctorate levels o f education (see Table 24).
Table 24
Levels o f Education Completed by Expert Professional Nurses
Educational Level Frequency Percent
Nursing Student 0 0.0
Diploma 20 42.0
ADN 4 8.0
BSN 29 60.0
Other BS 4a 8.0
MSN 16 33.0
(table con 'd .)
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Educational Level Frequency Percent
Other MS 2 4.0
Doctorate 3 6.0
Other Education 15 31.3
Currently enrolled'5 8 17.0
Other past education0 7 15.0
Note. Each respondent may have had more than one education level.
aBS in professional arts, education, and nursing education, BA in health arts.
^RNs enrolled in BS, MSN and doctorate programs.
CAD in criminology, military corpsman, practical nurse, college courses, 
professional workshops, military reserve courses.
Table 25 provides a summary of the levels o f education and the reported
number of years since completion for the expert nurse sample.
Table 25
Number of Years Since Completion o f Reported Levels of Education for Expert 
Professional Nurses
Education Level n M SD No. Yrs.
Since Grad.
Diploma 19 27.74 10.88 8 - 4 5
AD in Nursing 4 19.0 7.25 12 -29
BS in Nursing 28 20.6 10.90 0 - 4 4
Other Baccalaureate 3 17.7 11.70 9 - 3 1
MSin Nursing 16 12.1 5.80 3 - 2 4
Other Masters 2 14.0 14.01 4 & 24
Doctorate 3 7.67 6.51 1 - 14
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Professional Credentials o f Respondents
Respondents were asked to indicate, other than for RN licensure, any 
additional professional credentials held. The choices included the following: none, 
licensed practical nurse, respiratory therapist, certification, and other. None o f the 
respondents in this group reported having preparation/certification in respiratory 
therapy. Most o f the expert respondents (n =  46 or 96%) reported holding 
professional certification or other professional credentials (see Table 26).
Table 26
Professional Credentials Reported by Expert Professional Nurses
Credential Frequency Percent
RN 48 100
Certification 26a 54
Other Credentials 20b 42
No Credentials Identified 15 31
LPN 2 4
Note. Frequencies and Percentages are not additive as respondents may have several 
levels o f credentials.
aNurses identified certification in 20 separate categories.
bLocal and national awards, licensed counselor, professional awards (W ho's Who in 
American Nursing, Sigma Theta Tau International Honorary Nursing Society), 
academic and civic awards were reported.
There were 20 separate categories o f professional certification cited,
including administration, adult/general, chemical dependency, college health,
critical care, diabetes, emergency, enterostomal therapy, family nurse practitioner,
gerontology, intravenous therapy, inpatient obstetrics, nephrology, nurse midwifery,
occupational health, oncology, operating room, orthopedics, rehabilitation, woman's
health. Other credentials, awards recognitions identified included membership in
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nursing honorary associations, civic awards for nursing service, "W ho's Who in 
American Nursing," awards from nursing specialty organizations (such as Nurse of 
the Year). One o f the expert nurses reported co-authoring a chapter in a nursing 
textbook.
Employment Status o f Respondents
Among the 48 expert nurse respondents to the item regarding their 
employment, all respondents were employed. The majority o f the nurses (n =  43 or 
90%) reported full-time employment in nursing. Table 27 presents data regarding 
employment status for the expert nurse group.
Table 27
Current Employment Status Reported for Expert Professional Nurses
Full-time in Nursing 43 90
Part-time in Nursing 4a 8
Not in Nursing l b 2
Total 48 100
aTwo nurses reported retirement from hospital employment in 1993 & 1994 but 
remained active in nursing in home health or other settings on a  part-time basis.
bOne nurse was employed in health care research.
Average Number of Working Hours Per Week in Nursing During the Past Year 
The expert nurses were asked to provide their average number o f hours per 
week employed in clinical nursing practice during the past year. The 48 
participating expert nurses reported working a mean of 34.31 hours a week (SD =  
17.88) in nursing. Nearly one-half (n =  20 or 42%) of this group reported working 
40 hours a week. The expert group reported their nursing employment hours ranged 
from 8 to 98 hours a week.
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Total Years o f Clinical Nursing Experience
The responding expert nurses indicated they had from 6 to 30 years of 
clinical nursing experience. The employment category having the greatest number 
of these nurses was that of 21 to 25 years. None o f the expert nurses had been 
employed for more than 30 years in nursing. Eight nurses did not respond to this 
item. Table 28 summarizes data on the years o f clinical nursing experience reported 
by the expert professional nurse sample.
Table 28
Years o f Clinical Nursing Experience Reported bv Expert Professional Nurses
Years Worked Frequency Percent
>  1 year 0 0.0
1-5 years 0 0.0
6-10 years 2 5.0
11-15 years 10 25.0
16-20 years 10 25.0
21-25 years 11 27.5
26-30 years 7 17.5
31 or more years 0 0.0
Total 40a 100.0
Note. Minimum criteria for expert nurse subject inclusion in study was five years. 
aEight expert nurses did not respond to this item.
Institutional Settings and Years o f Clinical Nursing Experience
The expert nurses were asked to indicate the institutional settings in which 
they had clinical nursing experience. This group of 48 nurses indicated they had 
experience in 11 o f the 14 settings provided on the Participant Profile Form . The
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three areas not reported by this group were HMO/managed health, independent 
nursing practice, and school health. The most frequently reported setting of clinical 
nursing experience was the hospital (n =  46 or 96%), followed by nursing education 
(n =  17 or 35%), and then home health (n =  11 or 23% ). Least frequent 
experience settings were hospice, mental health, and occupational health, each with 
two respondents (4% each). Data obtained regarding expert nurse experience 
settings is summarized in Table 29.
Table 29
Institutional Settings o f Work Experience Reported bv Expert Professional Nurses
Setting3 Frequency Percent
Hospital 46 96
Nursing Education/ 
School o f Nursing® 17 35
Home Health 11 23
Physician's Office 9 19
Other Settings® 8 17
Clinic/Ambulatory Care 7 15
Community/Public Health 6 13
Nursing Home/Extended Care 3 6
Hospice 2 4
Mental Health Facility 2 4
Occupational Health 2 4
Note. Frequencies and percentages were not additive because many nurses had 
experience in more than one setting.
a Settings not indicated were HMO, Independent Nursing Practice, Schools. 
^Education combined: Schools of nursing and staff education. 
cOther settings included: Military, health research facility.
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Participants were asked to indicate their number o f years o f clinical nursing 
experience in each setting. O f the sample of 48 experienced nurses who responded 
to this study, their reported experience ranged from 1 year to 38 years in a variety 
o f settings. The category in which the nurses had the longest period o f experience 
was the hospital (38 years, M =  14.17, SD =  10.20), followed by nursing 
education (31 years, M =  12.44, SD =  9.83), and the physician's office (30 years, 
M =  6.44, SD =  9.24). The discrepancy between the 30 years maximum clinical 
experience reported in Table 28 and the longest period o f experience o f 38 years 
reported in Table 30 to follow, may be explained by a subject response from among 
the eight non-respondents in Table 28. Table 30 presents mean years o f experience
reported by the participating 48 expert nurses.
Table 30
Years of Clinical Institutional Work Experience Reported bv Expert Professional
Nurses
Institution Nurses Years of Clinical
Experience
No. o f Years 
Employed
n M SD
Hospital 46 14.17 10.20 1 - 3 8
Nursing Home/
Extended Care 2 3.00a 3.46 1 - 7
Clinic/Ambulatory Care 7 8.00 5.60 2 - 1 7
Hospice 2 7.00 1.41 6 & 8
Nursing Education/ 
Nursing School 16 12.44 9.83 2 - 3 1
Community/
Public Health 6 6.17 5.78 1 - 14
Physician's Office 9 6.44 9.24 1 - 3 0
(table con'd.)
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Institution Nurses
n
Years o f Clinical 
Experience
M SD
No. o f Years 
Employed
Occupational Health 2 13.50 16.24 2 & 25
Home Health 10 4.80a 3.97 1 -11
Other Setting 8 6.88 6.77 1 - 18
Mental Health Facility 1 4.00a 4.00 4
School Health 0 0.00 0.00 0
HMO/Managed Health 0 0.00 0.00 0
Independent Nursing 
Practice 0 0.00 0.00 0
aOne nurse did not respond to this item.
Predominant Clinical Specialty Area and Years of Clinical Nursing Experience
Respondents were asked to indicate their predominant clinical specialty area 
(area in which they had worked the greatest number o f years), and the number o f 
years of experience in that area. Sixteen clinical specialty areas emerged following 
analysis o f data from all 48 respondents. Four clinical areas not reported by this 
group as their predominant area were: surgery/post-operative, research, nursing 
education, and oncology. The most prevalent predominant clinical specialty 
category reported by the expert nurses was medical/surgical/adult clinical nursing (n 
=  11 or 23%), followed by perinatal/gynecology/matemal-infant nursing (n =  5 or 
10%). Expert nurses also indicated the number o f years spent working in their 
predominant clinical specialty. The number of years in that specialty area ranged 
from 4 to 38 years with a mean of 16.28 years and SD =  7.69. Table 31 
summarizes information regarding predominant clinical areas identified, including 
four areas of lowest predominance, and the number o f years experience.
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Table 31
Predominant Clinical Specialty Area o f Expert Professional Nurses
Specialty Areaa Frequency Percent
Medical/Surgical/Adult Clinical 11 22.8
Perinatal/Gynecology/Matemal-Infant 5 10.3
Critical Care 4 8.3
Home Health/Hospice 4 8.3
Operating Room 4 8.3
Emergency Room/Same Day Surgery 3 6.3
Psychiatric/Mental Health 3 6.3
Community/Public Health 2 4.2
General Medicine 2 4.2
Clinic/College Health/HIV Clinic 2 4.2
Pediatric/Child Health/NICU 2 4.2
Rehabilitation/Skilled Care 2 4.2
Nursing Administration 1 2.1
Occupational Health 1 2.1
Orthopedic 1 2.1
Physician's Office 1 2.1
Total 48 100.0
Note. Reported number o f years in predominant specialty area ranged from 4 to 38 
years, M =  16.28, SD =  7.69. One expert nurse did not provide this data.
aAreas not reported were: Family nurse practitioner, geriatrics, 
hemodialysis/nephrology, school nurse, surgery/post-operative, research, nursing 
education, neurology, oncology, PRN/pool nurse.
There were 47 expert nurses responding to the item requesting number of
years in their predominant clinical specialty. The number o f years in that specialty
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area ranged from 4 to 38 years, with a mean of 16.28 years (SD =  7.69). One 
expert nurse did not respond to this item.
Current Clinical Specialty Area and Years o f Clinical Nursing Experience
Expert nurses participating in this study were asked to indicate their cu rren t 
clinical specialty area and their years o f employment in that area. Responses were 
obtained from 46 study participants, reflecting 19 specialty areas. Two nurses did 
not respond to this item.
The most frequently reported category was that for medical/surgical/adult 
clinical nursing (n =  7 or 15%), followed by perinatal/gynecology/matemal-infant 
(n =  5 or 11%), and clinic/ambulatory care (n =  4 or 9% ). There were five 
categories cited once by the participating nurses, and eight categories not reported 
by this group. Among those not reported were the categories o f 
surgery/postoperative and nursing administration. Table 32 summarizes the data 
reported on current clinical specialty areas o f expert nurses.
Table 32
Current Clinical Specialty Area o f Expert Professional Nurses
Specialty Areaa Frequency Percent
Medical/Surgical/ Adult 
Clinical Nursing
Perinatal/Gynecology/
7 15
Maternal-Infant 5 11
Clinic/College Health/HIV Clinic 4 9
Home Health/Hospice 3 7
Operating Room 3 7
Psychiatric/Mental Health 3 7
Community/Public Health 2 4
(table con'd.)
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Specialty Area3 Frequency Percent
Critical Care 2 4
Emergency Room/Same Day Surgery 2 4
General Medicine 2 4
Geriatrics 2 4
Oncology 2 4
Pediatric/Child Health/NICU 2 4
Rehabilitation/Skilled Care 2 4
Nursing Education 1 2
Occupational Health 1 2
Orthopedics 1 2
Physician's Office 1 2
Research 1 2
Total 46 98b
aAreas not reported were: Surgery/post operative, nursing administration, 
PRN/pool nurse, family nurse practitioner, hemodialysis/nephrology, school, 
neurology.
^Percentage did not total 100 due to rounding error.
Among 46 expert nurses responding to the item requesting the number of 
years experience in their current clinical specialty, the reported range was from 2 to 
38 years, with a mean of 13.98 years (SD =  8.68 years). Two expert nurses did 
not respond to this item.
Title and Length o f Time in Current Nursing Position
The participating nurses were asked to provide the title o f their current 
nursing position. There were eight position titles emerging from data analysis o f 46 
expert nurse respondents (two nurses did not respond to this item). Position titles
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not reported by this group was for Case Manager and Public Health Nurse. The 
most frequent response was Nurse Manager (n =  16 or 35%), followed by 
Educator/School of Nursing (n =  12 or 26%). Nurse Manager was a more direct 
supervisory role, including unit director, clinical coordinator, charge nurse, 
supervisor and team leader responses. Nurse Administrator was a high level 
management role including positions as director of nursing, department directors, 
and vice president o f clinical operations. When educators from both school of 
nursing and staff development were combined (n =  16 or 35%), their numbers 
equaled that for nurse manager (see Table 33).
Table 33
Current Position Titles o f Responding Expert Nurses
Position Title Frequency Percent
Nurse Manager 16 35
Educator - Nursing School 12 26
Nurse Administrator 7 15
Educator - Staff Development 4 9
Staff Nurse 4 9
Chief Clinical Research 1 2
Clinical Nurse Specialist/ 
Nurse Practitioner l a 2
PRN/Pool Nurse 1 2
Total 46b 100
Note. Nurse Manager was a more direct supervisory role (charge nurse), whereas 
Nurse Administrator was a high level administrative role (director o f nursing).
aEnterostomal Therapist
b Two nurses did not respond to this item.
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The length o f time these 46 nurses reported having been in their current titled 
positions ranged from 1 to 30 years, with a mean of 8.15 years (SD =  6.63 years). 
The largest frequency response category reported was for 3 years (n =  8 or 17%). 
Two nurses did not respond to this item.
Supplemental Comments from Expert Nurse Participants
Five participants provided supplemental comments in response to the final 
item at the end o f the Participant Profile Form. Two expert nurses wrote of 
concurrent long-term employment in both a hospital setting and in a nursing 
education setting. Another nurse reported having five and one-half years experience 
as a military corpsman preceding RN education. A fourth respondent clarified a 
current employment setting, and the final nurse wrote of working full time for seven 
years in two nursing jobs to assist in financing children's college educations.
Determination of Critical Thinking Ability
The fourth, sixth, and seventh objectives of this study were to determine the 
critical thinking ability o f each o f the three study samples as measured by the 
CCTST in the areas o f Overall Cognitive Skills (Overall CT), Analysis, Evaluation, 
Inference, Inductive Reasoning and Deductive Reasoning. The fifth objective was a 
research hypothesis regarding grade point average and overall cognitive skills 
(Overall CT). As the critical thinking abilities were measured on an interval scale, 
they were summarized with means and standard deviations.
Percentile rankings were also derived for corresponding CCTST raw scores 
obtained for each nurse sample. These percentiles were based upon the suggested 
percentile rankings of the test norm population provided by the instrument's 
developers
Objective Four
The fourth objective was to determine the critical thinking ability o f novice 
nurses as measured by the CCTST. All 38 o f the novice professional nurses were
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included in this analysis. The CCTST yields an overall measure o f critical thinking 
ability and a separate measure for each o f the five subscores: Analysis, Evaluation, 
Inference, Inductive Reasoning, and Deductive Reasoning. The data presented in 
Table 34 were calculated from the raw data collected from the novice sample. Table 
34 provides the mean, standard deviation, the lowest and highest overall scores for 
the Overall CT and for each o f the CCTST subscores.
Table 34
CCTST Raw Score Results for Novice Professional Nurses
CCTST Scale Raw Score Means 
Standard Deviation
Lowest
Score
Highest
Score
Overall CT 16.29S 
3.42
10 25
Analysis 4.42
1.48
1 8
Evaluation 5.87
1.88
2 10
Inference 6.00
1.80
2 10
Inductive Reasoning 7.32
1.89
3 11
Deductive Reasoning 7.32
2.27
4 15
Note. Analysis included all 38 novice subjects.
aReported statistical analysis o f the CCTST norm sample reflected an Overall CT 
mean raw score o f 15.89 and standard deviation o f 4.46 on the 34 item test 
(Facione & Facione, 1993, p. 7).
However, for purposes o f description, the raw scores are probably less
meaningful than the scores converted to percentile rankings. For that reason, mean
percentile rankings were computed for each CCTST scale on the basis o f suggested
percentile rankings provided by the test developers regarding the norm population
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used to develop the instrument (Facione & Facione, 1993). The results o f data 
analysis regarding the mean, standard deviation, and lowest and highest scores on 
the percentile ranking for the CCTST data in the novice sample are presented in 
Table 35.
Table 35
CCTST Percentile Rank Scores for Novice Professional Nurses
CCTST Scale Lowest % 
Rank
Highest % 
Rank
Mean % Rank 
Stand.Dev.
Overall CT 11 98 56.34
23.25
Analysis 4 99 58.34
27.86
Evaluation 11 98 62.58
23.14
Inference 3 99 54.37
25.59
Inductive Reasoning 13 98 65.26
21.73
Deductive Reasoning 12 99 49.11
24.02
Note. Analysis included all 38 novice subjects.
Examination o f the data in Table 35 reveals that overall, the sample of 
novice nurses had the highest scores on the subscale, Inductive Reasoning, with a 
mean percentile ranking of 65.26 (SD =  21.73). Slightly less than this was the 
mean percentile ranking for the subscale of Evaluation (62.58, SD =  23.14). In 
addition, the novice nurse group had mean percentile rankings above 50 on all but 
one o f the six critical thinking measures, namely that for Deductive Reasoning. The 
only score that fell below the 50th percentile overall was also that o f Deductive 
Reasoning (percentile M =  49.11, SD =  24.02).
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Objective Five 
Hypothesis Regarding GPA and Overall Cognitive Skills
The fifth objective o f the study was stated as a research hypothesis as 
follows: A positive relationship exists between critical thinking ability as reflected 
in Overall Cognitive Skills, as measured by the CCTST, and the cumulative grade 
point average (GPA) in the study population of novice nurses. Correlations between 
critical thinking and grade point average have been reported in the literature on 
critical thinking (Facione & Facione, 1993, p. 15).
The Pearson's Product Moment Correlation Coefficient was used to measure 
the relationship between the two variables, grade point average and CCTST Overall 
Cognitve Skills. The correlation between GPA and Overall Cognitive Skills was 
found to be r =  .37 (p one-tail =  .01). These findings reveal a significant positive 
relationship between GPA and Overall Cognitive Skills. According to Davis' 
Descriptors (1971), this was described as a moderate association. This was 
interpreted to mean that for the 38 novice nurses in this study, those with higher 
grade point averages tended to score higher on the Overall Cognitive Skills measure 
of CCTST. The research hypothesis regarding a positive relationship between GPA 
and overall critical thinking ability was, therefore, supported by the data obtained 
from this novice nursing sample.
Objective Six
The sixth objective was to determine the critical thinking ability of 
experienced nurses as measured by the CCTST, including Overall CT and the five 
subscales o f Analysis, Evaluation, Inference, Inductive Reasoning, and Deductive 
Reasoning. All 42 participating nurses from the randomly selected experienced 
sample were included in the data analysis. Table 36 presents the data calculated 
from the raw data and includes the mean, standard deviation, lowest, and highest of 
the Overall CT score and each o f the subscores.
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Table 36
CCTST Raw Score Results for Experienced Professional Nurses
CCTST Scale Raw Score Means 
Standard Deviation
Lowest
Score
Highest
Score
Overall CT 17.022=
4.34
7 29
Analysis 4.31
1.55
0 8
Evaluation 6.69
2.56
2 13
Inference 6.02
1.96
3 11
Inductive Reasoning 8.17
2.13
2 13
Deductive Reasoning 7.00
2.70
3 14
Note. Data analysis included all 42 experienced subjects.
aReported statistical analysis of the CCTST norm sample reflected an Overall CT 
mean raw score o f 15.89 and standard deviation o f 4.46 on the 34 item test (Facione 
& Facione, 1993, p. 7).
Percentile rankings were also computed for each CCTST scale on the basis of 
suggested percentile rankings provided by the test developers regarding the norm 
population. Examination o f these data reveal that overall the experienced nurses had 
the highest scores on the subscale, Inductive Reasoning, with a mean percentile 
ranking of 74.69 (SD =  21.80). The experienced group also had mean percentile 
rankings above 50 on all scales except for one of the six critical thinking measures. 
The score that fell below the 50th percentile overall (also the subscale with the the 
lowest percentile ranking) was that of Deductive Reasoning (percentile M  =  45.60, 
SD =  28.60). This experienced nurse group's second highest percentile ranking 
was on the scale for Evaluation (M. =  70.69, SD =  22.95). Table 37 summarizes
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the results o f this analysis displaying mean, standard deviation, and lowest and 
highest scores on the percentile ranking for the Overall Cognitive Thinking (CT) and 
for each o f the subscales on the CCTST Scale.
Table 37
CCTST Percentile Rank Scores for Experienced Professional Nurses
CCTST Scale Lowest % 
Rank
Highest % 
Rank
Mean % Rank 
Stand.Dev.
Overall CT 3 99 60.74
26.31
Analysis 1 99 56.64
29.18
Evaluation 11 99 70.69
22.95
Inference 11 99 54.00
28.18
Inductive Reasoning 7 99 74.69
21.80
Deductive Reasoning 6 99 45.60
28.60
Note. Data analysis included all 42 experienced subjects.
Objective Seven
The seventh objective was to determine the critical thinking ability o f expert 
nurses as measured by the CCTST in Overall Cognitive Skills and the five subscales 
of Analysis, Evaluation, Inference, Inductive and Deductive Reasoning. Analysis of 
expert group raw score means for Overall CT (M =  17.48, SD =  3.60) was higher 
than that reported for the norm sample on the same subscale (M =  15.89, SD =  
4.46). Table 38 presents data calculated from the raw data and includes the mean, 
standard deviation, lowest, and highest of the overall scores and each o f the 
subscores.
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Table 38
CCTST Mean Raw Scores for Expert Professional Nurses
CCTST Scale Raw Score Means 
Standard Deviation
Lowest
Score
Highest
Score
Overall CT 17.48—
3.60
9 24
Analysis 4.42
1.49
1 8
Evaluation 6.94
2.21
3 12
Inference 6.13
1.47
3 9
Inductive Reasoning 8.46
1.85
4 12
Deductive Reasoning 7.29
2.21
2 13
Note. Data analysis included all 48 expert nurse subjects.
aReported statistical analysis o f the CCTST norm sample reflected an Overall CT 
mean raw score o f 15.89 and standard deviation o f 4.46 for the 34 item test 
(Facione & Facione, 1993, p. 7).
Mean percentile rankings for the expert group were also computed for each
CCTST scale on the basis of suggested percentile rankings provided by the test
developers regarding the norm population. Overall, the expert group was above the
50th percentile rank on all scales. The lowest ranking scale was that for Deductive
Reasoning, near the 50th percentile (percentile M  =  50.25, SD =  24.62). The
highest mean percentile ranking was above the 75th percentile for the Inductive
Reasoning scale (percentile M =  78.00, SD =  18.60). This group's second highest
percentile ranking was on the Evaluation measure (M =  72.92, SD =  22.54).
Table 39 presents the CCTST percentile rankings for all 48 participating expert
professional nurses included in the data analysis regarding critical thinking.
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Table 39
CCTST Percentile Rank Scores for Expert Professional Nurses
CCTST Scale Lowest % 
Rank
Highest % 
Rank
Mean % Rank 
Stand. Dev.
CT Overall 6 96 65.25
24.23
Analysis 4 9 58.67
28.34
Evaluation 23 99 72.92
22.54
Inference 11 97 57.00
23.81
Inductive Reasoning 22 99 78.00
18.60
Deductive Reasoning 2 99 50.25
24.62
Note. Data analysis included all 48 expert subjects.
Objective Eight
The eighth objective sought to compare novice, experienced, and expert 
professional nurses on the following demographic characteristics: educational 
preparation, age, gender, and ethnicity. As all of the novice nurse sample received 
bachelor o f science degrees in December 1994, and none reported any higher level 
of education, they were not included in the comparison regarding educational 
preparation.
Analysis o f study findings regarding educational levels for the samples o f 
experienced and expert nurses revealed that three-fourths (n =  68 or 77%) o f these 
nurses held bachelor's degrees, and just under half (n =  40 or 44%) held a master's 
degree. Chi-square analysis was used to detect any significant differences among 
the groups regarding educational preparation. There were no significant differences
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in education level found between the experienced and expert nurse groups (see 
summary Table 40).
Table 40
Levels of Education Completed by Experienced and Expert Professional Nurses
Experienced Expert Row X2
Nurses Nurses Total Valuea
Education n n n
Level % % % U
Diploma 16 20 36 .12
38 42 40 31
ADN 6 4 10 .80
14 8 11 11
BSN 32 29 61 2.55
76 60 68 11
Other BS 3 4 7 .04
7 8 8 M
Masters in Nursing 20 16 36 1.90
48 33 40 31
Other Masters 2 2 4 .02
5 4 4 M
Doctorate 0 3 3 2.72
0 6 3 J O
Column Total 42 48 90
Percent 47 53 100
Note. The novice group was not included in this comparison because they all had 
only one level of education, baccalaureate.
aOne degree of freedom.
In terms of age comparisons, analysis o f variance (ANOVA) was used to 
determine if there were significant age differences among the novice, experienced 
and expert professional nurse groups. A significant F value was found, indicating at 
least one significant difference existed among the three groups, F (2, 125) =  53.66,
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2 =  <  .001. Table 41 presents the analysis o f variance information regarding the 
significant age finding.
Table 41
Analysis of Variance for Respondents' Age by Sample Nurse Group
Source df M S F g
Between Groups 2 3808.10 53.66 <  .001*
Within Groups 125 70.97
Total 127
Note. Groups included novice, experienced and expert nurses for total o f 128. 
^Finding was significant beyond the .001 level.
Tukey's post hoc multiple comparison test was used to follow up the 
significant F value to determine specifically which groups were different. Results of 
this procedure revealed that the experienced and expert groups were significantly 
older than the novice group, but they were not different from one another. For the 
entire sample of 128 subjects, the minimum age was 23 years and maximum age was 
69 years, with a mean age of 43 years (SD =  11.39 years). Table 42 provides the 
mean ages for the three groups and identifies the significant comparisions.
Table 42
Mean Age in Years for Novice. Experienced, and Expert Professional Nurse Study 
Participants
Group Number Mean Standard Deviation
Novicec 38 31.16a 7.52
Experienced^ 42 47.21b 8.67
Experte 48 48.67b 8.86
(table con 'd .)
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Group Number Mean Standard Deviation
Totalf 128 42.99 11.39
Note. F (2 & 125) =  53.66, p  =  <  .001.
a>b Means not sharing a common superscript are significantly different at p  <  .05 or 
less (Tukey Test).
cMaximum age was 46, minimum was 23 years.
^Maximum age was 69, minimum was 29 years.
eMaximum age was 68, minimum was 32 years.
^Overall sample mean =  42.99, SD =  11.39, maximum =  69, minimum =  23.
Possible differences in gender frequency between the groups were also 
investigated. Table 43 summarizes findings regarding the gender data obtained from 
the novice, experienced, and expert groups.
Table 43
Gender of Novice. Experienced and Expert Professional Nurse Participants
Gender Novice Experienced Expert Row
Nurses Nurses Nurses Total
H n n n
% % % %
Females 35 42 44 J21
92 100 92 95
Males 3 0 4 7
8 0 8 6
Column Total 38 42 48 128
Percent 30 33 38 100
Note. X^(2)  =  3.62, p  =  .16, not significant.
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Regarding the gender data in Table 43, there were no males in the 
experienced group. There were 121 females (95%) and 7 males (6%) in the total 
study population o f nurses. The males were almost equally represented in the 
novice (n =  3) and expert (n =  4) groups. Chi-square analysis did not, however, 
reveal significant differences among the groups, X2(2) =  3.62, p  =  .16).
An examination of information regarding the participants' ethnicity revealed 
that the majority o f the nurses were Caucasian (N =  117 or 91% ), whereas the non- 
Caucasian population numbered 11 (9%). The smallest group represented overall 
was Asian, with one person (. 1 %) from the novice population. As seen in Table 44, 
a Chi-square analysis, X2(6) =  6.68, p =  .35, indicated there were no significant 
differences among the three study populations regarding ethnic background of the 
subjects.
Table 44
Ethnicity Reported by Participating Professional Nurses
Novice Experienced Expert Row Total
Ethnic n n n n
Group % % % %
African 3 2 1 6
American 8 5 2 5
Asian 1 0 0 1
3 0 0 1
Caucasian 34 39 44 117
90 93 92 91
Native American 0 1 3 4
0 2 6 3
Column Total 38 42 48 128
Percent 30 33 38 100
Note. X2(6) =  6.68, p  =  .35.
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Objective Nine
Comparison of Levels o f Critical Thinking Ability Among Groups o f Nurses
The researcher hypothesized that expert professional nurses would exhibit 
higher levels of critical thinking abilities, as measured by the CCTST, than would 
novice and experienced professional nurses in the following areas o f Cognitive 
Skills: Overall CT, Analysis, Inference, Evaluation, Inductive Reasoning, and 
Deductive Reasoning. Overall, the mean percentile rankings for each of the study 
samples revealed that ail three groups were above the 50th percentile on all scales 
except for that of Deductive Reasoning. All three samples scored the lowest mean 
percentile ranking on Deductive Reasoning. The highest percentile ranking category 
for each o f the samples was for Inductive Reasoning. In general, the trend was that 
the expert group was above the 50th percentile on all CCTST scale scores, and 
above the 75th percentile on the Inductive Reasoning scale (percentile M =  78.00, 
SD =  18.60).
The CCTST Test Manual (Facione & Facione, 1993), recommended that, for 
small study samples or for samples that are not normally distributed, test scores be 
converted to normalized standard scores before parametric statistical analysis and 
interpretation are undertaken. The Kolmogorov-Smirnov (K-S) Goodness o f Fit 
Test (Glass & Hopkins, 1984, p. 285; Hays, 1988, p. 816) was employed to 
determine normality o f study population distributions regarding Overall Cognitive 
Skills of the CCTST. Results of the K-S tests revealed that each of the three nursing 
samples and the overall study sample were not significantly different from a 
normally distributed population. Outcomes o f the Kolmogorov-Smirnov Goodness 
o f Fit Test regarding CCTST Overall Cognitive Skills for each population were as 
follows: Novice: K-S Z =  .718, p =  .680; Experienced: K-S Z =  .672, p  =  .757; 
Expert: K-S Z =  .632, p  =  .819; Total study sample (N =  128): K-S Z =  1.055,
p  =  .216.
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According to the CCTST publishers, California Academic Press (Dr. N. 
Facione, personal communication, June 6, 1995), unless the observed study 
population substantially deviates from a normalized distribution, normalized scores 
will differ little from non-normalized scores. Although the K-S test results revealed 
that all o f the populations in the study were normally distributed, the researcher 
elected to convert the CCTST raw scores to percentile scores for analysis because of 
the small sample sizes (n =  38, 42, & 48) included in the study population.
Analysis o f variance (ANOVA) was used to determine if there were 
significant differences in the critical thinking measures among the novice, 
experienced, and expert nurse groups. The groups were not found to be 
significantly different on the overall critical thinking measure. In addition, no 
significant differences were found on four of the five sub-scales. However, on the 
subscale of Inductive Reasoning, a significant F value was found, F (2 & 125) =  
4.22, p  =  .02, indicating that at least one significant difference existed among the 
three groups. To confirm these findings, ANOVAs were also calculated on raw 
score means for each of the measures with overall similar outcomes (see Appendix 
X for raw  score test results). Table 45 presents ANOVA information regarding the 
significant Inductive Reasoning finding using percentile scores.
Table 45
Analysis of Variance for CCTST Inductive Reasoning Scores Among Novice. 
Experienced, and Expert Professional Nurses
Source df MS F U
Between groups 2 1796.20 4.22 .02
Within groups 125 425.76
Total 127
Note. ANOVA results from data analysis o f Inductive Reasoning raw  scores were 
similar, F =  3.79, p =  .03.
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To determine specifically which groups were different, the Tukey's post hoc 
multiple comparison test was used to follow up the significant F  value. Findings o f 
this procedure revealed that the expert nurse group was significantly higher on the 
Inductive Reasoning score than the novice nurse group, but that no other pairwise 
comparisons were significant. Table 46 presents the critical thinking mean 
percentile scores of all three study samples and the significant finding regarding 
Inductive Reasoning.
Table 46
Mean Percentile Critical Thinking Scores for Novice. Experienced, and Expert 
Nurses
CCTST Scale Novice 
Mean % 
SD
Experienced 
Mean %
SD
Expert 
Mean % 
SD
F E
Overall Cognitive
Skills (CT) 56.34 60.74 65.25 1.39 .25
23.25 26.31 24.23
Analysis 58.34 56.64 58.67 .06 .94
27.86 29.18 28.34
Evaluation 62.58 70.69 72.92 2.32 .10
23.14 22.95 22.54
Inference 54.37 54.00 57.00 .18 .83
25.59 28.18 23.81
Deductive 49.11 45.60 50.25 .39 .68
Reasoning 24.02 28.60 24.62
Inductive 65.26a 74.69b 78.00b 4.22 .02
Reasoning 21.73 21.80 18.60
Note. ANOVA df =  2 & 125.
a >b Means not sharing a common superscript are significantly different at p <  .05 or 
less (Tukey Test).
The hypothesis that expert nurses would exhibit higher levels o f critical 
thinking abilities than novice and experienced professional nurses, as measured by
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the CCTST, was only partly supported by the results of this study. The expert 
nurses were found to exhibit higher mean percentile critical thinking scores than the 
novice nurses on all measures of critical thinking, but the difference was significant 
only for the subscale o f Inductive Reasoning. According to the CCTST Test Manual 
(Facione & Facione, 1993), the Inductive subscale "means an argum ent's conclusion 
is purportedly warranted, but not necessitated, by the assumed truth of its premises" 
(p. 4).
The lowest scores for all three groups were on the measure for Deductive 
Reasoning. The expert nurses' critical thinking percentile means were higher than 
those o f the experienced group on all critical thinking measures, but they were not 
significantly different from the experienced nurse group on any CCTST scale.
Determination of Learning Style
Objectives ten, eleven and twelve were to determine the predominant 
learning style o f novice, experienced, and expert professional nurses respectively, 
using the Kolb Learning Style Inventory, 1985 (LSI). As two students returned 
incorrectly completed LSI tests, these two data sets were excluded from the 
determination o f learning style part of the data analysis. There were 36 complete 
LSI instruments included in data analysis for the novice group. All 42 participants 
in the experienced nurse group correctly completed the LSI instrument, therefore all 
42 of these instruments were included in data analysis for the experienced nurse 
group. As one member of the expert sample returned an incorrectly completed LSI 
instrument, it was excluded from data analysis and the 47 completed LSI instruments 
were used in final analysis for the expert nurse group. A total o f 125 correctly 
completed LSI instruments were included in data analysis pertaining to learning 
styles in this study.
Procedures for scoring the LSI were followed in accordance with information 
provided in the LSI Self-Scoring Inventory and Interpretation Booklet (McBer &
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Company, 1985). Subscale scores were computed by summing instrument column 
totals for Concrete Experience (CE), Reflective Observation (RO), Abstract 
Conceptualization (AC), and Active Experimentation (AE). Next, two combination 
scores, AC-CE (CE score subtracted from AC score) and AE-RO (RO subtracted 
from AE score) were computed. These two resulting combination scores were used 
to determine a "data point" for placement o f each subject in one o f four predominant 
learning style quadrants of the LSI scales.
Objective Ten
The tenth objective was to determine the predominant learning style of 
novice professional nurses as measured by the LSI. Results o f data analysis 
regarding the 36 novice participants indicated that the Assimilator learning style 
slightly predominated (n =  11 or 30.6%). The Assimilator learning style 
purportedly demonstrates ability in the modes of reflective observation and of 
abstract conceptualization, therefore using observational and thinking skills. The 
second most predominant style among the novice group was that o f Accommodator 
(n =  10 or 27.8% ), followed by Converger and Diverger styles (see Table 47). 
Table 47
Learning Styles o f Novice Professional Nurses
Learning Style Frequency Percent
Assimilator 11 30.6
Accommodator 10 27.8
Converger 8 22.2
Diverger 7 19.4
Total 36a 100.0
aIncorrectly completed instruments from two students were omitted from data 
analysis.
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Objective Eleven
The eleventh objective was to determine the predominant learning style of 
experienced professional nurses as measured by the LSI. Results o f data analysis 
regarding the 42 experienced nurses indicated a predominant learning style of 
Assimilator (n =  18 or 42.9% %). The second most predominant style for this 
group of nurses was that of Converger (n =  10 or 23.8% ), followed by 
Accommodator and Diverger styles (see Table 48).
Table 48
Learning Styles of Experienced Professional Nurses
Learning Style Frequency Percent
Assimilator 18 42.9
Converger 10 23.8
Accommodator 8 19.0
Diverger 6 14.3
Total 42 100.0
Objective Twelve
The twelfth objective of this study was to determine the predominant learning 
style o f expert professional nurses as measured by the LSI. Overall, the nurses in 
this group were found to have fairly equally distributed learning styles. The slightly 
predominant learning style emerging from data analysis of the expert group was that 
o f Accommodator (n =  13 or 27.7% ). This learning style purportedly demonstrates 
ability in the modes o f Active Experimentation and Concrete Experience, therefore 
learning primarily from "hands-on" experience emphasizing personal involvement 
with people, relying on ability to be open-minded and adaptable to change. The 
second most predominant style for the expert nurses followed closely and was
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termed Diverger (n =  12 or 25.5% ), with the remaining respondents equally divided 
between Assimilator and Converger learning styles (see Table 49).
Table 49
Learning Styles o f Expert Professional Nurses
Learning Style Frequency Percent
Accommodator 13 27.7
Diverger 12 25.5
Assimilator 11 23.4
Converger 11 23.4
Total 47a 100.0
aAn incorrectly completed instrument from one expert nurse was omitted from data 
analysis.
Objective Thirteen 
Comparisons of Nursing Groups on Predominant Learning Style
Initial data analysis o f each of the sample groups revealed predominance o f 
the Assimilator style among the novice and experienced nurses, and a slightly 
predominant Accommodator style for the expert nurse group. Objective thirteen 
sought to compare novice, experienced, and expert professional nurses on 
predominant learning style as measured by the LSI. As the dependent variable of 
learning style was measured on a categorical scale, the Chi-square procedure was 
used in data analysis to determine if the variable learning style and nurse group were 
independent. Data analysis revealed no significant association between the variable 
of learning style and novice, experienced or expert group: X^(6, N =  125) =  7.20, 
2 =  .55. Table 50 presents overall summary data regarding the learning styles 
identified for the entire sample of professional nurses in the study.
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Table 50
Predominant Learning Style of Professional Nurses Studied
Professional Nurse Group
Learning Style Novice Experienced Expert Total
n n n n
%a % % %
Accommodator 10 8 13 31b
28 19 28 25
Converger 8 10 11 29
22 24 23 23
Diverger 7 6 12 25
19 14 26 20
Assimilator 11 18 11 40
31 43 23 32
Total 36c 42 47 125
29 34 38 100
Note. Test statistic: X^(6, N =  125) =  7.20, 2  =  -55. Data from three 
respondents (2 novice and 1 expert) were excluded from the analysis due to missing 
values.
aColumn percentage. 
bRow marginals. 
cColumn marginals.
Exploratory Model Explaining Critical Thinking in Nurses 
Objective Fourteen 
The final objective in this study hypothesized a model explaining a 
significant portion o f the variance in professional nurses' overall critical thinking 
ability as measured by the CCTST: Overall Cognitive Skills. This hypothesis was 
tested using multiple regression analysis, with critical thinking ability (CCTST: 
Overall Cognitive Skills, percentile means) as the dependent variable, and the other
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variables treated as independent variables. The independent variables included in 
this analysis were status level o f nurse (novice, experienced, and expert), four 
learning style (LSI) categories (Accommodator, Assimilator, Converger, and 
Diverger), and demographic variables. The demographic variables included: age, 
ethnicity, years o f experience, certification, and master's degree education. (Gender 
was not included due to an inadequate sample size o f 7 males in the study).
Variables treated as independent variables were entered into the regression 
analysis in two successive steps (blocks), followed by stepwise entry o f the 
remaining variables because of the exploratory nature o f this part o f the study. The 
independent variables entered in the first regression step were status o f nurse group: 
experience and expert status. As status was regarded as categorical, the single 
category of novice nurse status level was designated as the reference group in the 
analysis. The variables entered in the second step were the four categories of 
predominant learning style, with the Diverger style designated as the reference 
group in this analysis. Finally, the demographic variables were added stepwise in 
the regression equation. In this multiple regression analysis, variables were added 
that increased the explained variance by one percent or more as long as the 
regression equation remained significant.
As the coding o f categorical data requires the development of mutually 
exclusive and exhaustive categories, a binary (0,1) coding process o f dummy 
variables ("dummy coding") was used to construct variables used in the multiple 
regression analysis (Hardy, 1993; Hays, 1988). In this process, the respondents o f a 
particular category are assigned a code of 1; and respondents not in that category are 
coded as 0. In this study, two variables were constructed from data regarding status 
level o f nurses. Variables created were whether or not respondents were 
experienced, and whether or not respondents were experts. According to Hardy 
(1993), for each categorical variable, a single category must be designated as a
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reference group and the category not named as a dummy variable serves as the 
reference group (p. 8). In this step of the regression, the novice group served as the 
reference group. Dummy coding was also used for the variable, learning styles, 
with the Diverger category serving as the reference group.
The variables entered into the regression model first were dummy coded 
variables o f status level o f nurses: experienced and expert. These variables 
explained a total of 2.18% of the variance (F =  1.3921, p =  .25) in overall critical 
thinking ability o f professional nurses in the study sample. Status level o f nurses 
was, therefore, not found to be a significant explanation for the variance in critical 
thinking ability as expressed by the overall CCTST measure.
Variables entered into the regression model in the second phase were the four 
dummy coded learning style categories: Accommodator, Assimilator, Converger, 
and Diverger as the reference group. All four learning style variables remained in 
the regression model, explaining a total o f 4.19% of the variance (F =  1.6609, 
p =  .15) in overall critical thinking ability, but were not found to be significant 
contributors in explaining the variance in critical thinking ability (CT Overall).
The remaining demographic independent variables were then entered 
stepwise into the regression model: ethnic group, master's degree education, 
professional certification, years of experience, and age. None o f these demographic 
variables remained in the regression model.
The final equation, consisting o f five variables, explained 6.37% of the 
variance in overall critical thinking ability o f professional nurses. The five 
contributing variables entered into the equation were as follows: nurse status level 
(expert, experienced), and three dominant learning styles (Converger, 
Accommodator, Assimilator). The regression model, however, did not explain a 
significant portion of variance related to critical thinking in this sample. The results 
of the final multiple regression analysis are presented in Table 51.
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Table 51
Nurses
Source o f Variation df MS F-ratio p Value
Regression 5 990.0226 1.661 .15
Residual 122 596.0810
Total 127*
Variables in the Equation
Variables Multiple R2 F U Beta
R Change Change Change
Experta .1297
Experienced*5 .1476 .0218 1.392 .252 .0838
Converger0 .0256
Accommodator0 -.0702
Assimilatore .2524 .0419 1.822 .147 .2593
Variables Not in the Equation
Variables t Sign t
Years o f Experience^ -.007 .994
Age§ -1.926 .057
Ethnic15 -.455 .650
Education/Masters1 .345 .730
Certification! .689 .492
One expert subject's CCTST responses were incomplete and were thus excluded.
d es ig n a ted  expert nurse.
^Experienced nurse.
P redom inant learning style of Converger.
(table con'd.)
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^Predominant learning style of Accommodator. 
P redom inant learning style o f Assimilator.
^Number o f years of clinical experience.
§Birth year subtracted from 1995.
^Ethnic group.
Reported masters degree education.
JEamed professional credentials beyond RN licensure.
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CHAPTER 5
SUM M ARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOM M ENDATIONS
Summary 
Purpose and Study Objectives 
This exploratory study included an ex post facto research design using a 
descriptive survey technique. The purpose of this study was to compare samples of 
novice, experienced and expert professional nurses in terms o f their critical thinking 
ability. The study also sought to identify the influence of learning styles and other 
selected demographic characteristics on the critical thinking ability o f professional 
nurses. The specific research objectives and hypotheses designed to guide the 
researcher in addressing the purpose of the study were to:
1. describe a sample of novice professional nurses on 
selected demographic characteristics;
2. describe a sample of experienced professional nurses on selected
demographic characteristics;
3. describe a sample of expert professional nurses on selected demographic
characteristics;
4. determine the critical thinking ability of a sample o f novice nurses as
measured by the California Critical Thinking Skills Test: College Level, 
1990 (CCTST).
5. test the hypothesis o f a positive relationship between critical thinking ability 
as reflected on the Overall Cognitive Skills scale o f the CCTST and 
cumulative grade point average in the study sample o f novice nurses.
6. determine the critical thinking ability of a sample o f experienced nurses as
measured by the CCTST.
7. determine the critical thinking ability o f a sample o f expert professional
nurses as measured by the CCTST.
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8. compare the sample novice, experienced, and expert professional nurses on 
selected demographic characteristics.
9. test the hypothesis that a sample o f expert professional nurses would exhibit 
higher levels o f critical thinking abilities, as measured by the CCTST, than 
would samples o f novice and experienced professional nurses in each o f the 
following areas: Overall Cognitive Skills, Analysis, Inference, Evaluation, 
Inductive Reasoning, and Deductive Reasoning.
10. determine the predominant learning style of a  sample o f novice professional 
nurses as measured by the Kolb Learning Style Inventory, 1985 (LSI).
11. determine the predominant learning style of a sample o f experienced 
professional nurses as measured by the Kolb LSI.
12. determine the predominant learning style of a sample o f expert professional 
nurses as measured by the Kolb LSI.
13. compare the sample o f novice, experienced, and expert professional nurses 
on predominant learning style as measured by the Kolb LSI.
14. test the hypothesis that a model exists which explains a significant portion of 
the variance in overall critical thinking ability (CCTST Overall Cognitive 
Skills) o f professional nurses, and the variables o f expert status and learning 
style preference are significant contributors to that model.
Population and Samples 
The target population for this study was professional nurses. Three samples 
of professional nurses were selected for use in this study, representing three levels of 
experience and skill: novice, experienced and expert nurses. A minimum sample of 
36 nurses for each experience level was determined a priori. A convenience sample 
of 38 novice nurses, a random sample of 42 experienced nurses, and a purposive 
sample o f 48 expert nurses comprised the overall study sample o f 128 professional 
nurses.
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Instrumentation
The instrument used in this study consisted of three parts. The first part of 
the instrument consisted of the California Critical Thinking Skills Test (1990) which 
was used to measure respondents' Overall Cognitive Skills and five subskills. The 
second part of the instrument consisted of the Kolb Learning Style Inventory (1985). 
This instrument was used to determine respondents' predominant learning style.
The third part o f the instrument was a researcher developed Participant Profile Form 
which included questions regarding demographic information. Cumulative grade 
point average information was additionally obtained from the novice participants' 
university academic records.
Data Collection
After obtaining informed consent, data were collected from the novice 
sample through on-site administration of the study instruments at the group's school 
of nursing. Some of the novice participants (n =  17) were unable to remain on 
campus to complete the study instruments. They subsequently completed them at 
home, and returned them by mail - following the same process as for the 
experienced and expert samples.
Data were collected from the experienced and expert nurse samples by 
mailed questionnaire. The initial mailing consisted of a cover letter and a stamped, 
self-addressed Participant Response Form for return. The researcher contacted all 
consenting respondents by telephone within one week after return o f the Participant 
Response Form. The purpose and expectations of study participation were 
explained, along with verification of address and eligibility criteria. Consenting 
respondents were next mailed a cover letter, directions, the research instruments, a 
self-addressed stamped envelope, and a small packet of spiced tea. Results o f the 
study were made available to all participants upon request if they provided their 
mailing address on an enclosed note card. A letter of thanks and a U .S. Postal
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Service commemorative nursing stamp were mailed to all those who returned study 
instruments.
Non-response follow-up procedures for the novice sample entailed a follow- 
up letter, a post card, then each remaining non-respondent was contacted by 
telephone to encourage their participation in the study. Forty-nine senior nursing 
students were asked to participate. There were 45 (92%) students who agreed to 
participate, and 38 (78%) students who completed all three research instruments. 
There was an 84 % response rate among those students who consented and returned 
instruments.
Non-response follow-up procedures for the experienced and expert nurse 
samples included a post card following the initial letter, a post card following the 
research materials sent to consenting participants, and each remaining non­
respondent received a telephone contact to encourage their participation in the study. 
There were 102 experienced nurses who were initially asked to participate. Among 
the 44 (43%) experienced nurses who agreed to participate, 42 (41%) returned 
completed instruments. There were 80 expert nurses initially asked to participate in 
the study, with 50 (63%) consenting to complete instruments, and 48 (60%) 
returning completed materials. For those experienced and expert nurses who 
consented to participate and received research instruments, however, there was a 
96% return response rate.
Data Analysis
Descriptive statistics were used to describe the demographic characteristics of 
study participants. The Chi-square and ANOVA tests were used for comparisons as 
appropriate. Pearson's Product Moment Coefficient of Correlation was used to 
examine relationships. Multiple regression analysis was used in analysis o f the 
hypothesis of a model explaining a significant portion o f the variance in critical 
thinking ability of professional nurses. An alpha level of .05 was set a priori to
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establish statistical significance in this study. Data analysis was completed by 
computer using the SPSS Data Analysis System (SPSS, 1990).
Findings
The following is a summary of the major findings pertaining to each o f the 
objectives guiding the study:
The first objective o f the study was to describe a sample o f novice 
professional nurses on selected demographic characteristics. It was determined that 
the students ranged in age from 23 to 46 years, with a mean age o f 31.2 years.
They were predominantly female (92%), with only 3 (8%) indicating they were 
male. The majority o f the respondents were Caucasian (89%), with the remaining 
students identifying themselves as African American (8%) or Asian (3%). Other 
educational levels reported by this group were 3 with baccalaureate degrees, 2 with 
practical nurse education, and 1 with an associate degree. The mean number o f 
years since completion of prior degrees was reported as 13.5 years (SD =  10.61 
years). Six students (16%) reported holding some form o f professional credentials, 
i.e. licensed practical nurse, phlebotomy technician, medical technologist, and 
registered nurse (2 students returned instruments after graduation, following their 
RN licensure exam). Approximately 55% of the students were employed and 
reported a mean of 22.3 working hours a week during the past year. In terms of 
clinical working experience, the respondents reported a minimum o f 1 year and a 
maximum of 20 years o f work experience. The two students with LPN experience 
reported 11 and 20 years o f experience. The remaining 95 % o f the novice sample 
reported having 5 years or less of clinical nursing experience.
The hospital was cited most frequently (16%) by the novice group as their 
employment setting, with the physicians' office (8%) as the next frequent setting of 
employment. The most prevalent predom inant clinical specialty area of 
employment reported by the novice sample was Medical/Surgical/Adult clinical
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nursing (33%). A wide variety o f clinical specialty areas o f employment experience 
were reported by the novice group, with a mean of approximately 2 .6 years of 
clinical experience reported. Medical/Surgical/Adult clinical nursing was also the 
most frequently reported (26% of students) cu rren t clinical experience specialty 
area, with 77% of the sample reporting experience in that setting for one year or 
less. Only 3 current position titles emerged when this information was requested: 
nurse aide/tech/intern (74%), RN applicant (21%), and LPN (5%). Among the 
students, 83% of the students had been in their position for one year or less.
The mean grade point average calculated for the novice sample was 2.95 (SD 
=  .25) on a 4 .0  scale. The minimum GPA mean score was 2.51, and maximum 
GPA mean score was 3.52.
The second objective was to describe a sample o f experienced professional 
nurses on selected demographic characteristics. It was determined that the mean age 
for the experienced nurses was 47.21 years (SD =  8.67), with age o f respondents 
ranging from 29 to 69 years. Participants in this sample were all women and were 
predominantly age 40 and above (n =  34 or 81 %). The majority o f these nurses 
indicated they were Caucasian (n =  39 or 93%), with three other nurses reporting 
they belonged to the African American and Native American groups.
Regarding education, the majority (n =  32 or 76%) of the experienced 
nurses reported holding a  baccalaureate degree in nursing, almost half had masters 
degrees (n =  20 or 48% ), and over one-third (n =  16 or 38%) had completed a 
diploma program in nursing. Those with a diploma had completed it a mean of 
32.85 years ago (SD =  8.61 years ago), those with a BSN degree had completed it a 
mean o f 16.7 years ago (SD =  6.24 years ago), and those with a  MSN degree had 
completed it a mean o f 7.82 years ago (SD = 5 .8 3  years ago). There were 9 nurses 
(21 %) who reported current enrollment in some level o f formal education program. 
M ore than half the experienced respondents (n =  26 or 62%) reported holding
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professional certification, or other credentials, in twelve different categories. These 
credentials were supplementary to RN nurse licensure.
All of the experienced nurses were employed, with the majority (n =  36 or 
86%) reporting full-time employment in nursing. This nurse sample reported 
working an average of 29.3 (SD =  15.3) hours a week, with 33% (14) reporting 
working 40 hours a week, and overall employment hours ranging from 8 to 60 hours 
a week. In terms of clinical nursing experience, their experience ranged from 5 to 
30 years, with most nurses reporting working for 16 to 20 years. It was determined 
that 90% (n =  39) o f the nurses reported the hospital as their most frequent work 
setting, followed by nursing education (n =  17 or 40% ), and then home health (n =  
13 or 31 %). These nurses reported the category for their longest period of 
experience as community/public health (35 years), followed by the hospital (30 
years), and the mental health setting (20 years). Respondents in the experienced 
nurse sample reported working in 14 predom inant clinical nursing specialty areas, 
with the most prevalent being that of psychiatric/mental health nursing (n =  7 or 
17%). Three other categories o f equal prevalence reported were: a) perinatal/ 
gynecology/ maternal-infant, b) adult medical/surgical, and c) critical/ coronary/ 
burn care. Length of time reported in their predominant clinical area ranged from 5 
to 35 years, with a mean of 13.85 (SD =  7.05) years of practice.
In terms of their cu rren t clinical specialty area, the most frequently reported 
category, among the 20 specialty areas reported for this group, was again 
psychiatric/mental health (n =  6 or 15%), followed by adult medical/surgical 
nursing (n =  5 or 12%). Mean number of years o f employment in their current 
specialty area was reportedly 10.61 years (SD =  8.65 years).
Finally, the experienced nurse sample reported 8 clinical work position titles, 
with nearly one-fourth indicating they were Educators (nursing school faculty =  10 
or 24%), followed equally (n =  7 or 17% each) by Nurse Manager (middle level
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management, i.e. charge nurse) and Nursing Administrator (high level management,
i.e. director o f nursing). Nearly three-fourths of this nurse sample (n =  31 or 
74%) had been in their position for 5 years or less, with over one-fourth (n =  12 or 
29%) reportedly in their positions for one year or less.
The third objective was to describe a sample o f expert professional nurses on 
selected demographic characteristics. It was determined that the age range for the 
expert nurse sample was 32 to 68 years, with mean age of 48.67 years (SD =  8.86). 
The majority of these nurses reported they were female (n =  44 or 92%) and two 
(4%) reported they were male. The group was predominantly Caucasian (n =  44 or 
92% ), with 4 respondents (8%) indicating they belonged to the Native American and 
African American groups.
In terms of educational preparation for the expert nurse sample, findings 
revealed that 42% (n =  20) had completed their initial nursing education at the 
diploma level. Over one-half of the nurses (n =  29 or 60%) had completed a BSN 
degree, and 43% (n =  21) reported holding degrees at the master and doctorate 
levels. The only 3 participants holding doctorates in the entire study sample were in 
the expert nurse group. These nurses reported holding the Ed.D. (2) and Ph.D . (1) 
degrees. There were 8 (17%) respondents who reported current enrollment at the 
baccalaureate, masters, or doctorate levels of education. Those nurses initialy 
graduating with a diploma had completed it a mean of 27.74 years ago (SD =
10.88), and two had completed it 45 years ago. Those with ADN degrees had 
completed their programs a mean of 19 (SD =  7.25) years ago, BSN degree 
completions were a mean of 20.6 (SD =  10.9) years ago, MSN degree completions 
were a mean of 17.7 (SD =  12.1) years ago, and doctorates were a mean o f 7.67 
(SD =  6.51) years ago. Regarding professional credentials beyond RN licensure, 
most of the expert respondents (n =  46 or 96%) reported holding professional 
certification (20 separate categories) or other professional credentials.
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Findings regarding employment for the expert nurse sample indicated that the 
majority of nurses (n =  43 or 90%) reported full time employment in nursing, 
averaging 34.31 (SD =  17.88) hours a week in clinical nursing during the past year. 
Nearly one-half (n =  20 or 42%) o f this group reported working 40 hours a week, 
with a range from 8 to 98 hours a week reported. The nurses indicated having from 
6 to 30 years of clinical nursing experience, with the employment category o f 
greatest prevalence being that o f 21 to 25 years. The most frequently reported 
setting o f clinical nursing experience was the hospital (n =  46 or 96% ), followed by 
nursing education (n =  17 or 35%), and home health (n =  11 or 23%. Clinical 
experience ranged from 1 to 38 years in a  variety o f settings, especially the hospital 
(38 years, M =  14.17, SD =  10.20), nursing education (31 years, M =  12.44, SD 
=  9.83), and the physician's office (30 years, M =  6.44, SD =  9.24V 
(Discrepancies in ranges for years o f clinical work experience reported may be due 
to non-respondent response to one item and subsequent response to a related item).
Regarding predom inant clinical special area reported by the expert nurse 
sample, there were 16 specialty areas reported, with the most prevalent category 
being adult medical/surgical nursing (n =  11 or 23%), followed by 
perinatal/gynecology/maternal-infant nursing (n =  5 or 10%). The nurses reported 
experience in their specialty area ranging from 4 to 38 years, with a mean o f 16.28 
(SD =  7.69) years.
In terms o f their cu rren t clinical specialty area, responses reflected 19 
specialty areas, especially adult medical/surgical nursing (n =  7 or 15%), followed 
by perinatal/gynecology/maternal-infant nursing (n =  5 or 11%), and clinic/ 
ambulatory care nursing (n =  4 or 9% ). The reported range in their current 
specialty area was from 2 to 38 years, with a mean of 13.98 (SD =  8.68) years.
Regarding the title of their current nursing position, the expert nurse sample 
reported 8 position titles. The most frequent response was that of Nurse Manager
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(n =  16 or 35%; middle level management), followed by Educator/School of 
Nursing (n =  12 or 26%). When educators from both schools o f nursing and staff 
development were combined (n =  16 or 35%), their numbers equaled that for nurse 
manager. These nurses reported having been in their current titled positions ranging 
from 1 to 30 years, with a mean o f 8.15 years (SD =  6.63 years). The most 
frequent category reported by the expert nurses was for 3 years (n =  8 or 17%).
The fourth objective was to determine the critical thinking ability o f a sample 
of novice nurses as measured by the California Critical Thinking Skills Test, 1990 
(CCTST). The CCTST yields an overall measure o f critical thinking ability and five 
subscores. Raw scores were converted to percentile rankings, means, and standard 
deviations. The novice nurses had a mean percentile score for Overall Cognitive 
Skills of 56.34 (SD =  23.25). This group scored their highest on the subscale of 
Inductive Reasoning (mean percentile ranking =  65.26, SD =  21.73). In addition, 
the novice nurse group had mean percentile rankings above 50 on all but one of the 
six critical thinking measures, namely that of Deductive Reasoning (percentile mean 
=  49.11, SD =  24.02).
The fifth objective was in the form of a research hypothesis that a positive 
relationship exists between critical thinking ability as reflected in Overall Cognitive 
Skills, as measured by the CCTST, and the cumulative GPA in the study sample of 
novice nurses. A significant positive relationship between GPA and Overall 
Cognitive Skills was found using Pearson's Product Moment Correlation Coefficient 
( l =  -37, p  one-tail =  .01). This was described as a moderate association according 
to Davis' Descriptors. The research hypothesis regarding a positive relationship 
between GPA and overall critical thinking ability was, therefore, supported.
The sixth objective was to determine the critical thinking ability o f a sample 
o f experienced nurses as measured by the CCTST. Raw scores were converted to 
percentile rankings for data analysis. Examination o f these data revealed that the
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experienced nurses' mean percentile score for Overall Cognitive Skills was 60.74 
(SD =  26.31) This group scored highest on the subscale for Inductive Reasoning 
(mean percentile rank =  74.69, SD =  21.80). They also scored above the 50th 
percentile rank on all critical thinking measures except for that o f Deductive 
Reasoning (mean percentile rank =  45.60, SD =  28.60).
The seventh objective was to determine the critical thinking ability o f  a 
sample of expert professional nurses as measured by the CCTST. Mean percentile 
rankings were also computed for each CCTST scale with the finding that the expert 
sample scored above the 50th percentile rank on all scales. The mean percentile 
score for Overall Cognitive Skills was 65.25 (SD =  24.23). The lowest ranking 
scale was that for Deductive Reasoning (percentile mean =  50.25, SD =  24.62), 
and the highest ranking scale was that for Inductive Reasoning (percentile mean =  
78, SD =  18.60).
The eighth objective of the study was to compare the samples o f novice, 
experienced, and expert professional nurses on selected demographic characteristics. 
In terms of educational preparation, the entire sample of novice nurses received the 
BS degree in Nursing in December, 1994. Three of these students also had prior 
baccalaureate degrees. As the novice group all had the same basic level o f nursing 
education, they were not included in the Chi-square analysis used to detect any 
significant differences among groups regarding level o f educational preparation. 
Results o f the Chi-square analysis revealed no significant differences in education 
level found between the experienced and expert nurse samples. Analysis o f findings 
regarding education levels for both samples of expert and professional nurses were 
that three-fourths (n =  68 or 76%) of these nurses held baccalaureate degrees, and 
just under one-half (n =  40 or 44.4% ) held a masters degree.
ANOVA was used to determine if there were significant age differences 
among the novice, experienced and expert professional nurse samples. A significant
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F value was found, F (2, 125) =  53.66, p  =  <  .001, indicating that at least one 
significant difference existed among the three groups. Tukey's post hoc multiple 
comparison test followed up the significant F value revealing that the experienced 
and expert samples were significantly older than the novice sample, but were not 
different from one another on this measure.
Regarding gender, there were no males in the experienced sample. Analysis 
regarding gender did not reveal significant differences among the samples, Chi- 
square (2) =  3.62, p  =  .16. Overall, the entire study sample included 121 female 
(94.5%) and 7 male (5.5% or 3 novice and 4 expert) nurses.
An examination o f data reported for ethnic origin by study participants 
revealed that the majority o f the nurses were Caucasian (N =  117 or 91% ), with 9% 
(N =  11) indicating another ethnic origin. Analysis of data obtained regarding the 
participants' ethnic background revealed no significant differences among the three 
study samples, Chi-square (6) =  6.68, p =  .35.
The ninth objective tested the hypothesis that a sample o f expert professional 
nurses would exhibit higher levels o f critical thinking abilities, as measured by the 
CCTST, than would the novice and experienced professional nurse samples on 
Overall Cognitive Skills and also on each of the subskills o f Analysis, Inference, 
Evaluation, Inductive Reasoning, and Deductive Reasoning. Analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) was used to determine if there were significant differences in the critical 
thinking measures among the novice, experienced, and expert professional nurse 
samples. Raw scores were converted to percentile means for this analysis.
The groups were not found to be significantly different on the Overall 
Cognitive Skills measure, nor on the subscales for Analysis, Evaluation, Inference, 
and Deductive reasoning. A significant F value was found, however, on the 
subscale for Inductive Reasoning,_F (2,125) =  4.22, p  =  .02. The Tukey's post 
hoc multiple comparison test was used to follow up the significant F value for
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Inductive Reasoning in determining specifically which groups were different. 
Findings o f this procedure revealed that the expert nurse sample scored significantly 
higher on Inductive Reasoning than the novice sample, but that the expert and 
experienced nurse samples were not significantly different from one another on this 
measure.
Although not statistically significant, all o f the samples, except for the 
experts, scored below the 50th percentile mean on the measure for Deductive 
Reasoning (the expert sample mean =  50.25, SD =  24.62). The novice sample 
scored higher than the experienced sample on several measures, including analysis, 
inference, and deductive reasoning, but these findings were not statistically 
significant.
The tenth objective was to determine the predominant learning style of a 
sample o f novice professional nurses as measured by the Kolb Learning Style 
Inventory-1985 (LSI). Results of data analysis involving 36 novice participants 
indicated that the predominant learning style was Assimilator (n =  11, or 31%), 
followed by Accommodator (n =  10, or 28% ), then by Converger (n =  8, or 22% ), 
and Diverger (n =  7, or 19%). Although the Assimilator learning style was the 
most prevalent style found in this novice sample, all four styles were evident among 
the student participants.
The eleventh objective was to determine the predominant learning style o f a 
sample o f experienced professional nurses as measured by the Kolb LSI. Results of 
data analysis o f the 42 experienced nurses in the study sample revealed the 
Assimilator (n =  18, or 43%) style to be most prevalent, with the Converger (n =  
10, or 24% ), Accommodator (n =  8, or 19%), and Diverger (n =  6, or 14 %) 
styles following in order of lesser prevalence.
The twelfth objective was to determine the predominant learning style of a 
sample o f expert professional nurses as measured by the Kolb LSI. The
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Accommodator learning style (n =  13, or 28%) was found to slightly predominate 
among the expert nurse sample in this study. O f lesser prevalence were the 
Diverger (n =  12, or 25.5% ), followed equally by the Assimilator and Converger 
styles (n =  11, or 23%).
The thirteenth objective was to compare the novice, experienced, and expert 
professional nurses on predominant learning style as measured by the Kolb LSI. A 
Chi-square analysis was used in making this comparison. This data analysis revealed 
no significant association between the variable o f learning style and novice, 
experienced or expert sample o f nurses, Chi-square (6 df, N =  125) =  7.20,
E =  .55.
The fourteenth objective tested the hypothesis that a model exists which 
explains a significant portion of the variance in overall critical thinking ability 
(CCTST Overall Cognitive Skills) of professional nurses, and the variables of expert 
status and learning style preference are significant contributors to that model. 
Multiple regression analysis was completed with critical thinking ability (CCTST 
Overall Cognitive Skills measure) as the dependent variable and nursing status 
(novice, experienced, and expert) entered first as independent variables. Considered 
alone, nursing status explained 2.18% of the variance in critical thinking Overall 
Cognitive Skills. The four learning style categories were next entered as 
independent variables, explaining an additional 4.19% of the variance in critical 
thinking. A series o f selected demographic variables were then entered stepwise as 
independent variables. The independent variables included age, ethnic origin, 
m aster's degree education, professional certification, and years o f experience in 
clinical practice. Only two variables, expert status and Assimilator learning style, 
remained in the equation and contributed 6.37% of the variance explaining critical 
thinking in these samples o f nurses. The final model, however, was not found to be 
statistically significant (F =  1.6609, p  =  .15).
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Conclusions, Implications and Recommendations 
The following conclusions, implications and recommendations were derived 
from the findings o f the study:
Objective One
1. There were many non-traditional students comprising the novice group.
This conclusion is based on the finding that the sample o f novice nurses 
reported several earlier levels of post-secondary education (three held baccalaureate 
degrees, two had practical nurse education, and one held an associate degree). 
Additionally, the mean number of years reported since completion of a prior degree 
was 13.5 years. Finally, the students ranged in age from 23 to 46 years, with a 
mean age o f 31.2 years. These results corroborate the recent findings of Upcraft (in 
Weimer & Menges, in press) regarding greater diversity in the characteristics of 
contemporary college students.
An implication o f this finding is that these nursing students bring a broader 
range of adult experiences and learner needs to both classroom and clinical 
laboratory settings. Based on this conclusion, the researcher recommends that nurse 
educators at this institution consider the needs of non-traditional students in planning 
educational programs. It is further recommended that such educators employ adult 
education principles and teaching strategies which recognize and integrate prior 
student experiences.
2. There were few male students in the novice group.
This conclusion is based on the finding that only 3 (8%) o f the students 
indicated they were male. An implication of this finding is the recognition that 
nursing remains a predominantly female profession, despite increasing numbers of 
males entering nursing programs in recent years.
3. There was a relatively low representation o f ethnic minority students in this 
novice sample.
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This conclusion resulted from the finding that 11 % o f the students identified 
themselves as African American (8%), or Asian (3%). The majority o f the 
respondents reported they were Caucasian (89%).
4. There were many undergraduate students gainfully employed in addition to their 
full-time student status.
This conclusion is based on the finding that 55 % of the sample reported they 
were employed, working a mean of 22 hours a week during the past year. An 
implication o f this finding is that responsibilities beyond those imposed by the 
academic setting may compete for the students' time and attention.
5. The novice sample of students generally reflected a high level o f academic 
performance.
This conclusion is based on the finding that the group's mean grade point 
average was 2.95 on a 4.0 (A) scale. Additionally, their minimum GPA mean score 
was 2.51, and maximum GPA mean score was 3.52. As GPA is used in admission 
determinations for this school, and the school maintains a waiting list o f applicants, 
students with higher GPA status are likely to be admitted to this nursing program.
Objectives Two and Three 
The experienced and expert professional nurses in the study sample reflected 
relatively high levels o f post-secondary education.
This conclusion is based on the findings that 76% of the experienced and 
60% of the expert nurses had completed baccalaureate degrees, and 48% of the 
experienced and 43% of the expert nurses held masters degrees. Additionally, three 
experts had completed doctorate degrees. Finally, nurses from both groups reported 
current enrollment in formal education programs, i.e. among the experienced 
nurses, 21% were currently enrolled and 17% of the experts reported current 
enrollment. Both samples o f experienced and expert nurses appear to value 
continued formal education. Educational institutions may wish to consider offering
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additional advanced degree programs, as well as developing continuing education 
programs in the Baton Rouge area.
Objective Four
The graduating nursing students in this study performed relatively well on 
most measures o f critical thinking, and performed less well on the measure of 
Deductive Reasoning. The CCTST sub-scale for Deductive Reasoning means that 
the "assumed truth of the premises purportedly necessitates the truth o f the 
conclusion" (Facione & Facione, 1993, p. 4).
This conclusion is based on the finding that the novice group percentile 
mean scores were generally above the 50th percentile on all measures o f critical 
thinking when compared to the population used to establish norms for the CCTST. 
Regarding Overall Cognitive Skills, their mean percentile score was 56.34. They 
scored slightly below the norm group in terms of their Deductive Reasoning score 
(45.60), but scored well above the norm group on their Inductive Reasoning score 
(65.26). According to the Faciones' (1993), The CCTST subscale for Inductive 
Reasoning means that "an argument's conclusion is purportedly warranted, but not 
necessitated, by the assumed truth of its premises" (p. 4).
The researcher recommends further research elucidating the construct of 
critical thinking among nursing students. A longitudinal study design could be used 
with a sample o f novice nurses to measure the development o f their critical thinking 
abilities over a period of time. Such research could also clarify subskills o f relative 
strength or weakness in student groups. It might also be fruitful to consider 
inclusion o f measures related to cognitive development such as described in the 
research by Belenky et al. (1986) regarding women and by Perry (1970) regarding 
college students. Comparisons o f undergraduate students in several different 
academic majors might also help to identify possible domain-specific critical 
thinking attributes. Additionally, the California Critical Thinking Dispositions
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Inventory might be used to further explore attitudes/dispositions contributing to the 
development of critical thinking in students.
Objective Five
There is a relationship between academic cumulative grade point average and 
overall critical thinking ability among the nursing students in the present study.
This conclusion is based on the finding that a significant positive relationship 
between GPA and Overall Cognitive Skills (CCTST) was found using Pearson's 
Product Moment Correlation Coefficient (r =  .37, p one-tail =  .01). These results 
corroborate earlier findings reported in both the general and the nursing literature 
(Facione & Facione, 1993; Gross, Takazawa, & Rose, 1987; Tiessen, 1987) 
whereby students with a higher grade point average tend to score higher on objective 
measures o f critical thinking.
Based on the conclusion o f a positive relationship between GPA and overall 
critical thinking ability in the student sample, the researcher recommends that 
nursing faculty incorporate teaching-learning strategies which promote the 
development o f critical thinking abilities particularly among students with lower 
GPAs. This might be effectively done in the clinical laboratory setting where 
individual instruction frequently occurs.
Objectives Six and Seven
Experienced and expert professional nurses in this study performed above the 
norm on all measures o f critical thinking, and tended to perform best on Inductive 
Reasoning, and least well on Deductive Reasoning measures.
This conclusion is based on the finding that the experienced nurses' mean 
Overall Cognitive Skills percentile score was 60.74, with an Inductive Reasoning 
score o f 74.69, and Deductive Reasoning score o f 45.60. The expert nurses'
Overall Cognitive Skills score was 65.25, their Inductive Reasoning score was 
78.00, and their Deductive Reasoning score was 50.25.
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An implication o f this finding is the need to further explore critical thinking 
subskills, replicate the findings, to elucidate areas of strength and weakness in 
critical thinking abilities within nursing. Such exploration may identify a need for 
greater emphasis on instructional methods for promoting the development o f 
Deductive Reasoning within undergraduate nursing populations, especially if  
Deductive Reasoning were considered to be an attribute valued by nurses.
Objective Eight
With the exception o f age and level of education completed for the novice 
group, the three sample groups in this study did not differ in terms o f selected 
demographic characteristics.
This conclusion is based on the finding that results of Chi-square analysis 
revealed no significant differences in education level found between the experienced 
and expert nurse groups. Tukey's post hoc multiple comparison test followed up the 
significant F value found using ANOVA regarding age, but revealed that the 
experienced and expert groups were not significantly different from one another 
regarding age. There was a significant difference, however, between the ages o f the 
expert and novice groups (p =  <  .001). The expert group was significantly older 
than the novice group. Chi-square analysis of data obtained regarding gender and 
ethnic origin revealed no significant differences among the three study samples on 
these measures.
Objective Nine
Overall, the critical thinking measures in this study failed to distinguish the 
sample of expert nurses from the experienced and novice nurse samples. Nurses in 
the current study performed relatively similarly on five o f the six critical thinking 
skills measured.
This conclusion is based on finding no significant differences between the 
experienced and expert groups on any of the critical thinking measures. Significant
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differences in critical thinking were found only pertaining to the novice and expert 
sample groups. The expert nurse group scored significantly higher (p =  .02) on the 
Inductive Reasoning scale when compared to the novice sample. It may be 
concluded, therefore, that the hypothesis o f expert nurses exhibiting higher levels of 
critical thinking abilities than novice and experienced professional nurses, as 
measured by the CCTST, was only partially supported by the results o f this study. 
Lack o f significant differences between nurse samples may be an indication o f little 
difference between groups, or may indicate that the instrument used was not 
sufficiently discriminating. One might also question the adequacy o f a paper and 
pencil test in measuring a performance construct.
Implications o f this conclusion are that the construct o f critical thinking 
measured by the CCTST may not be the same construct (may not be a valid 
measure) which the nursing profession identifies as an essential attribute of 
professional nursing knowledge or performance. Additionally, the CCTST may be 
an instrument of greater utility in measuring critical thinking gains on the preservice 
level, but of lesser utility in measuring critical thinking on a more advanced practice 
level.
A recommendation for further study would be that of further clarifying the 
significant finding related to the expert nurse group's higher score on the Inductive 
Reasoning scale. Measures o f Inductive Reasoning in performance, rather than 
using a written test, might also be productively explored.
As a significant difference was found between the novice and expert nurse 
samples regarding Inductive Reasoning, this construct could also be further explored 
and engendered in the novice group. As a positive relationship between GPA and 
overall critical thinking ability was found in the novice sample, the effects o f 
engendering improvement in the Inductive Reasoning subskill especially for students 
with lower GPA's might be explored.
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A particularly fruitful design might be that reported by Fonteyn (1991), and 
Fonteyn (personal communication, May 11, 1995), Fonteyn and Grobe (1994), and 
Fonteyn, Kuipers, and Grobe (1993). This research entails a descriptive design 
using a think-aloud technique and protocol analysis in a laboratory setting using a 
simulated patient case situation with highly experienced critical care nurses. 
Examination o f subjects' reasoning processes led the investigators to identify "if- 
then" rules that could be used to develop expert systems regarding patient care.
Such a design might be productively employed with expert nurses in differing 
clinical specialty areas, and not only with critical care nurses.
Objectives Ten. Eleven. Twelve and Thirteen
The nurses in this study were similar in reflecting all four learning styles, 
although the expert group tended to display a greater balance among all learning 
styles measured.
This conclusion is based on data analysis using the Chi-square procedure.
No significant association was found between the variable o f learning style and 
status group o f nurses. The three sample groups reflected all four learning styles 
measured by the LSI. The novice and experienced nurses, however, had a higher 
representation o f the Assimilator style, and the experts had more Accommodators 
(28%) than Assimilators. The expert group was also found to have more "balanced" 
styles, i.e. Diverger was 26%, and Assimilator and Converger styles were each 
23%.
In an earlier study conducted among a group o f nursing students at the same 
university, Booth (1989) also found the Assimilator learning style to be the most 
prevalent. The Assimilator learning style, according to Smith and Kolb (1986), 
demonstrates ability in the modes of reflective observation and o f abstract 
conceptualization - perceiving new information abstractly and processing it 
reflectively. They "excel at inductive reasoning and the creation of models and
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theories," and are goal setters and systematic planners (Smith & Kolb, 1986, p. 72). 
This is consistent with the finding that the group scored highest on the Inductive 
Reasoning scale of the CCTST. This finding is inconsistent, however, with Smith 
and Kolb's placement o f nurses generally in the Diverger learning style, perceiving 
information concretely and processing it reflectively (1986, p. 74).
The expert group was found to be slightly higher on the Accommodative 
learning style, taking in new information concretely and processing it actively. 
According to Smith and Kolb, they are known for their ability to get things done, 
adapting to changing immediate circumstances (1986, p. 75). They are also risk 
takers and often take leadership roles. This is consistent with the demographic 
finding that their most frequent title was that o f Nurse Manager (35%), followed by 
Educator (26%). In addition, they appear to be more balanced regarding learning 
styles implying they may be flexible in adapting to a variety o f learning 
environments.
Based on the conclusion that the nurses in this study reflected a variety of 
learning styles, the researcher recommends that nurse educators, whether in 
undergraduate or continuing education settings, design learning activities which 
incorporate a variety of perceptual and processing modalities.
Objective Fourteen
A model was not found explaining a significant portion of the variance in 
overall critical thinking ability among professional nurses, considering selected 
variables included in this study.
This conclusion is based on the finding that the final model entered into the 
regression analysis in the present study was not found to be statistically significant. 
An implication of this conclusion is that there may be other factors yet unidentified 
that are significant contributors to critical thinking variability. In addition, the 
instrument used in measuring critical thinking ability in this study may not be a valid
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measure o f the construct o f critical thinking within the nursing domain. The 
instrument has 34 items, with relatively few items (9 to 16) reflecting the 5 subskill 
categories.
Based on the conclusion that a model was not found explaining a  significant 
portion o f the variance in overall critical thinking ability among professional nurses, 
the researcher recommends additional research to further elucidate the construct of 
the Inductive Reasoning component o f critical thinking ability as a characteristic of 
nursing expertise. For instance, a longitudinal study including more domain-specific 
objective measures of nursing performance might be fruitful. An in-depth 
qualitative study involving identified nursing experts monitored during a simulation 
requiring critical thinking subskills might also be useful.
In summary, the present study extended the body of knowledge regarding 
critical thinking ability in nursing by exploring differences in the ability among three 
levels of professional nurses: novices, experienced, and expert nurses. A 
significant contribution was that of further elucidating some differences related to 
specific subscales of critical thinking evident in the expert sample, namely that of 
Inductive Reasoning. The present research also contributed to validating earlier 
findings of an association between students' cumulative grade point academic 
average and overall cognitive skills. The effects o f experience, certification, and 
age were also found to be contributors, although non-significant, in the development 
of critical thinking ability. Results o f the current study did not reveal a significant 
relationship between any measure o f critical thinking ability and predominant 
learning style.
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Southeastern
Louisiana Office of the Dean SLU 781
University School of Nursing Hammond, LA 70402
Line 651-3772 
504-549-3772
August 4, 1994
Ms. Cynthia Prestholdt 
Assistant Professor 
Southeastern Louisiana University 
4849 Essen Lane 
Baton Rouge, LA 70809
Dear Cynthia:
Permission is hereby granted for including our December graduating seniors as the novice 
subject population in your study on critical thinking, contingent upon approval of the study by the 
Southeastern Louisiana University Committee on the Use of Humans and Animals and with 
permission of the individual students as you so indicated. I appreciated you taking the time to 
fully brief me on the study.
Your study to investigate comparisons of critical thinking ability in novice and in expert 
professional nurses has tremendous potential value for our School of Nursing as we are mandated 
to document the demonstration of critical thinking outcomes. This study may prove valuable as 
we look at processes, particularly since you are including learning style influences.
If I can assist you in any way to complete your study, please ask.
Very truly yours,
Ellienne T. Tate
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C A M P U S  C O R R E S P O N D E N C E
Office of Sponsored Research and Contracts 
Southeastern L ouisiana U niversity 
Phone: (504 )5 4 9 -5 3 1 2  
FAX: (5 0 4 )5 4 9 -5 0 9 4
T O  Cynthia  P r e s t h o l d t
f tFROM: Dr. Emily Bonqrpmterim Chair 
DATE: H, 1994
RE: CU H A RS A ction on Project Proposal 
This m em o is to inform you o f CUHARS action with regard to your proposal:
Title: " C r i t i c a l  T hink ing  A b i l i ty  in  Novice and E xpert P r o f e s s i o n a l
If anything other than Full Approval is recommended, it is your responsibility, as 
investigator, to be sure that all conditions for approval are met before the project begins.
Committee Comments:
1. Research can b e g in  as soon as CUHARS se e s  the  Consent Form and we see 
completed forms t h a t  a r e  c u r r e n t l y  being  f i e l d - t e s t e d .
2. You need a Consent Form b e fo re  you f i e l d - t e s t !
N ursing"
This proposal was given: Expedited Review:  X
Fuil Committee R ev iew :_____
The result was: Deferred A pp ro v a l:____
Conditional A p p ro v a l:__ 21
Full Approval: X—
Approval Denied:
y / r  '
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The California Academic Press
217 La Cruz Ave., Millbrae CA 94030 Phone and Fax: (415) 697-5628
June 18, 1995
Cynthia Prestholdt 
Southeastern Louisiana University 
Baton Rouge Center 
4849 Essen Lane 
Baton Rouge LA 70809
Dear Ms. Prestholdt
In response to your inquiry requesting permission to put a copy of the CCTST in your 
dissertation as an appendix. Yes, you may do so. Please understand that the security of the 
CCTST is of prime consideration. In granting this permission we are assuming that you will 
not also be printing the answer choices in your dissertation. We are also assuming that your 
dissertation's appendix containing the CCTST will by read and reviewed by your doctoral 
dissertation committee and perhaps other advanced research scholars, but otherwise will not 
be made available by you or others to graduate or undergraduate students or others who 
can reasonably be counted as potential CCTST test takers.
Permission to use the instruments in your study does not include permission for duplication 
of all or any part of the instruments beyond the creation of the dissertation appendix 
mentioned above. If your intention is to use only a portion of the CCTST instrument in 
your study, or to alter the CCTST in any way, you will need to communicate your exact 
testing plan and negotiate a special permission for your project.
Most sincerely yours,
Managing Editor
%cademic Leaders in Critical Thinking Assesssment
Of-ww 91 'OCuCrt M 0*<
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June 1Z1995
Cynthia Prestholdt, RN, MS
Assistant Professor
Southeastern Louisiana University
School Of Nursing
Baton Rouge Center
4849 Essen Lane
Baton Rouge, LA 70809
Dear Ms. Prestholdt
You may have permission to include a copy of the Learning Style Inventory, the 
Cycle of Learning and the Learning Type Grid in the appendices of your 
dissertation. Please include our copyright notation, <S Experience Based 
Learning, 1981, revised 1985. Developed by David A. Kolb. Reproduced with 
permission from McBer & Company, Inc., 116 Huntington Avenue, Boston, MA 
02116. 617-425-4500.
We have so many doctoral candidates use the Learning Style Inventory with 
nurses. I would be very interested in reading about your study. If you can, will 
you please forward a copy of your dissertation to McBer &: Company, Training 
Resources Group, when it is completed? Thank you.
Sincerely,
Tamara Friedman 
Permissions Editor
116 Huntington Avenue • Boston, M assachusetts 02116 • (617)437-7080 •  Fax: (617) 425-0073
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L e a m in g -S ty le  Inventory; Instructions
The Leammg-Sfyl* Inventory describee the way you leant and how you deal with ideaa and day-to-day situations in your life. Below 
are 12 aentence* tvith a choice of four ending*. Rank the endings for each acntence according to how well you think each one fill with 
how you would go about learning aomething. Try to recall aome recent situations where you had to leam aontething new, perhape in 
your job. Then, using the spacer provided, rank a "4" for the aentence ending that describes how you leant tot, down to a *1* lor the 
sentence ending that aeemi least like the way you would leant. Be cure to rank all the ending* for each aentence un it Please do not 
make ties.
{sample of completed sentence set;
When 1 leam: J ± 1 like to deal with 
my feelings
J 1 like to watch and 
listen
2 - llike to think 
about ideas
3 - 1 like to be doing 
things
,
1. Whenlleam: ----- I like to deal with my feelings -----
1 like to watch 
and listen
__  llike to think about
ideas - —
Hike to be doing 
things
2. ■ leam best 
when: -----
I trust my 
hunches and 
feedings
----- 1 listen and watch carefully
__  Itety on logical
thinking —
1 work hard to 
get things dons
3. When 1 am 
learning: —
1 have strong 
feelings and 
reactions
----- lam  quiet and _  1 tend toreason things out —
lamresponaibl* 
about things
4. 1 leam by. ----- feeling ----- watching _  thinking — doing
5. Whenlleam: — lam  open to new cxpcncncc* —
I look at all sides 
of issues
_  I like to anaiyxe 
things, break them 
down into their 
parts
— llike to try things out
6. When I am 
learning: -----
I am an intuitive 
person -----
I am an observing 
person
__  lam a logical
person —
lam  an active 
person
7. lleam best 
from: -----
personal
relationships -----
observation __  rational theories — a chance to try out and 
practice
8. Whenlleam: ----- 1 fed personally involved in things -----
I take my time 
before acting
__  I like ideas and
theories — —
Hike to see 
results from my 
work
9. lleam best 
when: ---
1 rely on my 
feelings --- Ireiyonmyobservations
__  I rely on my ideas — I can try things 
out for myself
10. When lam 
learning: -----
I am an accepting 
person -----
I am a reserved 
person
__  lam a rational
person
— lam a
responsible
person
11. When I leam ----- I get involved ----- llike to observe __  I evaluate things — I like to be active
11 lleam best 
when: -----
I am receptive 
and open-minded -----
lam  careful __  1 analyze idea* — lam  practical
Copyright C 1981 David A. Kolb, revised 1985. All rights reserved. No part of this publication may be reproduced or transmitted in any 
form or by any means, electronic or mechanical, including photocopy, xerography, recording, or any information storage and retrieval 
system, without permission in writing from McBer U Company.
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code________
PARTICIPANT PROFILE FORM
P lease  provide th e  following in form ation  a b o u t  yourself .  Leave blank th o s e  item s
th a t  do  no t  apply  tO yOU. providing this information is entirely voluntary and return nfthts completed 
form constitutes your consent to participate. This information will be held in strict c-mftdence.
1. Indicate YOUR LEVEL OF EDUCATIONAL PREPARATION
LEVEL OF EDUCATION For e a c h  item m arked  indicate
( mark all that apply )  th e  YEAR COMPLETED
 Diploma in Nursing_______________________ __________________
 A sso c ia te  D egree  in N ursing_____________ __________________
 B a cc a la u rea te  in Nursing_________________ ___________________
 O ther  B a cc a la u rea te_________________________________________
specify:
 M a s te r s  in Nursing_______________________ __________________
specify:
 O th e r  M a s te rs____________________________ __________________
specify:
 D o c to ra te________________________________ ___________________
specify:
 Curren tly  Enrolled a s  S tu d e n t ,  specify pro g ra m :
 O ther  Education,  specify:
2. YOUR PROFESSIONAL CREDENTIALS: (mark all that apply)
 Regis te red  N urse  L icensed Practical Nurse
 R esp ira to ry  T herap is t
 C e r t i f ic a t io n :________________________________________
D ate (s) :________________________________
 O th e r  C redentia ls ,  P rofess ional  A w ards ,  R ecognitions,  specify:
3. YOUR CURRENT EMPLOYMENT STATUS:
 Full-time in nursing  Part-time in nursing
 In a field o th e r  th a n  nursing,  specify:
 Inac tive  s t a tu s  s ince :  (year)_________________
______ O ther ,  specify:
4 . DURING THE PAST YEAR, W H A T IS THE AVERAGE NUMBER
OF HOURS PER WEEK TH A T YOU HAVE WORKED IN
CLINICAL NURSING PRACTICE?  H ours /W eek .
Explain a s  n e c e s sa ry :
COMPLETE OTHER SIDE
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5. YOUR TOTAL NUMBER OF YEARS OF CLINICAL NURSING EXPERIENCE:
Less than 1 year___________________________16 - 20
1 - 5________________________________ ______21 - 25
6 - 1 0 _____________________________________2 6 - 3 0
1 1 - 1 5 _______________________________________ 31 or more specify:
6 . INSTITUTIONAL SETTINGS OF YOUR CLINICAL NURSING EXPERIENCE
SETTING NUMBER OF YEARS
IN EACH SETTING
 Com m unity/Public Health  years
 Clinic/Am bulatory Care  years
 H ospice  years
 Hospital  years
 H om e Health  years
 HM O/M anaged Health  years
 Independent Nursing Practice  years
 M ental Health Facility  years
 Nursing Education or S ch oo l o f N u rsin g______________ years
 Nursing H om e or Extended Care F acility____________ years
 O ccupational Health    years
 Physicians O ffice  years
 S ch oo l Health  years
 Other S ettin g , specify:
7. Indicate YOUR PREDOMINANT CLINICAL SPECIALTY (Area in which you 
have worked the  greatest number of years.):
Years employed in that SPECIALTY AREA:________
8. Indicate YOUR CURRENT CLINICAL SPECIALTY AREA :
Years employed in CURRENT SPECIALITY AREA:
9. TITLE OF YOUR CURRENT POSITION:
Years in current position:_______________
10. YEAR OF BIRTH: 19_____
11. YOUR GENDER:______Female  Male
12. YOUR ETHNIC ORIGIN:
 African-American _____ Asian  Caucasian
 Native American _____ Hispanic _____ Other specify:
13. PLEASE INCLUDE ANY OTHER INFORMATION THAT YOU THINK 
WOULD CONTRIBUTE TO THE SUCCESS OF THIS PROJECT:
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The Cycle of Learning
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Leaming-Style Type Grid
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Code #______
PARTICIPANT PROFILE FORM
DIRECTIONS: Please answer the fol lowing questions about
yourself  by checking (x)  the appropr iate  space and/or by 
adding the requested information.
your p a r t ic ip a t io n  in th is  p ro jec t  is completely 
voluntary. Information provided w i l l  be held in s t r i c t  
confidence. Persons choosing not to p a r t ic ip a te  w i l l  in no 
way be penalized. Your return of th is  completed instrument  
w i l l  const i tu te  consent to p a r t ic ip a te .  Thank you very much 
for your cooperation!
1 . LIST YOUR EDUCATIONAL PREPARATION AND INDICATE THE YEAR 
COMPLETED FOR EACH ITEM CHECKED (CHECK ALL THAT APPLY):
EDUCATION YEAR COMPLETED
 ______Nursing Student_______ ___________________ _
______ Diploma in Nursing__________________________
______ Associate Degree in Nursing  ______________
  Baccalaureate in Nursing ________________ _
  Other Baccalaureate ( Specify)_____________ _
______ Masters in N u rs in g _________________________
______ Other Masters (Specify) ____________________ _
______ Doctorate (Spec ify )_________________________ ___
______ Program i f  Currently  Enrolled (Spec ify ) :
_______ O th e r  ( S p e c i f y ) : _________ ____________________________
2 . OTHER THAN RN LICENSURE, L IS T  ANY ADDITIONAL PROFESSIONAL 
CREDENTIALS HELD (CHECK ALL THAT APPLY):
_______  None
_______  L ic e n s e d  P r a c t ic a l  N urse
_______  R e s p ir a to r y  T h erap y
_______  C e r t i f i c a t i o n  ( S p e c i f y ) : _ _______________ ______________
_______  O th e r  ( S p e c i f y ) : ______  ;_______________
3 . YOUR CURRENT EMPLOYMENT STATUS:
F u l l  t im e  in  th e  f i e l d  o f  n u r s in g : ____________________________
P a r t  t im e  in  th e  f i e l d  o f  n u r s in g :___________________ __________
In  a f i e l d  o th e r  th a n  n u rs in g  ( s p e c i f y ) : . _____________________
In a c t iv e  s t a t u s : ______ O th e r  ‘ s p e c i f y ) : __________________________
4 . IF  EMPLOYED FULL TIME OR PART TIM E IN  NURSING, WHAT HAS 
BEEN YOUR AVERAGE NUMBER OF WORKING HOURS A WEEK DURING 
THE PAST YEAR? ___________   H o u rs /W e e k .
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  T u rn  page o v e r and c o n t in u e  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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5. YOUR TOTAL NUMBER OF YEARS OF CLINICAL NURSING EXPERIENCE:
Less than 1 year 16 - 20
I - 5  2 1 - 2 5
6 - 1 0 __________________________________ 2 6 - 3 0
I I - 1 5 _____________________________________ _______ 31  or more specify:
6. INSTITUTIONAL SETTINGS OF YOUR CLINICAL NURSING EXPERIENCE
SETTING NUMBER OF YEARS
IN EACH SETTING
 C om m unity /Public  Health  years
 Clin ic /A m bulatory  Care   years
______ H ospice   years
 Hospital  years
 H om e H ealth   years
 H M O /M anaged  Health  years
 In d e p e n d e n t  Nursing Practice   years
 M ental Health  Facility  years
 Nursing Educa tion  or S chool o f  N u r s in g ______________ years
 Nursing H om e or  E x tended  Care  F ac i l i ty _____________ years
 O cc u p a t io n a l  Health   years
 P hys ic ians  Office  years
______ S choo l Health    years
 O ther  S e tt ing ,  specify:
7. Indicate YOUR PREDOMINANT CLINICAL SPECIALTY ' Vea in which you 
have worked the greatest number of years.):
Years employed in that SPECIALTY AREA:_______
8. Indicate YOUR CURRENT CLINICAL SPECIALTY AREA :
Years employed in CURRENT SPECIALITY AREA:
9. TITLE OF YOUR CURRENT POSITION:
Years in current position:______________
10. YEAR OF BIRTH: 19____
11. YOUR GENDER:_____ Female  Male
12. YOUR ETHNIC ORIGIN:
 African-American _____Asian  Caucasian
 Native American _____Hispanic ______Other specify:
13. PLEASE INCLUDE ANY OTHER INFORMATION THAT YOU THINK 
WOULD CONTRIBUTE TO THE SUCCESS OF THIS PROJECT:
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Soutbcutcni
L o u iiiu *
Uni»«*«*r
School of Nureinf 
Biloo R oup  Ccaicr
4849 Eik d  Loot 
Baton R oup , LA 70S09
304-763-2324 
Line 431-2324 
Fa* 304-765.231J
Oear Graduating Sanior:
Congratulations on achiaving near-comp1et1on of 
your baccalauraate degree in nursingi As you wall 
Know, the dynamic anvironmant o f haa lth  cara d a l1vary 
today presants many challangas to  our profasaion and to  
thoaa who aducata i ts  fu tu ra  p ra c t it io n e rs . Tha 
a b i l i t y  to  th ink  c r i t ic a l ly  has become a s ig n if ic a n t  
a t t r ib u ta  in  tha p rac tice  of professional nursing 
today. As a "novice" nursa, about to  launch your 
professional carasr, you are hereby in v ite d  to  
p a r t ic ip a te  1n an innovative reaearch p ro je c t designed 
to  explore c r i t ic a l  th ink ing  in  selected  novice and 
experienced professional nursas.
The primary purpose o f th is  p ro je c t is  to  compare 
novice and experienced-professional nurses in  terms of. 
th e ir  c r i t ic a l  th ink ing  a b i l i t y .  The study 
a d d it io n a lly  seeks to  id e n tify  the in fluence  o f 
learn ing  s ty le s  and o ther selected  in d iv id u a l 
demographic c h a ra c te r is tic s  on the c r i t i c a l  th ink ing  
a b i l i t y  o f professional nurses.
Your p a rtic ip a tio n  in th is  p ro je c t w i l l  provide 
v a lu ab le , new inform ation about the nature o f c r i t ic a l  
th in k in g  a b i l i t y  and fac to rs  m ediating the development 
o f th is  a b i l i t y .  This w i l l  help fa c u lty  b e tte r design 
educational experiences to  maximize o p portun ities  fo r  
in d iv id u a l learn ing  success.
This p ro je c t has bsen approved by Oean Tate o f the 
SLU School o f Nursing, and by the SLU Committee on the 
Use o f Humans and Animals in Research Studies (CUHARS).
You are p a rtic ip a tin g  in the f i r s t  known pro ject 
on c r i t ic a l  th ink ing  among nurses in  our area and your 
help is  g ra te fu lly  appreciated. I  hope the outcome of 
th is  research w il l  b e n e fit you and your fu tu re  nursing 
colleagues. Warm wishes fo r your success in nursing!
S incere ly ,
Cynthia P res th o ld t, RN, MS 
Assistant Professor, 
P rin c ip a l In v e s tig a to r
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CONSENT TO PARTICIPATE IN A RESEARCH STUDY
s t
SOUTHEASTERN LOUISIANA UNIVERSITY 
School o f  Nurs ing -  F a l l ,  1994
T i t l e :  CRITICAL THINKING ABILITY
IN NOVICE AND EXPERT PROFESSIONAL NURSES
P r i n c i p a l  I n v e s t i g a t o r :  Cynth ia  P r e s t h o ld t ,  RN, MS 
A s s is ta n t  P ro fe s s o r ,  SLU
Phone: (504 )  765 -2324 ,  -2325
C o - I n v e s t i  g a to r :
Michael F. B u rn e t t ,  P h .D . ,  P ro fess or ,  I n t e r i m  D i r e c t o r ,  
LSU School o f  V o ca t ion a l  Education  
Phone: (504 )  388-5748
I have been asked to  v o l u n t a r i l y  p a r t i c i p a t e  in t h i s  
p r o j e c t  because I  am a g raduat ing  s e n io r  c u r r e n t l y  
e n r o l l e d  in a s e le c t e d  req u i red  nurs ing course a t  SLU.
I  understand t h a t  my responses to  a c r i t i c a l  t h in k in g  
t e s t ,  a l e a r n in g  s t y l e  ins t ru m ent ,  and p r o v is io n  o f  
o th er  d e s c r i p t i v e  d a ta ,  in c lu d in g  my cum ula t ive  grade  
p o in t  average,  w i l l  be used to  ga ther  in fo rm a t io n  
regard ing  c r i t i c a l  t h i n k i n g ,  le a rn in g  s t y l e ,  and 
r e l a t e d  f a c t o r s .  Ins t rum ent  and demographic p r o f i l e  
form complet ion  should take  no more than 90 minutes.
I  am aware t h a t  in fo rm a t io n  from t h i s  p r o j e c t  w i l l  be 
submitted in a d o c to ra l  d i s s e r t a t i o n .  My responses  
w i l l  be p r o te c te d  and repor ted  only  in summary d a ta ,  my 
name w i l l  not  be used.
I  understand t h a t  I  have the r i g h t  to  be provided w i th  
answers t o  any quest ions  about t h i s  p r o j e c t  which may 
a r i s e .  A l l  o f  my i n i t i a l  quest ions have been answered.
I  understand t h a t  I  may withdraw from p a r t i c i p a t i o n  in 
t h i s  study a t  any t im e  w i th o u t  i n t e r f e r i n g  w i th  my 
course grade o r  my r e l a t i o n s h i p  w i th  SLU.
I  understand t h a t  my p a r t i c i p a t i o n  w i l l  not  r e s u l t  in  
any expense t o  me, and I  w i l l  not  be paid to  
p a r t i c i p a t e .
I  have rece ive d  a copy o f  t h i s  consent form. I  
understand t h a t  I  may re c e iv e  a copy o f  the summary 
r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  p r o j e c t  i f  I  request  such from the  
P r i n c i p a l  I n v e s t i g a t o r  by in c lu d in g  my name and m a i l in g  
address on the  envelope prov ided .
S i g n a t u r e : _______________________________ D a te : ____________
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PARTICIPANT DIRECTIONS
CONTENTS:
*  L e t te r  w ith  two consent form s, p r in te d  on c o lo re d  paper:
w h ite  copy ( to  keep) and green copy ( to  r e tu r n ) .
*  L ea rn in g  S ty le  In v e n to ry
*  P a r t ic ip a n t  P r o f i le  Form (p r in te d  on green paper)
*  S cantron  form  and C a l i f o r n ia  C r i t i c a l  T h in k in g  S k i l l s  
T e s t b o o k le t w ith  b la n k  note s h e e t enclosed between pp. 9 
& 1 0 .
*  Sm all b lank  n o te  card  *  B lank envelope
CONSENT FORMS:
Please re ad , SIGN AND DATE the  consent form  p r in te d  on GREEN 
PAPER -  p la c e  t h is  w ith  a l l  the  m a te r ia ls  and re tu rn  in s id e  
the  enc losed  b o o k le t. KEEP THE WHITE CONSENT FORM ONLY.
DO NOT PLACE YOUR NAME OR SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER ON AN£ TEST 
FORM MATERIALS -  YOUR NAME SHOULD ONLY BE PLACED ON THE 
GREEN COPY OF JHE CONSENT FORM. PLEASE CHECK THAT THE SAME 
CODE NUMBER, i e .  N 0 8 , IS  ON ALL RETURNED MATERIALS. Code 
numbers a re  used to  p ro v id e  ano n ym ity .
FOLLOW THE DIRECTIONS PRINTED ON EACH OF THE FORMS: 
QUESTIONS REGARDING INDIVIDUAL TEST ITEMS CANNOT BE ANSWERED 
LEARNING STYLE INVENTORY:
Fo llow  th e  d ir e c t io n s  p r in te d  on th e  fo rm . There  a re  no 
r ig h t  o r  wrong answ ers. Responses r e f l e c t  your p r e fe r re d  way 
to  le a r n .  P lea se  rank each q u e s tio n  1 through 4 ACROSS.
NOTE THAT A RANK OF 4 DESCRIBES THE BEST WAY YOU FEEL YOU 
LEARN, DOWN TO 1, WHICH SEEMS LEAST LIKE THE WAY YOU LEARN.
GREEN PARTICIPANT PROFILE FORM:
A gain , fo l lo w  th e  d ir e c t io n s  p r in te d  on th e  form . In c lu d e  
your e x p e rie n c e  in  ANY h e a lth  c a r e - r e la te d  s e t t in g .  Respond 
as re q u e s te d , le av e  BLANK any a reas  t h a t  do no t app ly  to  you.
CALIFORNIA CRITICAL THINKING SKILLS TEST:
Use th e  S can tro n  and a #2 p e n c il in  answ ering these 34 item s. 
T h o u g h tfu lly  choose your b es t resp o n se . FIN ISH THIS SECTION 
ALONE. IN  ONE UNINTERRUPTED S ITT IN G . TAKING NO MORE THAN 60 
MINUTES FOR COMPLETION. "OPTIONAL BACKGROUND QUESTIONS":
PAGE 10: NUMBERS 1 -7 : Com plete u s ing  th e  p la in  paper enc losed
ENVELOPE: Address th e  w h ite  enve lo p e  to  y o u rs e lf  IF  YOU WISH
TO HAVE A COPY OF THE STUDY RESULTS MAILED TO YOU, S p rin g  '95  
MAILING ADDRESS CARD: W r ite  your name and a perm anent
address on t h is  card  i f  you choose to  p a r t ic ip a te  in  fu tu r e  
s tu d ie s  in v o lv in g  your c la s s  o f December, 1994.
CLIP a l l  m a te r ia ls  to g e th e r ,  w ith  s igned  green consent paper 
on th e  top  -  KEEP THE WHITE CONSENT PAPER f o r  your re c o rd s .
RETURN b o o k le t o f  m a te r ia ls  to  d e s ig n a te d  box in  room. . . OR 
RETURN TO C. PRESTHOLDT AT PINNING, COMMENCEMENT OR BY 
MAILING TO SLU AT THE BATON ROUGE CENTER (ENCLOSED ENVELOPE). 
THANKS FOR PARTICIPATING! CONGRATULATIONS!! HAPPY HOLIDAYS!!!
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S outheastern
L ouisiana
U niversity
S chool o f  N u rs in g  
B aton  R ouge C e n te r
4849 E ssen  L ane 
B aton  R ouge , LA  70809
304. 783-2324 
L ine 4.31-2324 
Fax 304 .785-23  13
D e a r:
C o n g ra tu la t io n s  upon your g raduation ! My best wishes  
f o r  your success! I  am w r i t in g  in  regard  to  the  
c r i t i c a l  t h in k in g  p r o je c t  discussed in  your f i n a l  
c la s s e s . I f  you have a lre a d y  re tu rned  the  completed  
forms, thank you f o r  doing so.
I f  you have not y e t  completed the  forms, p lease  DO 
c on s id er becoming a p a r t  o f  t h i s  s tudy . SUCCESS OF THIS 
IMPORTANT NURSING RESEARCH DEPENDS UPON YOUR RESPONSE. 
PLEASE RETURN YOUR COMPLETED RESEARCH MATERIALS AS SOON 
AS POSSIBLE -  BY MAIL OR DELIVER TO THE BATON ROUGE 
CENTER OFFICE. Do not h e s i t a t e  to  c a l l  me i f  f u r t h e r  
in fo rm a t io n  is  necessary regard ing  your p a r t i c i p a t i o n .
S in c e r e ly ,
C ynth ia  P r e s th o ld t ,  RN, MS 
Phone: Days: (50 4 )  765-2324
Other t im es & C o l le c t :  
(504 )  766-5147  
SLU School o f Nursing  
Baton Rouge Center  
4849 Essen Lane 
Baton Rouge, LA. 70809
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FOLLOW-UP POST CARD TO STUDENTS
D ear (Date)
A s a graduating  nursing senior, you recently  received  a packet of re se a rch  
m ateria ls to  be com pleted  in a study  involving critical thinking. If you  h av e  
already returned  th e  com pleted  s tu d y  form s, th a n k  you  for doing so .
If you have n o t y e t re tu rned  th e  form s, p lease  DO becom e a s tu d y  p artic ip an t
by returning th e  com pleted  m aterials b y _________________________ . SUCCESS
OF THIS IMPORTANT PROJECT DEPENDS UPON YOUR HELP.
P lease call if you have m isplaced your m aterials an d  I will mail a rep lacem en t. 
Do call if fu rther inform ation is needed  regarding th is  study .
Sincerely,
Cynthia P restho ld t, RN, MS
P hone: D ays:(504) 7 6 5 -2 3 2 4 ,-2 3 2 5  E venings:(504) 7 6 6 -5 1 4 7  
SLU S chool of Nursing; Baton Rouge C en ter 
4 8 4 9  Essen Lane Baton Rouge, LA 7 0 8 0 9
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M tisc iM T O  M IQ O lIiffl H30OS$S1!!7 s c h o o l  o f  nu r s i n g  -  B a to n  Rouge C e n te r
Campus Correspondence Date: A p r il  2 , 1995
Oear
G re e tin g s !!  1 hope th is  fin d s  you e n jo y in g  both  personal and p ro fe s s io n a l  
s u c c e s s !!
I  am c u r r e n t ly  e n te r in g  coded d a ta  in to  th e  computer fo r  a n a ly s is  as p a r t  
o f my d is s e r ta t io n  research process. I  am w r i t in g  you a t  th is  tim e  
because I  found th a t  the Learning S ty le  In v e n to ry  form  you completed  
e a r l i e r  was incom plete . I  have, th e re fo r e ,  enclosed  an o th er copy, and am 
re q u es tin g  th a t  you take about 5 -1 0  m inutes to  com plete th e  form . P lease  
re tu rn  i t  in  th e  stamped s e lf-a d d re s s e d  en ve lope by Monday. A p r il  10 th . o r 
b e fo re . I  have enclosed the d ir e c t io n s  I ’ ve been using  w ith  my o th e r  
research  p a r t ic ip a n ts .  P lease n o te  th a t  you a re  to  rank your reponses 
from  1 to  4 , using  each number once w ith in  each sentence s e t  -  do not make 
t i e 6  w ith in  each sentence s e t .  Note example on In v e n to ry . I f  you have 
any q u e s tio n s , p lease c a l l  me d u rin g  th e  even ing  a t  (5 0 4 ) 766-5147 ( i f  you ' 
have moved o u t o f town, you may c a l l  c o l le c t  i f  n e c e s s a ry ), o r  d urin g  th e  
days a t  (50 4 ) 765-2324 .
I t  is  most im p o rtan t th a t  I  process a com plete d a ta  s e t  on each study  
p a r t ic ip a n t ,  thus your ass is tan ce  in  re tu rn in g  your form  would be much 
a p p re c ia te d . I  w i l l  a ls o  be sending you a sm all token  o f  a p p re c ia tio n  
upon r e c e ip t  o f  your completed fo rm .
S in c e r e ly ,
C ynth ia  P re s th o ld t .  RN, MS
A s s is ta n t P ro fes so r
School o f Nursing
Southeastern  L o u is ian a  U n iv e rs ity
4849 Essen Lane
Baton Rouge, LA 70809
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L o u i s i a n a  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y
•  H  O *  4.  •  t C U . •  *.  (I «.• |  • » ! « • « • ■  * . •< 4 I I . •
S cr tooJ  o f  V o c a t i o n a l  Ed u c a t i o n  
Co l l e g e  o f  Ag r i c u l t u r e
December 7, 1994
Dear
We are writing to you as a member of the Baton Rouge District Nurses' Association. It 
is because of your nursing experience and respect for the profession that we are 
requesting your help.
As an experienced registered nurse, you recognize the importance of identifying 
attributes related to excellence in nursing practice. The ability to think critically is 
recognized as an important factor in nursing excellence, but what influences the 
development of critical thinking ability in nurses? You are invited to help answer that 
question by participating in an important research study, designed by and for nurses, to 
learn about die factors that foster critical thinking ability in nurses. Your nursing 
experience places you in a unique position to provide helpful information about this 
important ability. Indeed, vour personal participation is critical to the success of this 
timely project.
Your participation merely involves completing one set of written materials to be mailed 
to you. They may be completed at your convenience at home. Confidentiality of all 
responses will be maintained and results will be reported as group data only, without 
identifying individuals. Participants may request a summary of the results. As a 
holiday gesture and a token of our appreciation, a unique nursing collectible will be 
sent to everyone returning the completed research materials.
You can assist us in the success of this project by:
• Immediately completing the enclosed NURSE PARTICIPANT RESPONSE FORM,
printed on colored paper.
• Prompdy returning this completed stamped, self-addressed response form, whether qt
not vou choose to participate.
After receiving your positive response, Cynthia Prestholdt will contact you by phone to 
answer your questions and discuss your role in this project.
We look forward to your early response. Should you have questions, please call Cynthia 
Prestholdt at 766-5147 after 6:00 PM (also collect). Thank you for contributing your 
valuable time and expertise to the improvement of our profession.
Sincerely,
Cynthia Prestholdt, RN, MS 
Graduate Student and 
Primary Researcher 
Louisiana State University
Michael F. Burnett, PhD 
Professor and 
Co-Researcher 
Louisiana State University
f  i t r n i u «  o  n a  l u f f  M e  h o n a  i f J ^ e l i e n  •  I n  tf u  U  • • a  i (  d  u  (  a  I > o n  •  A < j ' i ; u i l * ' < J i  f J  u  c a  f > o "  
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L o u i s i a n a  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y
a  *t O * C •  • C >i i  » X a a  , » •.  :> *• t , i «
S c h o o l  o f  V o c a t i o n a l  I d u c o t i o n  
Co l l e g e  o f  A g r i c u l t u r e
December 1, 1994
Dear
You have been formally recognized as an exemplary nurse by your professional 
colleagues in the Baton Rouge District Nurses' Association. Congratulations on this 
noteworthy accomplishment! Your recognized nursing expertise is our reason for 
contacting you and requesting your help.
As a professional nurse, you recognize the importance of identifying those qualities 
related to excellence in nursing practice. The ability to think critically is recognized as an 
important factor in nursing excellence, but what influences the development of critical 
thinking ability in nurses? You are invited to help answer that question by participating 
in an important research study, designed by and for nurses, to learn about the factors that 
foster critical thinking ability in nurses. Your recognized nursing expertise places you in 
a unique position to provide helpful information about this important ability. Indeed, 
vour personal participation is critical to the success of this timely project.
Your participation merely involves completing one set of written materials to be mailed 
to you. They may be completed at your convenience at home. Confidentiality of all 
responses will be maintained and results will be reported as group data only, without 
identifying individuals. Participants may request a summary of the results. As a 
holiday gesture and a token of our appreciation, a unique nursing collectible will be 
sent to everyone returning the completed research materials.
You can assist us in the success of this project by:
• Immediately completing the enclosed NURSE PARTICIPANT RESPONSE FORM,
printed on colored paper.
• Promptly returning this completed stamped, self-addressed response form, whether qt
not vou choose to participate.
After receiving your positive response, Cynthia Prestholdt will contact you by phone to 
answer your questions and discuss your role in this project.
We look forward to your early response. Should you have questions, please call Cynthia 
Prestholdt at 766-5147 after 6:00 PM (also collect). Thank you for contributing your 
valuable time and expertise to the improvement of our profession.
Sincerely,
Cynthia Prestholdt, RN, MS Michael F. Bumett, PhD 
Professor and 
Co-Researcher 
Louisiana State University
Graduate Student and 
Primary Researcher 
Louisiana State University
f « O l i  j n j l  f d u t J f ' O n  •  M J j i D . J  ‘ j w . J I ' O - '  • A n  u I ! *  '  J  ’ i J j . ' J L J "
f l l ' O n  •  B u  \  • n  * i \ I d  *  t  J  I • 0 n •  ( J j t  a l l  I) ■*f c o n o m u t  I d u c o t i Q
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NURSE PARTICIPANT RESPONSE FORM
PLEASE PROVIDE THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION and MAIL THIS FORM 
whether or not you choose to  participate.
All information will be kept strictly confidential.
I AM CURRENTLY EMPLOYED AS A REGISTERED NURSE AT:
(Leave blank if not currently employed as a registered nurse)
OVER THE PAST FIVE YEARS, THE NUMBER OF CONSECUTIVE YEARS 
I HAVE PRACTICED AS A REGISTERED NURSE WAS:  years.
DURING THE PAST YEAR, THE AVERAGE NUMBER OF HOURS PER WEEK 
SPENT IN DIRECT CLINICAL NURSING PRACTICE RELATED TO MY 
EMPLOYMENT WAS ABOUT:____________ Hours/week.
PRINT NAME:
MAILING ADDRESS:
I CAN BE REACHED AT THE FOLLOWING PHONE NUMBERS:
DAYTIME:___________________________
EVENING:___________________________
THE BEST TIMES TO REACH ME BY PHONE ARE: 
DAYS   TIME_________________
YES, I AM INTERESTED IN PARTICIPATING IN THIS PROJECT. Please 
contact me with further information about my participation.
NO, I DO NOT WISH PARTICIPATE IN THIS PROJECT AT THIS TIME. 
COMMENTS?
Please re-fold, staple or tape together with return address on the  outside. 
Thank you very much for your response! PLEASE MAIL PROMPTLY.
QUESTIONS MAY BE ADDRESSED TO:
Cynthia Prestholdt, RN, MS 
Phone: (504) 765-2324, -2325, -2326 (Week Days)
(504) 766-5147 (Evenings/W eekends & Collect) 
LSU SCHOOL OF VOCATIONAL EDUCATION 
BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA 70803  - 5477
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L o u i s i a n a  S t  a  t  k  U n i v e r s i t y
S c h o o l  o f  V o c a t i o n a l  i J j c a n o n  
C o l l e g e  o f  A g r i c u l t u r e
December , 1994
Dear
Thank you for agreeing to help with an innovative project exploring the development 
of critical thinking ability in professional nurses.
Participation in this project is strictly voluntary; completion and return of the 
research forms constitutes your consent to participate. Your anonymity will be safe­
guarded and study results will be presented as group data only.
Your participation involves completing the three enclosed research forms as soon as 
possible (preferably before December 31). Please schedule a quiet, uninterrupted 
time at home to complete the forms. It is extremely important that you complete 
these materials alone, without assistance from anyone. Consulting with others could 
compromise the accuracy of the results.
Carefully follow all directions printed on each form. There are no right or wrong 
answers. The Learning Style Inventory and Participant Profile Form are self- 
explanatory. The California Critical Thinking Skills Test should be completed in 
no more than one 60 minute time period.
Promptly return the completed research materials in the stamped, pre-addressed 
envelope. Remember to enclose the request card with your materials if you want a 
summary of the results.
Thank you very much for contributing your valuable time and effort to a study 
which should be beneficial to professional nurses. In gratitude for returning the 
completed forms, you will soon receive a unique nursing collectible. Please contact 
me at (504) 766-5147 (evenings and collect) if you have questions regarding this 
project.
Sincerely,
Cynthia Prestholdt, RN, MS 
Graduate Student and 
Primary Researcher
t  t l t n n o n  I J  j  (  j  : j  «  • j .  t  J  u  c o  t >o n •  A j  • ,  t  * ■ : *  ’ j  ( J u U ' - i "
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PARTICIPANT DIRECTIONS
ENCLOSURES:
• Letter and Participant Directions
• Learning Style Inventory
• Participant Profile Form
• California Critical Thinking Skills Test booklet
• Blank index card for requesting summary report
• Stamped, pre-addressed return envelope
DO NOT WRITE YOUR NAME ON ANY TEST FORMS 
Code numbers have been assigned to provide anonymity.
FOLLOW THE DIRECTIONS PRINTED ON EACH OF THE FORMS
DO NOT CONSULT WITH OTHERS IN COMPLETING THESE MATERIALS
LEARNING STYLE INVENTORY:
Follow the directions printed on the form. There are no right or wrong 
answers: responses simply reflect your preferred way of learning.
For each item, rank the four options for ways you learn. Rank each 
option in descending order, where a *4" BEST describes the way you 
learn, and a "1 "  describes the way that is LEAST like the way you learn.
PARTICIPANT PROFILE FORM: (on colored paper)
Follow the directions on the form.
Leave blank any areas that do not apply.
CALIFORNIA CRITICAL THINKING SKILLS TEST:
Finish this instrum ent alone, in one uninterrupted sitting.
Please take NO MORE Th a n  60 MINUTES to complete this ies.L 
Thoughtfully choose your best responses.
Complete "Optional Background Questions' on page 10.
RESULT REQUEST CARD (OPTIONAL):
If you wish a copy of the study results mailed to you, write your name 
and mailing address on the index card and return with your completed 
research forms. This card will be immediately separated from tne other 
forms -- before any processing of your research material.
PLACE ALL THREE COMPLETED FORMS. AND OPTIONAL REQUEST CARD 
IN THE PRE-ADDRESSED ENVELOPE AND MAIL PROMPTLY
Thank you for your participation!
Your appreciation gift will be mailed to you soon.
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L o u i s i a n a  S  t  a  t  k U n i v e r s i t y
U h o o l  o f  V o c a t i o n a l  i d u c o t i o n  
Co l l e g e  o t  A g n c u l t u r e
January , 1995
Dear
Thank you for returning the completed study forms exploring the development of 
critical thinking ability in professional nurses. If you requested a summary of the study 
results, an abstract will be mailed to you later this spring.
In gratitude for your participation in this nursing research project, a Clara Maass 
commemorative stamp is enclosed. In 1976, on the 100th anniversary of her birth, the 
United States honored Clara Maass by issuing a commemorative stamp for her 
contributions to nursing and to humanity.
Clara Louise Maass (1876-1901) graduated from the Trefz Training School for Nurses 
of the Newark (N.J.) German Hospital in 1895. She completed a term of service as a 
volunteer contract nurse with the U.S. Army during the Spanish-American War. She 
later responded to Major William Gorgas's call for nurses in Havana, where 
experiments on yellow fever were being conducted. She nursed victims of this disease 
and then participated in the research by allowing herself to be bitten by mosquitoes in 
1901. The attack proved fatal, and she died ten days later of yellow fever at age 
twenty-five. Clara Maass was the only American and the only woman to die during 
these experiments. The experiments were terminated following her death and the 
disease was ultimately conquered. Miss Maass was buried in New Jersey with full 
military honors. A commemorative stamp was issued in her honor by Cuba in 1951. 
Then, m 1976, Clara Maass was the first individual American nurse to be honored by a 
United States commemorative stamp. She was one of the earliest nurses to be involved 
in-experimental research. [See M.P. Donahue (1985) Nursing: The Finest Art. St. 
Louis: C.V. Mosby, pp.331-333.)
The enclosed stamp may be framed and kept as a memento of your own contribution to 
contemporary nursing research.
Sincerely,
Cynthia Prestholdt, RN, MS 
Graduate Student and 
Primary Researcher
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School of Vocational E ilucation  
College  iif A g r i c u l t u r e
L o u i s i a n a  S t a t e  U  N  1 V E R S I T Y (Ml A C « K  L L R K A L  A S D  M K I I A N K .  AL I U I U C I  
b a t o n  r o l c e  • L o u i s i a n a  r i w j j - y —  .
April , 1995
Dear
Thanlc you for returning the completed study forms exploring the development of critical 
thinking ability in professional nurses. If you requested a summary of the study results, 
an abstract will be mailed to you later this spring.
In gratitude for your participation in this nursing research project, a Clara Barton 
commemorative stamp is enclosed.
Clara Barton (1821-1912) was bom in North Oxford, Massachusetts. She had been a 
school teacher and Patent Office Clerk before working on behalf of missing Civil War 
soldiers and independently operating a large-scale war relief effort providing medical 
supplies and basic necessities to the Army and hospitals. Known as the 'little lone lady 
in black silk,* she personally nursed in federal hospitals and with the armies on the 
battlefield, and cared for the wounded of the Confederate armies. Her impartiality was 
expressed through nursing care provided to blacks and whites, Northerners and 
Southerners. More than once, bullets made holes in her dress and the men she was 
nursing were shot in her arms. She eventually became one of the most prominent lay 
nurses of the Civil War. She also served with the International Red Cross during the 
Franco-Prussian War and was decorated with the Iron Cross by the Kaiser. She returned 
to the United States and crusaded for the establishment of the American Red Cross in 
1881, and served as it's president until 1904. Her work embodied the ideals now 
characteristic of the Red Cross. [See M.P. Donahue, (1985). Nursing: The Finest AlL. 
St. Louis: C.V. Mosby, pp. 294-297.]
The enclosed stamp may be framed and kept as a memento of your own unique 
contribution to professional nursing.
Sincerely,
Cynthia Prestholdt, RN, MS 
Graduate Student and 
Nurse Researcher
I', t  fi’Mvii'tt .n il /  / t i f r r n . / f i i tn . i i  f i / u n i f u m  •  h u i u ^ t r u i l  / . / i m i / n r n
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INITIAL POST CARD TO EXPERIENCED AND EXPERT NURSES
Dear (Date)
As an experienced professional nurse, you recently received a letter requesting 
your participation in a research study involving critical thinking. If you have 
already returned the response form, thank you for doing so.
If you have not yet returned the form, please DO consider becoming a part of 
this important study. SUCCESS OF THIS IMPORTANT PROJECT DEPENDS 
UPON YOUR RESPONSE. In any case, please return your response form, 
whether or not you intend to participate, b y ________________________ .
Call or write if further information is needed regarding this study.
Sincerely,
Cynthia Prestholdt, RN, MS 
Phone: Daytime:(504) 765-2324 or 2325, Evenings:(504) 766-5147 
LSU School of Vocational Education, Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70803 -5477
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FOLLOW-UP POSTCARD TO EXPERIENCED AND EXPERT NURSES
Dear
As an experienced professional nurse, you recently received a packet of 
research materials to be completed in a study involving critical thinking. If you 
have already returned the completed study forms, thank you for doing so.
If you have not yet returned the forms, please DO become a study participant
by returning the completed materials b y _____________________ .
SUCCESS OF THIS IMPORTANT PROJECT DEPENDS UPON YOUR HELP.
Call if you did not receive or have misplaced your materials and I will mail a 
replacement. Do call if further information is needed regarding this study.
Sincerely,
Cynthia Prestholdt, RN, MS 
Phone: Days: (504) 765-2324,-2325 Evenings: (504) 766-5147 
LSU School of Vocational Education/Baton Rouge, LA 70803-5477
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MEANS OF CRITICAL THINKING RAW SCORES FOR NOVICE,
EXPERIENCED, AND EXPERT NURSE SAMPLES
The following table presents raw  score means for the California Critical
Thinking Test for the three professional nurse sample groups included in the study.
Means o f Critical Thinking Raw Scores for Novice. Experienced, and Expert Nurse 
Samples
Professional Nurses
CCTST Scale Novice Experienced Expert F  p
Mean Mean Mean
SD SD SD
Overall Cognitive 16.29 17.02 17.48 1.04 .36
Skills (CT) 3.42 4.34 3.60
Analysis 4.42 4.31 4.42 .07 .93
1.48 1.55 1.49
Evaluation 5.87 6.69 6.94 2.82 .06
1.88 2.26 2.21
Inference 6.00 6.02 6.13 .06 .94
1.80 1.96 1.47
Deductive 7.32 7.00 7.29 .23 .80
Reasoning 2.27 2.70 2.21
Inductive 7.32a 8.17b 8.46b 3.79 .03
Reasoning 1.89 2.13 1.85
a’b Means not sharing a common superscript are significantly different at p  <  .05 or 
less (Tukey Test).
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She serves on several local health agency advisory boards, frequently attends 
professional conferences, and has presented workshop programs on a variety of 
subjects. She was recently recognized by the Baton Rouge District Nurses 
Association for her contributions to the nursing profession.
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